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Evid

r.

ce. charges Nirnrodor.:.

Dopplertornado system
to be installed by March

fámily directéd petitión fraud
byBobEesuer

-

Evidence alleging thatState Frank Landing, include that

Senator Job NImrOd or a mem-

ber of his f010113' pemonally or-

Nimred or a member of bin
fy pernenally aaked friends

eIieetrated a frauduleot petitton er supporters to falsely swear
drive which included forging they badcirculated petitions for
loanes liai asking out-of-dlnthct Nlmrad to be placed on the
supporters to i11egally CIICIIIate November ballet when, in fast,
has been submitted to these people had not actually
petit
State'nAttorneyRlchardDaley.
collected - votorn' nignatores sa
Amoñg the major allegations, thepetitlem.
compiled by Chicago attorney
Additinnalallegatlona char

-..

by DlanePAlller

that NimFOd or a member of his
family coordinated ander li year
old teenagern who were ifiegally

Hoelbt and Blase received - a
Through the foresight and nutiring efforts of Nifes Fire Chief standiug ovatioo fromthe more
Al Hoelbl and Mayor Nicholas than llOfire chiefuaod muoicipsl Blase, the Doppler Tornado War officials gathered at the Hosse of
o'mg System will be installed at the White Eagle reslaaraot in
the Marseilles National Weather Nileslost Thursday, Sept. 1gThe
Radar Station io March, 1983. luncheon was thecslminatiOo of
TIn would be prior to theSpriug moro thao3 years of efforts-to
Cnntlnnedonpage 26
lornadnseasoo.

passing petitions In the area.
These petitiena were allegedly

--signed by ao eligible area
resident wha falsely arare that

he had circolated the petitions.
The evidence, whisk was submilled to Daley on September 14,

-

CandnnedenPagelll

Murphy pledges support to
Taxpayers Task Force

Village of NUes
Edition

i!ugIr
8746N. SHERMER, NILES. ILL

966-3900-1-4

25lPet copy.

.

-
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Parks may seek iflterest
.

byßudflesser
Restaurateur Chris Caiíon has
been:apotogizing in newapaper
ads, to newspaper colamos and
wherever he is able to reach his
.. isiany Jewish euatomera. He's

hoping they'll give bins nether
chance after he angrily wrote a
nóte to a Chicago dry eleanor

. cl1ing him a hike" alter ha

.

alleged themañ rained an capen.sivésaitownedby Carson's wife.
. The cleaner bad the note
.xeroxed sent to local columnists

asweliastomanyofhia arquais-

tances, resulting in Carson's

.

basinesa taking a oosedive. Carsenlsnowmea cu1pa-isgisbop

be will be furgiven and given
anotherchance.

Jewish, being a.
businessman, being a lover of
eibe and having bad a bit of experienee in thin name-calling
area, Ithink it's Urne Carson is
Being

givenblsoecondchance.

BeingJewisb doesn't give mo

any expertise in the religious
area. Butt do bnow next week is

'Maire Towssbip Iligli School

bard spprqved a tentative

---.

Niles Park Board members
announced Tuesday sight they

told she coold pick uptheéeeck.

$lfi,1l9 from the Cook County
treasurer after receiviog a tax

Tneoday night.

might seek the interest on

check in this amonot one year at-

ter itwandue.
In a rather bizarre episode of

pursuing the money, finance

g;t

never been received by the Nilen

Treasarer Ed Rosewelishe was

Two Notre

Damestudenth
die in car crash
Two Notre Dame High School
hoya were hilled last Friday after000n after being tovolved in a
3-car collision in the t9tO block of
N. Caldwell.
Killed wereChris Buchman, 17
of 5810 N. Campbell, Chicago and

released wore Thomas French,

If Jews gessisely bebeve is

delioquency. Park atteroey
Gabe Barrafate said, "Maybe"

She made nnbsequeut inquiries to
the Conuty treasurer hi May and
August '82. After a telephone
enversatien with County

Rockwell, Chicago. Treated and
1g, of 5825 N. Francisco, Chicago
and Bradley Heiss, 17, sf5822 N.
Campbell, Chicago. Both French
aod Heinz were atoo Notre Darse

Also treated and
released was Carol Sikora,
students.

the driver of the third car.

The students were on their way
home from school when the accideot occurred.
Police blamed the collision os

drag racing. Aecording to their
reports, One
'W two racing
Caattar... ..aPnge 17

redsceoextyear'slaxlevy by the

members- said they will seoir to

180 protesting residents thej will
worts with à citizen tank force to

tee, representing many of tire
residents in attendaoce, were

interest could he collected on the

told by spokesperson Jobo Gante

-

and said she'd march hack to

Rosewell's office- Wednesday

morning and have a new one
issuedwiththecorreet date.
Kosiha noted the district pays
the auditor, Peat, Martwick and
Cnntlnuedoarage 27

Dedicatiòn set for
Univérsal Park
Dedication of the Knrigbla of- -

pueehOo and

'tsOIOII

the

ploygrormd. The toms "arriversal" mosso the play eqrdpmentin

accessible to everyone and in
denigueoiespectally for the bandicapped.

Rasidonte aro exmueoged to

attend the dedication.

Refresh-

monis mili be served after iba
proceediugo.

redsce 1982 taxes while maistaisiog aviable school system.

A report

in

Park Ridge

oewspaperu quoted Park-Ridge's

Mayor Martin Butler allegedly

stating Park -Ridge resident
Castlasedonpage 27

picnic

After Hetoen proudly preseñted

to

Board . finance committee

Foreign Inguage

thedelinqnentcheckte Hsgbes, it
was outed the check's date was
incorrectly made adt for "1992".
Ms. Heiden tush hack the check

KoightO of Columbus donated
$11,000 tothe Nilés ParhDistrict

sonoonced.

"Nothiog essld he däne about

Parkttistrict.

Celudobun Universal Park,'Iocated at 7877 - Milwaukee ave., in
oohoddteoi fur Satuedsy, October
2, begtmotsg at 3- p.m. - The

Ridge area when this-yeur's

- quadrennial -asneísments were

A irewly-formed District 207
Taxpayers Tank Force Commit-

Commissioner Dan
Kosibs toqoired whethur or not

their 198l-lOxes" Mary residen,ts-reportçd they received tOs increases Up to $1,500'm'the'Park-

we promiSg approately
-December hoard meeting.

she began seeking the uutston-' might claim the check hadheen
submitted previ005ly but had
diog tax manoy in October, 1981.

Jews, the day of Yom Kippur. It
is a day when Jewo seek
forgiveness from GOd for their

this act of fsvgiveoess then Carson certainly should be forgiven.
He'a apologized profusely. Hen
Conuauedon Pagez?

-

Park

though h' noted thetrebssrer

Richard Byrne, 16, of 5831 N.

year. In order forthem to set the
record straight theymsstfirsi go
to those people who they've been
at odds with and set the record
straight with them. Only. then
castheyseek God's forgiveness.

g

She handed the check over to
park director Bill Hughes

chairman Elaine Heineniold how

the holiest day of the year tor

trnmgressioos dorisg the' post

-

0k
hudqet
oh

i Léft 'Hand delayed $1 01 ,1 i 9 payment
-

.

i 00 protestors
hear Dist. 207

-

-

.

s2%

-

A emider to

re

eenior

RTA (Rgion1 Tporttiou Authority) Moth1y Bs
citizw

Pes re availthle eth mouth

ut over 23 convenient oubmbou
Muoy of these
locutions.
boettons are near oou home, or
they'rethebaeko undsuviego smi
: tosse where yours elresdy dolug
booluem.
ifyourelyou public trusopostutien, yoceon save mosey by suieg
a monthly pesa. lt entitiso you to

mlimited sides on NORTRAN
(North Subuebe.0 Maso Transit

Dist&i), RTA, and CTA (Chicago
Transit Authority) buses mcd

rapid trOuait which operate
throughout the city sod aubuebo.

Au colder weather soie io, you

may prefer to ride evea short
distances mcd will wast to oes

you libo for only $18 a mouth.

there's no noodto look for chango

or stop somesohere lo change n

Clubof NorwoodFederal Savings
and Loan Asuociation. The bingo
bun will depart for Windsor, Onlacio On Nov. 12 and return Nov.
.14.

Once io Windsor, there will be

ample time to win in the three

.

,

with the United States Anllarn
worth 20% more than Canadian

dollars, everything will coot

LeoaardScbullz,ChesterMaraki,
andJohnWllbin.
Tbe toureament will be n
rolationpooL Winners mist have
gl points mcd win 2 of 3 gaines.
Partnerships will be determined
by draw.

The total cost of the package in
$li5 per person. This includes
round-trip coach transportation,
two nigbts' accoccunodatisus, two
dinners, luggage handling and a

lotercoted scabre

tow guide.

should call Marge Martin at 7758900 en Tuesdayn or Thursdays
for reservatioas.

In addition to its main office at

5813 N. Milwaukee ave. is
Chicago, Norwood Federal
operates five other offices in the
northwest Chicago metropoliln

Black's office
receiving station
for canvassers
Niles Township Clerk Louis
Black aansmtces that his afluir
wifi be assisting Caok County
Clerk Stanley T, Kasper, Jr., in

Clerk Black's office will be

8060 Oakton, NUes

.

-

g
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LB.

LB.

HADDOCK

FRESH FROZEN

ROASTING CHICKENS

FILLETS

s i 89
u

BAG

LB.

1O51!
8746 N. Shermer Rd.

LB.

hiNten, flllnula
Secuadclass pastage for
The Rugir paid at Chicago, fil,

Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Co.

Sabocriplbosrete (In Advance)
Per sinfle copy
$25

7221 N. Harlem Ave,. Niles. Ill,
647-9264
W. Ou,. ti. Rig htiLCEt Q,,,:,I.. ,,.d C ..O P,IstIre E,,e,s

I

-

f

Ocie year
'L'wo years

$9.00
$17,00

Three years

$2:b,00

1 yrarScaiorcitleeu

$7.50

1 year (oui of cenaly( . , , $23.00

lyrur (foreign,)

-

All AP(P addreises

qualify for the program ynu( must be over the age of 62; mast
have asueto of $15,000.00 or under - not including car and home;,

$30.10

asforServicemr!t,/------$20.10

I

requests that his studeuts bring in small appliance needing
repair ta the ensene so that work cao be done on them durlag
class time. The course is offered thrasgh the MONNACEP
program of Oakton Commnnity Cnllege. Advauce enrollment is
necessary; 007-6100 ext. 7f,
-

ADeaPlninesmanwas haaored na Thursday, Sept. 16 for saving
OslifecfnMartonGrovewomnnuaAugust PntrickMegatsan, 30,
of Osa-Plaines was returalug hume from a party when be came
arrosa Mortals Grove resident Michelle E, Jorgeauea sitting dazed
00 her cnr. Jorgensen's car had memento before bit a fire hydrant

I

-

-

in The Bugle
l9YearaAgo(Septemher)
Hiles Police, fire departinento
oid cave-in victims working on
-

Middle States (Ceatel) phono
company buildiug addition in

Park Rldge...Tnny Weitzel,

bufidint
un the
equalized aaaeased value of

Bomb explodes
in Nues

college DlntrlctliIli.

restaurant,

purpanea

fur

taxable penperty nf Cemmnalty

Board to 5% leas than the

A bamb exploded In a
wauhreom at the Four Doves

hemeownerwillpaythe name tax
$ateaa he ditto the 1881-02 finest
year, with Use exception uf new

Restaurant, 7361 CaIdwell ave,,
onWedneoday,September 15.
Police report the bomb wau appaTently thrown through the win-

However, à painted ont by

dew of the mena washroom at
listO p.m. The fnre of the blast
CnisdausdonPagezs

maximum tax rato,

Thau, a

aMeaiedpntpenty owners.

HusMam Fñedman,

OshtsaunRycouege could

As the 55th District Illinois

in the suburbs by low-flying
O'Hare Airport traffic, she has
suddealy called for public

Democratic challenger Diana
Burgess Sheffer slammed her
upponeul, incumbent Peony
Fullea (N-Pork Ridge), for as-

hearings just when the rommission has reached agreement
with Chicagoan airtransit.
Sheller described PuRen's astints as, "a selfish, irresponsible
and exploilive mane ta gainaI-

tians which could block the cam-

Women's Club hostesseu at

issues.

George Nieseu speak at Troop
62's 10th anaiveruary party,..

reduce the noise pollution caused

Hause of Represeatotives camgain
momentum
paiga

pletion of the work done by the
Suburban O'Hare Caamsisaioa

teatina and publicity and in doing

aad for her voting record - in
Springfield on senior citlnee

no risks the setbark of years of
Continued naPage 3G

-

memberuhip tea
include
Mesdames Gilardon, Friedman,
McEaerny, Bergeroa, Besser,

Maine Township
sends 8 reps to
nati conference

Blake, Blanc, Bnyk, Ciesol,

Chamersbi, Claus, Culver, Egon,
and Zaremha,,.Oistrlcl 64 adds 57

new teaehers,.,Scutt and Brett
Nelson in play at Jack and Jill
Players in duwatoirn Çbicago...
Joseph Jeadys celebrate 25th anaivernary...Kathleea Casbah alleads. Angmtona Callege,..Vll-

Maine Tawmhip officials sent
eight
representatives ta
Wauhingtdn DC, this week to al-

lead a national conference of

lage-park officials hickeriag

tnwnsbip officials. Sending the
moat representatives of any area

over building of purb swimming
pooL..Golden Acres lui addition
denied amexatlon into Riles but

lnwmbip, Maine Township expreIs to apead $8,000 on the confereace during a yearwhcn il bad

will have waler lie-up witli
village.,,Tr, Berkowsky reports
Jewish cemetery on Sbermer wifi

CoaiinsedenPagel6

Park Lane
residents meet
in tax protest
Approximately 40 homeowners

from the Park Lone cnnsmsnily

in Nues met lost Wedaeuday
evening, Sept. 15 ta review the as-

Maine Township Assessor's offico to review the assesamenis.

levIed, na well -au

-

hyflob Beaaer
-

David Besaer, Frank Newton and

bysuaauGlswlesike
Heated dincunnian centered lose up to 40% of stale revenue if
arawid adoption of a tax levy for the elImInation uf the property
the 1962-13 fiscal year an- the tax multiplier in approved in the
Oakton Community Board of legislature. Friedman urged the
Truateea met to approve the an- BOard to tobte the mutina until
fluaI budget Tuesday eveaing,
the legal deadline uf December
A apeclal tax for educational
ContlauedonPage 20

The tax Invy approved by the

n

LookingBack

tian taken thus far in protesting
the real estate tos hikes revolved
byhomeownersin that area.
Tony Oscura, president nf the

parpasen of $7,600,000 will be
S

966-3900

Sheffer slams Pullen
on voting record

Oakton approves
8% tax levy increase
-

qualifying for the program may have a wilt drawn up at a
reduced rate nf $5g far an individual, and $75 for a casple, To

The Riles Senior Center in spomoc-ing a smajt applisitce

I

-

Megahanrepofledthell5-year-old Macton Grove woman's hair was
an fire au was the back neat of the car. Megahan received the Des
Plaines Fire Department's Valor Award.

-

repaira class on Fridays fram 10:30 ta 12:30 p.m. haginidag 0e.
tnber 1. The talGos for the sin week course in $10.50 for those
aver age 60, aud $21 for those under age 80, The class will be
taught by Mr. Jim Gravia, who taught the popular auto
mechanics course at the center in spring of 1082. Mc, Gravi»
pta05 ta conduct the course as a practical worhahop, and

Rani Maine Elementary Schaut District 63 has found teaunto fer
two more of Ito vacant school buildings. Loaning 3,280 square fee'
In Oak School. 7640 Mata St,, will be Kid Care, a privato dayesm
cantor for pro-school children. In Wilson School, 8257 HarrIaen
3,161 uqaare feethnn been rented to the JauepbAcademy, a privato
school for junIor high mid high schuol students. District 63 in
cbarghigbotharganlzntbam$3,dopernqoarefnot,

andatreetlightaudatartedanflre. Palling Jorgemenoat nf the rar

SMALLAPPL1ANCEREPAfltSCi,,ts

$198
u DOL

HOURS MON. . FaI. 9-8
SAT. 9.5:35

I

masters of dance ja the Aragon aad Thanon style. Tuitioa for
the course io $14 for those over age fo, and $28 for those sudOr
age to. The class is offered through the MONNACEP program

huent will have the opportunity to meet with an attorney lo
privateronsultatioaat norharge.

Nliés, ill, 61048
Phone- 969.3009.1.24
Pebilshrd Weekly on

SHRIMP PUFFS on
LOBSTER NEWBURG PUFFS

SALE DATES
923 55 9-29

MIes: 967-0110 eat. 7f. The innlrs,ctars are Dan and Alice Lowy,

must have aanual income of $15,000.00 nr below. AppoliniÉneutu;
are necessary: 907-6196 est, 70. Individuals maithig an appoin

Val.2$,Ne.I1,Sept.23,i992
DQZ.

I

must be made with the Niles Senior Center, 8000 Oakton in

Editor asd Pabliaher

TURKEY LEGS

LARGE EGGS

Snvlagaandl,onn, aldedbysheldonMareaa, Original Concepts and
philcancellert, MeadeFursdtureandlntorlem

al. The sin week class will be held at the Nies Park District

LEGALASSISTANCE FOR W9LLS

NUTRITIOUS

GRADE 'A'

neygeneratto appeal n Cook Coanty Circuit Court jedge'n order to
relteestue the nursing home Spring Meadows' llceeue was revoked
Jane 11 after an Inspection fosad nursing, sanitation and dietary
detecto lathe hosne.

at the Ftrealde luit in Frank Neuman, Cook CosutyFederal

BALLROOM DANCING

Appointments are available far the wills program ou the mnricing of Friday, October t from 9:30 am. au. The wills program
in sponsored by the Chicago Bar Ausneintion. fnthvlduafr

L

the action was taken becases the cantor fails to meet minimum
healthatandarda. The heme which hauues mare than itO mentofly
fflandretardedpersonafnceathelnau afthouaauds afdnllarnn year
infederalretmbureement far the care ofpoer patleato. lu addition
the limeta Pablic Health Department has asked the litiasis alter-

-

(USFS 069-7t0)

-

The Medicaid certiflealian nf Spring Mandases Naratag Heme,
en Gell ed,. NUes was revoked by the U.S. Health sud Human

The Morton Grave Chamber st Commerce and industry in

Advance registration is

SOCIETYCLASS

. David Beaser

I

seeking noushinliana for VIP. NominatIons shauld be seat ta the
VIP Committee, Morton Grove, Chamber ofCommeree, 6101 W:
Copadinanve. chalrmanofthinyenr's dinner Scheduled fur Nov, 17

THE BUGLE

POLISH SAUSAGE

2LB.$69
.

I

The NUes Senior center in sponsoring a society class. This
class wifi he cnnductedfram 2:31 p.m. to 3:31 p.m. The class
v'iS be taught by staff Rareo Hansen, MA. The dates of the
class are as follows: Thursday, September 30; Friday, October
-1; Thursday, October7; Friday, October 15; Friday, October23;
and Friday, October 20. Tuition far the coasse is $2. The course
will caver the history and development of social theory, and a
discussion ofmodernday social theory and rultnre.

swer sessions.

HOMEMADE FRESH

I

ofOaktaa Community College.

speakers and question and an-

¡ .g

Services Department, effective Nov. 5 State health afficinlu said

Recreation Center, 7577 N. Milwaukee. Reservatiom, however,

Wednesday, Sept. 29 at 7:39
p.m. a film, "SaltistbeHcartof a

LB.

LB.

.

There will be a regular aeuniaa ofnquare dancing os Tuesday,
- September 28 at 1:30 p.m. All Miles residents over age 62 and
theiryuaegerupouseu areinvitedtojuin in the square daucing.

t

Child!' will be shown followed by

98c

themucisnoru.

.raspuper £auabfi.hsd its 19A7

E

Cites stand on O'Hare and Senior voting record

çoe, taking $1L10 In cauti mid setting the house on fire causing extenstve damage,

leaded to all plaaaiug os attending the meeting to bring with

class na Thurndayu from 1:30 lu 3:30 p.m. beginning September

Gleoview.

I.sdcpessdt.na Csscsswasily

Two ma. irnos Nifes lad Marten Ornee were held by Wlametka
police and aroused al breaking into and sellIng fire to n Gleams
hnee sud attempting a burglary nf n home In Wlanetkn, The two
are Frederick Louer, 19, &50 Maynard rd., Nibs and Michael
Uslander. 36. 9303 Macray et, Mentes Grove, The men were
nrreutedWediieadny. Sept. 15 in Winaetkn after n burglaralnrm in
the husuewent off. Palies anidan hour earlier, twomen fitting the
deaertption ofLnuernad Uslander had broken Into n home in Glen-

WOMEN'SCLUHTOMEET
The Niles Senior Wamea'n Club w111 meet na Munday, Sep'
tomber 77 at 1 p.m. Ail ladles relntered with the Niles Sealer
Center are welcume to attend this meeting. A reminder inca-

Nues, illinois 60648

-

-

:

lu

8746 N. Shermer Road

-

-

-

Octavan, Wisconsin, shopping aad brewing thun thrOsth050 the
Million complex of besUquen, a abort busride along perUana nf
the north shore line of Lake Geneva, browsing time milicia the

The 5011es Senior Coaler is spomuring a ballroom dancing

Glenview and Sbermer Rils.,

'T'

strawberry pascakeu bnmch at Millie's Pancake Haus in

n

The Glcnview and Northbrook
Al-Anua familygroupsiavite you,
your family and friends to as Information Meeting to be held at
St. David's Episcopal Church at

'

p

:-

----

-

.

-

967-6100 ext.76

necennary: 967.Oltoest. 7g.

family meeting I

-

-

I

LAKEGENEVAHAYItIDEThW
The NiIm SeaiorCeater lu upomoring atrip os Friday, Sep'
tomber 24 ft-em 9:30 am, to npprozimately 7 p.m Tickets ore
$15.0 and are currenily sold out. Please call 9074100 eat 76 te
cheek on ticket cancellatIons, The trip witiinclude n French

will feature games and prizes.

Al-Anon

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

$959

6'

:

Dlansajnar-Maaaelrscdaur

Pfl85i5tC5P1EOto

from the Nues Senior Center

TIte Nifes Senior Center is apomoriag u luncheon on Wedneuday, September 29 at 12:30. Tichelu are $4. The luncheon

opento receive the returasfor the
cnuvenicacc of local canvassers
on Wedn,, Oct f, from 9 am. to 5
p.m., murs., Ort. 7 from 9 am, to

a.m.tonooa.
Forinformationcallf7l-930t.

Great Values This Week For You!!!

ONION RINGS

Newg for all Niles SCnkWS tage 62 and over)

o.,ianeuase&pasiat
-

-

-

O-7:3OPiu.

TheBilgie Thuesilay September33, 3I

Village

Maine Se$jnol District

SQUAEEDANCJ74G

the upeomiag Voter Registration n
and in-precinct, door to door, official canvass.

Grove

'

-

t/...NUmVillageB*ard-4p,m ,

OILPAINTINGCLASSWHEGD4
Oil Painting, a ten week course conducted ou Tuesdays from
9:30 am. to 11:30 am. will begin os September 21. Thiscourue
is a MONNACEP Cusma (sponsored by Oakten Community
College). Tuitina in $15 for students aver age 60, and $30 fur
thase uuder age it. Students shoold plan un bringing their own
aupplimtothe fit'utclaun, The instructora Mu, Helen VanTonspara, Advaaceregistratloninrequired: l67.tlboext, 70.

9 p.m., and Fri., Ort. t from 9

BREADED.

)Bourd$p,m.

that trophieo will be awarded for IjI- Iowa of Lake Geneva, and a hayride followedbya hamburger
NORTEAN is an ETA boded this activity, Committee ment- n cookautat the Bar Mel Ranch in Lake Geneva, WISCOnSIn. This
bers are Chester Funaueskl, ItnipisarepeatofthepopslarAuguatlltrip.
n

macbless.

SIRLOIN
STEAK

-l/27.,.Mortnn

------e------- ç

--

J

VPCIIMSNGMEÊFING$

$9_50 for susine citizusu.

bingo palaces, shop for souvenirn

and enjoy the friendly company
of fellow club members. And

I

NEWS AND VIEWS

ai

am. The tournament is upen to
au mens dub members, AdvanIf you'd like a 1101 of salm ce registration bu necessary, au
locations, where pnsoes are there is a deadlineof Sept. 35. a
svsilable from the 25th of the The tournament will begin on
month to the lith of the neat Monday, Oct. 4 at9:lOa,m. atibe
month, nab your NORTRAN Niles Restar Center. The entry I
driver or weite to NORTRAN at fee in $1. For more informaban ¡
9go E. Nuathoseut hwy., P.O. Bon andlarto register please caB 967a
388, Den Pleines, thO1.
blffext, 76,
For those who 50e only local or
The tournament in une of the
feeder soutea, libe NOETRAN many programs offered by the
Lecalu in Des Plumee, RT. meno club under the enthusiastic
230-232-233, Peek Bidgn, RT. leadership of the club's program
240-241, or Sbobie, ItT. 216, cbairperaon and vice-prenident
among others, there io a Local/ Gene Cierniak. The pool chamFender Puss available for only pionobip committee han decided

Norwood Federal
schedules bingo
palace tour
ned by the Senior Connection

us all Msndayu ofOcteber at 9:36

bill.

peau will lot you eide au often au

capital of Caoada has toen plan-

The Nies &nlnrCenter Men's

-

.-,-,-

SeniorCituzens

Whether the woatbero bad or Club, 5060 Oakton in Nuca is
you're in a hurry, with a pneu sponsoring a peel ehampionnbip

public irsaopoctatioo mme frsqueatly. The regular monthly

A unique tour to the bingo

!j.t

Nues Seflior
Men5s Club plans
pool championships

Seniors: Save money
on your transportation
.

.rPflea._.___en_s:!eae aa.zn..,

The BgIe,Th.rdy, Spkmber23, U2

ge 2

-- la reduce the amount nf
allocations given to area social
During a Friday press con- service agencies which deal with
fereace in her Park Ridge Same, alcohalics, the mentally ill and
Sheffcr said tbnugh Fullea bas the handicapped.
never been involved os the work
outer area townships are sesof the Suburban O'Hare Coca- ding one representative and the
mission which io working to
CoutlnaedonPae2e
,

Women's 12" softball
championship -

homeowners' assaciatian told
those in attendance that attempin
were 5tH being made lo gel the
Osnacu said Mr. Van Echel of the
assessor's affice promised o windahield survey if enough
homeowners requested it, Park

Lane was one nf the Nifes areas
bardesl hit with tax increases, up
ts$1,100in some cases.

Mike Biel, opokeaman for the
taxpayers' group, said 137 protesI

signatures were taraud into the
Assessor's afiles, but they want
actual protest forms. He told the
realdeatoto comparetheir homes
with similar ones in the neighberhood and get as much Odormation an possible. Protest for-

mswitlbepreseatedinagreuplo
he more effective. Blei said that
while manyreuldentofeel a nomo
of futIlIty after paying Osir bills,

"If yes don't make an attempt,
nothing willbedane."

The women's 12" snfthallchampioaskip ofthe Nitos Parh District
was won by "Hairs to You" withan undefeated 13-Oaeasoa. Second
place at 9-4 were "Ba's Baggers".
The two teams finished in that name order a post season tour-

namentwith"HalrstoYon"takingtbefttle.
Pictured to the right of the team in Park Dintricl President
Walter Beusae.

-
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The Niles Historical and Art
-ociety wifi start the new season
with Thnse Were the Days" by

Pattte Stearns and Betty

Churk Schaden.
The date is Monday,Sept. 27, at

Asseltine find jobs for retired
seniorcitizens. The Emptoynsent
for Seniors program at The Cokter of Concern, Saite 4, 1580 N.
Northwest hey., Park Ridge, has
successfully placed good many
applicants. Were doing veri

g p.m. and the place is Trident
Center, 8OOakton in Nues.
Chuck Srhades is well known
for his old time radio programs
nn WNIB on Satnrday aftersoom
andalso the Nostalgia Newsletter

well here", Pattie Stearns says,

which he publishes.

He will be presenting

'Now that we are hecomiog bet-

a

ter koown we're getting more
respoose from potential em-

program consisting of excerpts

from classic radin brnadrasts
from the 'golden age" of radio

Pattie and Betty try to place
job applicanbs ranging in age

McGee & Molly, Asnos & Andy,

and The Lone Ranger were

from 50 to the lote fOu. They in-

terview seniors and provide

popular.
Ught refreshments will he norved and admission is free, so be

vocational coanneliog.

Employmeot for Seniors io a

servire partially fanded hy

oarguest.

Northwest Press Club to
host investigative reporter
heads s special investigative
reporting emit for Channel 2
News, will be theguest speaker at
the Friday, Oct. 1 booboos

meeting of the Northwest Press

qn,.

Zetanass has hoes ssoociotod
with numerous award winning
investigatioss at boththe Chicago
Sno-Timoo sud Chicago Tribuno
for more than o decade. Whito

serviog os the Assistant City
Editor of Special Projeets st Ike
Sso-Times, her "Msroge story,
which dorssmentod payoffs to city
and stato inspectors and tax

shimming, earned her the Sigma

Dolts Chi armad, the Natiomb
Headliners Award und the Illinois

"Isyourhonie
insured for
whatWs

worth,or

AP. Sweepotahes Award for the
host story of 1978.
lot the name year, Zelsmms went

on te reveal medical obuse and
fraud in Chicago-area abortion
clinics. This investigation ted to

the dosing of three etinics and
cargos of fraud against two
shortion csunaellixg services.
'The Abortion Profiteers'won
her swather Sigmo Detto Chi

Award and the Jamb Seher
Award

host investigative
reporting, among others.
Stsewas namedthe 1579 Illinois

¡ournotiut of the Year by North.
est, illinois tlniveroity nod so
OrrtstasdirrgWoreaxisv commuoi.

cotions the

itcostyou..?"
See res abosr souse Fsrv,
axtowasio inflan ovcOO,xgo
rIa tcanincr eane with she

xulxeofyourhowe.

°O

Chicago YMCA

by the

-

The luncheon meeting wilt he
held ob the October Five Restau-

rant, 8500 Weukegan Rood in
Morton Grove.

Regiotrotios

Nues, II. 60648

967-5545
Like a good

neigbbor

State Farm
is there.

need". Inflation in tosgh on
people with fised iscomes, aud
many of osr seniors would libe to
spend their retirement working.
The program places seniors in
full und parttime poniti000.
"Ist the past, compaoy policies
made placing people ix their 70's
verydifficult," Steansusays, "Rut

these people are stable, welt

equipped to work and worthy of
the opportooity."
Colt 023-0452 to moho an apmotion. The coffee pot in always
ou.

Senior Center
Women to hold
speakout
Women's Club, 8000 Oaklon is

session at the next business

Stone Dtsrtacher at 255-5350.

meeting ob the clah on Monday.

Heritage Club
of Polish
Americans

Evelyn Heidemann has voiced

meeting oo Suoday, Oct. 3 ut thu
Copernicus Colttsrnt Cooler, 5216
W. Lowroseo, io Chicago.
The meotingwitl begin ut 2 p.m.
Mc. Ros Jooloshi-Iferbert host of
Pot-Am TV Journal will prenest
nod domos bio 1dm Poland-Re-

Sept. 27 at 1 p.m. President

her hopes that through the
ahle to continue to meet the in-

terests of the club members.
Members will have the oppor-

tnoity to present ideas aod
suggestions for club activity and
philanthropic programs for the
sent your.

One current ptoject is sow

reochiog completion; a stuffed
toys for needy children under the
leadership of chairperson
Dorothy Schreiner. An ongoing

Polish-Americas moomsolty end

project under the leadership of

pInos tor the Doc. 5 ChriStmas

Mary Gattooe in the donotino of

Psety will Stvo be discussed et the
meeting.

Twin Eagles Restaurant
Located in Oak Mill Mall

Special Dinners

--.

SHAPE in au enercise/discmsiOsrb055 to increase mohility and
positive health habito.

hxndkoitted Or crocheted bedslippers und sechs for the patteslu ut Laheside Veteran's hospital.
The Nues Senior Center

Womens Club in open In all

women registrants st the Nilen
Senior Center (Nitos residents

All older men and women is the coissmusityare invited toper-

Se,orI with uanaroblaa, potots. ,mJ
nabbaga and snap or salad

DUMPLINGS and

SouporCoffee

$4;45

$355

7900 N. MILWAUKEE - OAK MILL MALL

967-7747
.

Hisses ldbOa.m. to 9:00 pos.
Lots of Convenient Parking

tOrmos Nentsr A. Evaristo, son
of Ertindo N. and Coranacion A.
Evaristo of f540 Leroy, Lincoln-

wood, has been assigned to

Reculer Air Force Bane, Miss.,
after comptetin( Air Force basic
training.
He is a t979 graduate st Niles

.

MORTADELLA

clinics during the fall to adsuisister flu and pneumonia vuecinations. _ Any Modos Grove resident age 55 and aver can
receive either or both vaccinations. The clinics will be held

MOZZARELLA. .

Our oenior matinee is once again returning for the fall season
and the first movie will be shown on FriAry, September 24. A
sew movie will be shown os the last Fridoy of each month inthe
Senior Center at the Village Hall. Oor first movie will he McClintoch, starring JshoWayoe.
Formore information rail Ralph Birmingham at 965-4658.
VOLUNTEERSNEEDED
Volunteers areneeded to devote some time to oor elderly in
Morton Grove. We have quite a few seniors who are onahle te
drive and have difficolty gettisg ont to the hank and to do their

shopping. In oddition, many of our older residents are living
olone or have no family nearhyand they cao get quite lonely. If you feel that you would like to help some of these wonderful
neighbors please call Marcy A'ouladter, Senior Services Coor-

dinator 01965-4100.

CAULIFLOWER

HD.

MICHIGAN JONATHON

ÔEL1CIOUS
-APPLES
.

-.

(lung capacity), blood pressure, anemio testiog, diabetes

testing, und hemoccult tenting (there wilt he a $1 charge for this
test to cover tabfees und enpenseo(.

There will aloe he health education displays covering such
areas as genetic comseling, obstetrics aud gynecology, the Le
Boyer method of childbirth, services for the elderly, and many
others.
Fur more isformotion caS 696-7094.

For more information abouttheoe and other programs coil the
Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9 am. to noon at 065-4650, or Marry
Aunstadter, Senior Services Coordinator at the Village Hall, 9654lO6

Self Help for Hard of Hearing

eoti000t volunteer negonizotino of
hoed

of heociug people, thea

relatives end friends. lt is ou
educotiosot usnooiotion which

peovidoo local support coops na

the hoed of hearing eon shore

Went Township High School,

esperiosees nod Icons more ohoot
how
cope with their. handicap:
Shhb meets the third Toesdoy

Shohie.

5f each month from 730 to 6-3f

p.m. ut the Miles Trident Center,
00go Datsun ni,, Rilan.
For more inforsnotion, write
-

JutS Pichu, 2500 Devis Court,

99C

r.

Et HAMMER
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

-

TREETOP
APPLE
JUICEIIARM

2925 lAucohs Pork West, Chicago
f0654 (phone luis-5959 eut. 2433).

534SI982
JTTITTT

Yom}{ippur

sia9-1

is s. I.

PEPSI COLA
DUEl b REGULAR

24O

FLAV-R-PAC.
ITALIAN

GREEN
BEANS...

L

FRENCH OR.

6BTLS.

-PR9L

ANS289

WHIPPEDCREAM

O

$0 89

CAKE

$229

HAWTHORN
MELLODY

s

siso

/J$159
,frf,_i Sib.

12 OZ

BEER

-

MAGIC
SUGAR

FRIES

òQO

120L
£4 CANS

/MICHELOB

-DETERGENT

990

-

HEARTY-CUT

$499 DRESSELS.
TRIPLE CHOCOLATE

ihUnar

BEER

-- LB.

OREIDA

. .

WINE

.

SOAP.
WOOLITE
LIQUID

...

MILK

7Q0'I

.

-

$149tSOuR

iOOa.

.1 1I2MUFFINS

o

SPaok

KRAFT
75 OZ.
MACARONI & CHEESE. . L PKGS.
EASYOFF
.LLMI'1Cfl

CAMPFIREMINI
MARSHMALLOWS.

160e.

SWIFT PREMIUM

:

i

BACON

Ø

0

L"-

l),iS;SOZ.$1
.

-

SLICED

i

MILDEWSTAIN

-

Plug.

L. BAGS

-

Buffing Meadows, 66658 (phone
934-1578) or Patricio Cichannr,

-

USHER'S

OLD MILWAUKEE

weight assessment, sitio-luId testing, blood typing, spiromotry

hearwdil, botore not deaf, 01 iso

VERMOUTH
NEWI FRENCH LIGHT

.

s

Mony health screenings and testa wilt he offered incluthog
hearing and vioinu screening, glaucoma testing, height and

Shhh, Self Help for Hoed of
Heosiog people wm founded in
1979 to help those who cannot

750ML

TAYLOR

SCOTCH

s 98

RIBS

$799
$319
$999

SWEET or DRY

HEALTH AND FflT4ESS FAIR

A health and fitnesu fair wilt be held from 9 orn. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday, October 2, and from 1 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, October 3,
at ihe Nesuet Health Center, l77li Ballard rd., Park Ridge. The
fair isfree of charge.

LB.

-

STOLICHNAVA

bAti

--

-

-

BACK

iO
$99

AMARET1O .WML

VODKA

LB.

CHOPS

-TRAVE

592
990

89-S

-

FRESH BABY

3LB

SNOW WHITE -

BUUERFLY

PORK

BRANDY.ThOML

- BROCÇOLI

-

-

-

ASBACH

FRESH CAUFORNIA

.

-LB.

FREEI CRYSTAL GLASS OFFER

-F

--

SENIOR MOVIES

-

I

ROAST.

10 LB.
BAG

WHITE
POTATOES
NEW
YELLOW
ONIONS.

Department at 965-4100.

-

PORK

RICO A .AVG.

MICHIGAN

be accepted thin yeor. The cost nf one dose nf the pneomosia
vaccise is 4.90 (its immuoity lusts 5 yearn), and the cost of the
fIs shot in $2.43. For further information contact the Health

-siI 98

BONELESS ROLLED1

By The Container
FALBO'S
59g LB.-

U.S. NO.1

from 1 to 4 p.m. ou Thursday, October 14, and from 9 to noon on
Saturday, October 16. The clinics will be held in the Morton
Grove Senior Center, 6101 Capulina.
Due to increasing vaccine costo, votootary contributiom wilt

.

59

$

PORK
CHOPS

t,
129
I

STELLA

s

The Murton Grove Health Deparinsent will he conducting Iwo

over age 021. More information
cas be sbtuined by calling 967-

Nester A. Evaristo

.

CENTER CUT

'JI-'v

-

FLU AND PNEUMONIA VACCINATIONS

PORK SALE

LB

-

ARMOUR'S VERI BEST

BOILED

$89

TOP BUFF
SIRLOIN

registration io advised. We now have space for about 15 more
people to participate in the classes. Forther inforasation can be
obtained by calling Marcy Amsiadter, Senior Services Coar-

OR

MILD

HONEY NUT

SAVE S $ s s s s
CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
10-12 LS. AVG.
WHOLE BONELESS

ticipute in the SHAPE series at Prairie View. There is a $2
registration fee fur the series. Registralion is limited and pro-

LB.
HOT

LB.

LB.

.

-

WHOLE

$I69

FOR THE FREEZER

-

to release tension, to deal with aches and pains and to feel
relaxed undated.

6100 est. 70.

TWIN EAGLE CUTLET

RIBEVE
STEAKS

-

tf

AUSAGE

$ 29

U.S.D.A. PRIME

The SHAPE series emphasizes slaying healthy as well au
managing chronic conditions, incorporating modified ynga
enercises and relanation techuiques. Each meeting will include
diocssaiso ted by a registered norse on such topics an aches and
paies of agiug, particularly arthritis; stress and relaxation as it
affecte health; use and abuse ofmedicationu in the later years;
food andoutrition fortheolderpernos..
Modified yoga esercise designed for older persom und led by
a yugo instructor include- stretching and flesibilityexercises to
help remain limber and active; proper breathing to increase
vigor and lessen tension; and deep retanotion, the natural way

dinator at 965.4100.

LBS.

'1

Tuesdays from p-30 am. - 11 am. at Prairie View Center.

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS -

ITALIAN

GROUND MORE:
LB.
CHUCK
LB. PRICE . 1.59 LB.

series Tuesday, Octeher 19, and will continue for the nest six

speakout that she and program
chairperson Helee Krause will be

LEAN

SHAPE PROGRAM
SHAPE, thelleninrHealth Action Program, will bogus ansther

pointnsent or for further infor.

NUes, will feature a upeakout

For resorvotlom contad

loved Coimtry. Eveoto in the

STATE FARE FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
ho,n oO
OIoo

Dee Heinrich, The Centers
director says "we began the
program became there wan a

Coot for the meeting is $5.50 for
members and $6.50 for noemem-

Americunn teilt hold its seul

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

dation. Anyone aged 50 or older
ix eligible for free placement ser-

.-. The Nues Senior Center

The Horitogo Club of Polish

FRANK
PARKINSON

Research FouS-

begins promptly at 11:45 sm.
born.

- for what

for

Retirement

ÑEELIflIfJ
4'/
HOMEMADE

Morton Grovò
Senior Citizen News

-

pboyeru."

when programs such as Fibber

Pslif,ner prise winning reporter
Pam lehman, who esmently

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29th

-

Çenter of
Conceiíi
finds jobs

Nues Historical Society
presents Chuck Schaden

Pages

The Bugle, Thursday, September 23,1982

8

IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

W aemuro. lit. eight ta knit quantitIes und serrant priurtlngurror..

7780
.

NELLI D ROS.

I
rvlSPECIALTY

IL Located
AUKEE
AVE.
North of Jake's Restaurant

NULlS
PHÒNE:

965-1315

MON. thru FRI.'9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 91e G P.M. -SUN.

.

'L

n

September23, 1391

MG Action Party

Gladst'one

Auxilia'y
installation

.

SIngles Scene,

--.-- golf outing

"Suddenty
Single" Group

Gbdto,o Utht 777 Amìm
1._ Auilimy will hold aa
of Offleoro oo Srhtllt
day, O. 2m MF Holl, 5639
ll

there

Meyer

meet on Monday, Sept. 27, at 7

p.m., at the (lorch located at

P. P,ede of the Aootlbey.

the coming year.

COUPON

Saints and

Mr. Phil Of...

Sinner Singles

North Mill Hair
DESIGN, LTD.

Saints and Sinners Singles
witt welcome singles, 21 and
over, to a Fail kickoff cocktail

504 Golf Mill.

OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 6th

Specials WASH. SET
$1 100
fr cur

dance at the elegant disco,
Gamhits, at

-

cu

PERMANENT

b SEI

11NT.SEI.

The MortonGrnveActinfl Party'nAsmualGollOuthsg wilt he hetd
this year at Fune Wind's Country Clob, Msndelein on Saturday,

tember 26 from t to 10 p.m. Adosisolon for the party is $5 and

Sept. 25.

Tee-offtime begins at 11 am. Donaban are $12 perticket (carts
are mandatory). For your tickets and tee-off reservations, please

charity. Featured will be both

contact Dick Flickioger atIfit-891b.

attheMarciott.

proceeds will he given to

disco and modem dance mssic.
Ample free parking is available

-

Accountants group plans
October meeting

Widow's Might
On Sept. 26, the Widow's
Might organization will he

-

Add 8es your penfessionot skills

os o proctitisner by ottending the
October 7 moWing nf the bodepondentAccausslo Association nf

824-0220

L

iltinsin, to he held at 7 p.m.

msoodny evoning at the Fienuido
s of Morton Grove.
Baosy L. Weinstein, a principal rn
the tow fiesssafBooey L. Weinstoin
Ltd., ondnpaelasoeinthe law turn

uf Tstly, ttoddy, Weinstein ned
Doyle.

Weinstain, n CPA and pescticing tos attorney foc tIse past 15
years, boa spest-6 of them nu no
Ills ogest and tos instroctor. Foe

A PlumberYou Have Us!

the Inst 9 yearn Mc. Weinstein

hou been peacticiog tow with
He is
emphasis rn tauts.
recognised os one of 1ko most

JUSTASKAND

prolific Ottameys in stesetoriog

WE WILL TELL YOU HOW!

osd writisg private offering
memorandums far real estate tas
sheltein.
"How
The topic will he:
Areountantu Should ttoniew, An-

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH A N
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

nlyae, osd Evaluate Private
Offering Memorundorns".

ttnseevnti000 ore required if

ogtendissg the dinner nt 7 p.m.
The IncOare begins nl 8 p.m. Foe
eesOrs'OtiOOs please costeeS Irwin

Boaco at 876-3918 nr Mervin

.

TIsis
Weinstein at 965-6347.
missi-sosninnr is spanmred by tise
Northwout Sobarbos Cknptee #18
of the Independent Aenaostassts
Asso. ofillionis, whiok meets on
tise liest Thsrndny of every
month. Morein A. Weinstein,

NOes neoasrntasstu, is let V.P. sind

Peogenm Chaiemno of the chaptar.

ot MER

*I4esv msdated t1

Leaning Tower
offers CPR
classes

waterlmt
* GIME jEll 139* with

5ySE
ritwi wETwltyon

*1 Ye

mp0600t

148
RAMA
-

-

For information cali membership chairman, Pat Stryk, 394-

3494 or President, Lenore Fuese,
774-4625.

Parents Without

Courses are cnndscted by

HARDWARE

G.

7497M!LWAUKIIAYI.
telaR enRico,

7.O646

Heart Annoy. Certified tnstcoctors. Basic Life Support Certification will be issued to those
completing the course.
For information call 647-8722.

Chapter 0108 nf Parents
Without Partnern, an international,

non-profit,

sectarian,

non-

educational

organization, will condoeta FAf-

th Wednesday Live-Band Nito
on Wednesday, Sept. 29, at the
Golden Flame Restaurant, 6417
W. Higgins rd.,

Registration begins at S p.m.
and admission is $4 per person.
For mom information call 2861643.

MÁà

-

%_ All Name Brands At t,_.__

CIoseout Prices

While Selections Last!
ONE OF A KIND

Choose From . . .

CALORIC®
M19i Chef®

. MANUFACTURERS CLÒSE- OUTS

- . SOME IN FACTORY CRATES

LIONEL.

2

members to cover Cost of Arlington HIs. Featured will he
live mosiC by "Jost Us". Adrefreshments and room.
Widows ofall asesare invited to
attend.

Singles and
Company
Singles ood Company will
have O dance at 7 p.m. on Son-

.

VI HUrry

Partners

.

.

HITACHI
SONY"

know about word processors by attorney Myron Berger dt
6-30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 24, at
and were afroid lo ask)"
There is a nominal door fee the Artiogton Park Hilton,
for bolh members and non- Euclid Ave. & Rohtwisg Rd.,

TaPPan

misoton is $4 for Aware momhers and $5 for sanmembers.
Forinformationcall777-1005.

Quasai

In-Betweeners
Club

ELECTRIC

GENERAL

The fn-Betweeners Club will

doy, Sept. 26 at the Ramodo hold their monthly meeting in

Otturo too, 6600 N. Mannheim, the ministry Center of St.
ttosemont. Alt singles are in- Raymond's Church, 1-OKA and
sited. Admission is $3. For Mitbum sIs., Mt. Prospect on
more information, call 759-2500.

St. Juliana
Phoenix

Friday evening, Sept. 24 at t
p.m. All singlen welcome)
Forinformation call 527-2785.

St. Peter's
V.F.W.

Halt,

Canfield

divorce. he presentation will welenme. Donatióos $4.08 o
he held in the Convect lounge at $3.00. Live hand. Free parking.
2200
N. Osceolu.
Any Info 317-7814-554-485f.
questions? Call Sister Kay, 7t3-

L

-

Young Single

R

KitchenAid

n

Higgins, Park Ridge. For
the seims of the Children of singles neer 35.
Guests

0440 or Marilyn, t27-23l9.

North Shoge
Jewish Singles
North Shore Jewish Singles

wilt

host a 3-day, 2-night

weekend retreat at Olin-SangRnby Institute in Ocanumowac,
Wrsconsin, September 24-28.
The,weekend retreat is open to
both members and non-

25. The meeting in held at the
Wheeliog/Nnrthbrooh Holiday meosbers nf the North Share
Ion no Mitwoahee uve., belween
Willow and Lake/Euclid. Dnnrs
open al 9-30 p.m. $2 for mcm-

bers; $3 for nun-members. No
peospeclive members admitted
after 10 p.m.

-

D

Singles

at the St. Juliana Phoenix St. Peter's Singles Úonce,
meeting at t p.m. on Tocuday, Sutorday, Sept. 20, 9 P.M.
September 58. The Council is
working lo sessitize people to

Frlg!da!re

-

The Ph000io Children's
Conseil will present a program

An evening nf socialining and
dancing is on the agenda as the
program for the regular weekly
nccling of North Shore Chapter
on Tuesday evening, September

haars.
Classes are scheduled for: Oct.

-

.

..,

"everything you ever wasted lo "How to Make Yourself Lucky"

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6301 W.
Tosby, Rilen. The emergency

13 and 25, Nov. 3 and 15, and Doc.
t ossi 2, evenings 6-ls p.m.
.

-

-

ved and dancing to live music wilt
follow. Guests are otways
welcome.

Aware

Parents

procedure can be learned in I

ACE
.

--i.

r

Real Estate Broker Thomas

Hall from 2 to 4 p.m. to hear
Sally Welch and Joan Hail of
Kelly Services, Des Plaines,
The Aware Singles Group iopresent n special program on
viles
all singles to a lecture,
Career
Coonseling
-

lifesaving
CardisThe
Pslmaeary Renoscitatiso (CPR)

procedore will he taught st,
4OGALTA

meeting at Mr. Petérs Banquet

Featured gumt spnakee is

Who Needs

*Low BlU

the Chicago

Higgins ave. on Snoday, Sep-

$700

Try Our New
Beauty Operators
Ask for Lou or Ann

nha.

Marriott O'Hare hotel, 9535 W.

fr CUT

liNT

DURING

Avondale and Oliphant aves., Brsmmg will speak on Boying and
Chicago. This wilt he an infor- Selling homes and condo's.
Refreshments will then be sermat get-together to organize for

Tro.. Both .e

e

The Spares Sunday Evening
CIoh will meet on Sunday, Sep-

ch (formerly known as the pster st., Morton Grove. Social
Divorced/WidOwed Group) will hour 7 p.m., meeting 9 p.m.

*thil boor ttheg .t 6
be
p.m followed by dim.
theethy Wel of Mloe vilI be
- 5v
h,stIIed o Se

s., Fr1. Safa Only

The Spares

The 'Soddenly Siogle" Groop tember Sf at the American
of Edison Park Lutheran Churfl Legion Post #134, 5140 W. Dem-

;_

Milmkoo Ave. Preceeding the

TheSgle,Th1I!*y,8eptERbSf 39,1939

STORE HOURS

Jewish Singles.

For msre infnrmalinn and
reservations, call Herab Rabinson, 882-7384 (hume) or 338-4470

Moodnp-Thoroday.Frlday

(TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W, TOUH'Y

CaOtico) nr Carolyn Sherman,

-

0,551cl osoge
h

677-7515.

PHONE 192-3100

MIDWEST'
BANK.

9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Tausday-Wednasday

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Sntardnp

. 9 AM, - 5 P,M..
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Ohituariés
Walter JobnLosczyk, Sr.
-

"Hadaszh -to honor
Gloria Stern

-

Kever Avot (Memorial Services)

honored by North Boundary
Hadansab at the group's 1982

Sanday, September 28 at 11 am.
The services, winch are always
held daring the High Holy Days
when it io traditional to visit the
final resting place of a loved ooe,
will take place in the Chapel of
the Woods at Shalom, Rand rd.

cocktail reception on behalf of

Israel Bonds, Suoday, October10
at 730 p.m. in the Highland Park

home of Mr. and Mrs. Manny
Price.

A past president of North

Boundary Hadassah, Mrs. Stern
is being feted forher many yearn
of service to Hadassah, the rommunit)' and for her- involvement in the economic strengthening of

Israel through the Israef Bond

program.
Guestspeakerfarthe event will
be Howard G. Kaplan, General
Chicagoarealurael Bond drive.
Serving as Chairperson for the
event in Arlene Levin (Mrs. Vietor Levin) of Wifonsette. Ada
(Mrs.
Beryf
Rahinowitz

Rabinowita) of Skokie is the

Crown of Life
On Sunday, Sept. 25, at Crown
of lãfe, the Rev. Olaf Neuherger
wilipreachthe third in a series of

sermons hosed on the basic

Christian beliefs fisted in

Hebrews thl-2. The theme in the
10:15 am. worship service will be

"What is tisis Baptism With the
Holy Spirit?"
Crown of Life is an independent
Lntheran Churchmeeting weekly

in the tower level of the Nifes
7877
Center,
Recreation
Milwaskee Ave.

At 9 am. the adult Bible class
will grapple with the question
"Tongues-Gift of Delusion?"

e5

FLORAL

SHOP

N. MILWAUKEE

Cs( Fiswom FIsmI Omisse
COrS8QOS HsuSe Plants

NE 1-0040

Bond Cogrsop's
CbairwnmanandEtherGordOn is
Preuideot.

Sukkot dinner
The Mayer Kaplan JCC in
Skokie in giving its Family

Sokkot dinner Wednesday, Sept.
29, starting at g p.m. A full cour-

se dinner will he served in the
Sukkah; tisis is an outdoor hooth

with leaves and
decoratedwithfraitu, in which all

covered

meals are eaten during this

festive holiday commemorating

the harvet. Sukkol is comparable tu the Thanksgiving

holiday. Following dipner, entertoinment will he provided by the
NitzanimDance Troupe.

Township Jewish Congregation
will officiate in the Sskkah.
Dionerfor member adatta is $7,

children $5, cost for nonmember
adotto is $5, children $8. Proregistration is required by Monday, Sept. 25.

For information call Gayle

Brown at675-2250est. 233.

llhokie; RahbiJosephM. Strauss,
Temple Mesorah, Chicago; Rate

bi Carl Wolkin, Congregation

ministry. The main pointa that

will be enamined wilt be Mr. Din-

5mar05 conversion, his call to
the Gospel ministry, his Doctrinal statement of: faith, and
Bible knowledge.

hoch, President of Shalom
Memorial Park.

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8505 Ballard rd.,
Des Plateen, will observe Shah-

vices, p.m. io the Chapel andan

On Swsday, Septemher 28, the

fered each morning and evening
in family devotious. Says Mr.
Dinsmore: "These devotional
periods had a profound influence
on my life, fur nutonlydid I come
to bave a fate knowledge of the
Scriptures, but rnanytimea God

Reverend A. Gordon Nashy,

spoke to me punces-jung sin in my

be presented to the Sunday
-

A special Eren Yam Kippnr
(Miacha) service will he recited
an Sunday, Sept. 2f at i p.m. Yom

Kippur begins at sundown that
night with Kol Nidre prayers att

School Third Graders from the
Parish Board of Education. Also
included at both Services wilt be
the Children's Sermon, which has
become a special part of the Warship at E.P.L.C. The children
came to the frost of the Church
and gatherabnutthe Pastor as he
talks to them.
The last half of the 9 am. Ser-

p.m., and services Monday, Sept.
27, beginat 9 am.
vice can be heard over radio
the station, WOPA, 1490 hIt., from
of
Non-members
Congregation who wish to recite 5-35-lOam.
Yizkor Memorial prayers are invitedtoa special 3 p.m.- afternoon
service. Tickets are required for

St. John Breheuf Parish in
Niles will soon begin boating a
weekly Monday morning Bible
Sharing program. Participation
Is open to all these in the NUes
arm who are inthrested in seas-

-

The
Marilfac -- Fasisily
Association will be sponsoring a
for thebigh school's
familX

eking mure deeply intutbe Lord's

-

Word au It is revealed to us bi
Sacredllcriptsre.

stndenfs and their- families on

Sr. Dorothyllcbwendinger, who

Sunday, September 28, at 10a.m. -- holds master degrees in both
in theMaríilacthéater. The Very theology and psyebutegy will
Rev, Miles Mcflonalf -and Fr. facilitate the group. Sr. Schwan-

Richard Bronsif - wifl be con-

celèbrants; priests from the

student's parishes beve also bees
invited to pnrticipate.
The theme of the mans will be

AGENT

"Our Family-Gifts From The
-

-

PHONE 966-5971

dinger says, "We know that

-

reading the Bible is sot as dBgimE as many think hat still we
cannothonently say itis easy. We

need certain fundamental skills
and snderulandings bat still we
seed to actually read the Word,

Spirit." Marillac's Liturgy group
BiS be performing music related , reflect on our own enperlence of
tu the theme; Mr. James Bahka, ltatruth,und share that faith with
whose daughter, Molly, is a those whosearch with us,"
senior at the school, will be a
The weekly semions will infeatured nul uisL

Chairmen for the event are Mr.

and Mrs. James Babka; Liturgy
Chairman Is Mrs. Dorothy
-

Schelter, and Refreshments
Chairmen are Mr. and Mrs.
Roherttticha.

-

In 1955 Howard Dinsmare

"retired after having worked fer
21 years-as doorman at 1150 N.
Lotse Shore Drive in Chicago.

Upon "retiring" he became a
fulltime chaplain- with Good
News Mimions at the Cook Caso-

t' Department of Correction
where he had served as a volasteerfor severalyears.
On Snnday evening, Sept. 28,

"the desire which t had since I
was a small bey to serve the Lord
an a pastor or amiusionary" will

he fulfilled whes -Howard Dissmore is ordained into the Gospel

Ministry, upon- approval of the
ordination council, bythe BeIden
RegutarBaptint Church et NUes.

elude reading Bible Pansages,
some impat on the Insights uf
Catholic scholars, an opportunity

for faith, sharing and prayer.
Selected portions and themen

from both the Old and New
Testamento will be used.

Inter-

- ment Macyliiti cemetery.

Joe. S. Sebleich
Joe "Jack" S. Sehleich uf
: Morton Grove, helsvesl husband

of LaDesma dear father nf
James J. and John L. (Marie);
fond brother of the late Mary

Mandikoad Ann Hein. Masonic
service was held on Thursday,

Sept. 16 at Simkios Funeral
Home, Morton Grove under

auspices of Moflen Grove

Masonic Lodge No. 1146, A.F. &

AM. Interment Friday, Sept.
-t7atst. Joseph cemetery.

Theophilia (Tuile)

JarM

Theophilin (Titile) Jarerki,
98, formerly nf Des Plaines died
Friday, Sept. 17 in Resurrection
Hospital. Mrs. Jarecki was
born April 4, 1984 in Germany.
She is survived by her daughter
Eleanor (Dennis) Voss und the

late Louise (late Raymond)

Koncicki. Fund grandmother uf
DennisKos, Pamela Pionke and
-Cynthia Kuwasu, Great-grand-

mother uf t. Fond sister of
Thad Gori, Lillian Kaminski
andMstuinette Oseraie. Funeral
Maus was celebrated Munday,
Sept. 20 al St. Hyacinth's Church, Chicagofrumllkaja Terrace

Funeral Home, Nlles.

Inter-

ment St. Michael the Archangel
cemetery, Palatine.

Blood drive

at E.P.L.C.
tu 7:30 p.m. at Ike Church,
located at Avondale and

intrudactury meting for tIssa
BihIe Sharing group will be held
Monday, September 27 from 9:35
to 11 am. aISJB Cunvent 8301 N.
Harlem. Registratfun-filay be
done then or by a prior call teSs-.

Dorothy Schwendinger:at 967-

-

Search for Truth
Who is God...Who 8m f...

Where did I came frem...lfow
Can I be Happy...Where aun I
gamg? Rev. Karl Hobeld, an ar

dasned Minister -of the- Pentecostal ; Chas-ches of the
Apostolic Faith- and his wife
Maisdy, an Evangelist, wifi begin

a Bible Study in Niles on marsdaysbeglnningSept. 30 from7 to

t p.m. followed by discausion
time.
If you wish to attend call 1147-

8779,

Funeral Home, NUes.

The Seventh Annual Blood

The group WiII.IiegIn with a
cousideratlen of the - Gospel of
Mark. Reflection gulden asd
materials will hO available, The

6120.

atOur Lady nf Ransom Chus-cts,

Drive far Edison Park Lutheran
Charch will he conducted Theesday, September , from 4 p.m.

-

Family Mass

FRANK BLASUCCIO

lifethruoghHia Word."

SJB forms Bible
Sharing group

ali other Yom Kippur day ser-

For insuràn call

-

Mr. Disonore was raised in a
Christian hOme, where God's
Word was read and prayer of-

Paotor Emeritus, will preach st
hat Shovah, the Sabbath of the 9 and 15:45 am. Services at
Repenteoce, and the holiest Sate Edison Park Lutheran Church,
bath of the year, with four ser- Avondale and Oliphaot aves.,
vices thisweekend. Friday night, Chicago.
Sept. 24 there witt be two serDuring the Service, Bibles will

IN S U R A N C

to

apart for drdination into the

Edison Park
Lutheran

800 Family Service io the mais
sanctuary. Saturday, Sept. 25,
aervicenwillbe at5-3Sa.m. usd6

The ordination

council's sole purpose is

Des Plaides and Herschel Aner-

Marillac's

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Jesus Christ.

tor Harry Solowinchik, Moine
Township Jewish Congregation,

MTJC

-onSunday

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

Howard Diosmore to the Gospel
Ministry of one Lord and Savior

Beth Shalom, Northbruuk; Cas-

loved ones. Au it occurs during
his holy seanon, there cao heno

STATE FARM

[

examine the preparedneas of

Chicago Board of Rabbis and
Hebrew Theological College,

our faith and an identification
with the ideals of our departed

Jcc Family

Rabbi Jay Rareen of Maine

For information call 835-0407.

'.'E'S
IvIIl

Israel

be offered for the Six Million
K'doshim, the victoms of the

Regular Baptist church In

Vice President, thoroughly study and eramine
Chicago Boardof Rabbis; Rabbi - -(mainly by verbal-questioning)
Harold P. Smith, president, an individual befes-e setting him

we bold os the Ssnday between
Resh Hashana and Yom Kippur,
can serve as a reaffirmation of

Campaign Chairmsn of the

: Nttes from Skaja Terrace

Esecutive

"The Kever Avot Services, which

tSuaan) and Diane; brother-in-

Churches will assemble at BeIden

Association of Regular Baptist

he Rabbi Mordecui Simon,

presoway, Palatine, and it is anticipatedthat murethan 2,toowi)l
be In attendance.
Rabbi Mordecai Simon,
Enecutive Vice President nf the
Chicago Board of Rabbis, stated,

loving father of Walter J. Jr.

Rachamim, the recitation of the
Kaddish, asdspecialprayers will
Holocaust.
Participating is the service will

(U.S. 121 and Route 52 Ex-

-Jime 8, 192ß in Pennsylvania.
He wan the beloved hasband uf
Therese (neo Wojciechownki);

On Thursday, Sept. 23, area
pastors el the General

The service will inclnde the
chanting of the El Mole

ut Shalom Memorial Park on

- PIa. Mr. Loocuyk was horn

Jaw nf Dorothy (Fred) Plumbeck; ancle of Deborah and
David. Funeral Moan was
celebrated un Friday, Sept. 17

selves to a positive commttment
toJudaiamand its principles"

will conduct its 2Eth Assaut

-

sluties ilioii

better time to rededicate our-

The Chicago Board of Rabbis

Gloria Stern (Mrs. Laurence
Stern) of Morton Grove will be

Beiden Regular
Baptist Çhurch

-Rabbis to conduct
Memorial Services

Walter John Losenyk Sr., 54,of 165es died en Tuesday. Sept
l4at Holy Family Hospital, Des

.

-

Oliphantaves. in Chicago.

Blood in good fur 21 days.
During the next 21 days, as many

as four -people may he helped
from your gift of blood. The red
cello may he used during open

An 8-session dIscussion group

for "Stepfamillm" luintly span-

ssred by the Adult Services
Department of the Mayer Kaplan

Jewish Community Center and

the Jewish Fomily and Cornmurnty Services, NUes Township
District, will be held 7:30-9 p.m.,

Thursday, September 23 at the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5055 W.

Niles Conïniunity - EJILNI proum

Ckurch

CongregatlonAdanShalorn mill
oboes-ve Vom Kippur Services In

the synagogue, 6945 W. Dempeter, Menton Grove. and Fairview Seuth Auditorium, 7040 N.

Laramie,Skukieat6:lsp.m. with
the chanting of Kil Nidre un Sunday, September 28. Services un

remarriage, involving children
from a prior family - or already
"living in step," are invited to
participate in a grosp facilitated

Porush and Cantor Harry Sender
wilt officiate at the Fairview servicm. Hincho Services on Monday will begin atlip.m.

by Phyllis Greenhaum, MA.,

Regular Friday evening ser-

JF&CS and Edle Kleteman, MA.
MoyerKaplan JCC.
This group will provide support

vices 05 September 24 begin att
and Saturday morning at 9 am.
and all are welcome.
Registration is stIll being accep-

dealing with the specific needu of
the "Stepfamily." Couples
preferred, but not required.
Far more information call Esile
Kleinman or Phyllis Greenbasm

ted for Sunday School for kindergarten through third grade
and classes ore open to all. Far

añd professional direction in

ato7s-2um, ext. 227 os-204.

JUF sponsors
Freedom Run

at 11:35 n.m.

Rohbi Israel

more information, call 9666023.

Adas Shalom is a madern

traditional

synagogue

Church

The Adult Bible Study Group of

Church nL, Skohie.

connidering

at MesSiah Lutheran

the Niles Community Church
(UnIted Presbyterian), 7401

Monday will begin at 9:30 am.
with Yizkor (memoria» prayers

Adults

Puai

The9e,Th.r,d.y,8ep4eibir99, 1I

Discussion- group_ - Congregation
for "Stepfaniilies"
Adas Shalom

and

welcomes your participation. If

you wish more information,

please cali Harvey Wittenberg at
440-3160 or 965-1899.

After participation

In

a

Oakten st mill begin meeting for Sainratlon Evangelium Clinic at the new church year on Sunday, St, Stark lathes-an Church in Mt.
Septemher26at9a.m.; Ieädby Prospect on Saturday, Sept. 18, a
the pastor, pr. SOleen, the group number of Meusiah Lutheran
will be informally studying the memherswilimeetfor a series of
Book of Gonesin for several mon- 5 meetings te entahliuh there
thu. The morning worship ser- working evangelium committees.
vice will commence at 10 a.m.l a The meetings are Scheduled for
seiinon-uerirs hazed on the Con- Sept. 22 te Oct. 29 each Wedfirmation Class themes will also nesdayeveningat7:30p.m.
begin that Sunday. Church The 3 committees being
School rlwsevsfor three-yeor-oldu
throughaixthgroderswilibeheld organized are Caring, Moue conconcurrently -with the 19 a.m. cerned with the sick und Shut-Ins

the church and the cornservice; care for two-year-olda in
munity;
Outreach, concerned
and yauager will also be about those
interested in joining
provided.

Church meetings and activities Messiah; and another committee
a kind of spannerdsristg the week of Sept. 17 will interested
ship
ninewmeanhers.
Anyone ininclude: Monday, 7 p.m. - Boy
torested
in
invited
te
attend
these
Scout Troop 62, 7:30 p.m. Christian Education Committeet evangelism meetings. Mesalab
Thursday, 7 pm. - Confirmation Lathes-on Church te located at

Class, 8 p.m. - Sanctuary choir 1665 Vernon in Pork Ridge, 2
rehearsalt and, Friday, 6:30p.m. blocks southwest of Lutheran
will he the congregational General Hospital. The Rev.
GaylenGllbecfseuinpaotor.
sausage supper.

AS-solle "Freedom Ran" will
be held at 9 o.rn. un

Sunday, October tI os post of the
2nd Annual Festival of Hope for
Soviet Jenny, sponsored by the
Chicago Conference on SOviet
Jewsy of the Publie Affairs
Cammillen, Jewish United Fand.
The route through Rogers Posh
wilt begin and end nl the Bernard
HorwiehJnwish Community Ceoter, 3603 W. Touhy ovo., wheee
other Festival events will be held
from neon te 4 p.m.

IASAVIF4GSBÄNK
FORYÖUR HOME

Amado will he made in both

-

-REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATERHEATER

male und female atunero in four
age brocheta: under 19, 19-29,
29-29o.sd4O andelder. Everyone
registeeisig bofuee Odoher 10 will

receive o T-shirt carrying the

-

Festival symbol which ums designed by Soviet Jewish artist S.
Tulchinshy. The pro-registration
fee lu $4, or $7 at inn roca.

WITHANEW

For entry looms and further

GAS

infurmotioo coli 444-2881.

Adult Baile classes at
Mesaiah Lutheran
The Sunday morning Adult
Torean resumed an Sept. 12 at
Messiah Lutheran Church, 2055
Vernon, Park Ridge, at 9:45 o.m.
Gordon Corlo and Leslie Lomen
ore leading o nm-week murse on

"God's Grace."

OUR FINEST ENERGY MISER

The money you save when you replace your old
water heater ; can be used to invest in other-energy
aviig eroas of your home.

Visiteos ore

invited. CaBeeis nerved between
wemhip neevicos al 8:20 and ti
am. followed by the 9:45 Adult
Fonios in Feltuwohip Huli.
meen is an adult Bible Musty
un Wednesday mornings at iRIS
n.m. in the Meeting Room uf the
The Rev.
educational wing.

-

MOWAVASLABLEIN

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER

30,40, 00 GALLON TALL-30AN04OGALLONLOWBOY MODELS
Onloatid bedad byomosthu 0505575 sinang ie,,00nlu,n io nate,
huata,desigeand ,usua,eh. esa vow Rheseglas lospesial Ensue
Mua,cawbo,eos,onuy sax,ngdasigna,,dspe,aionwoh ,sggad.

GoyIm. Gilbestuon is currently
leading o study of Ephesionu.

Thin one hour study is for anyone
the blood Is "tipeo". People who interested in learning mure about
have hleesler's disease need this our faith os it is recorded in the
part te help their own blood clot. books of the Bible. Ali ore
A third person benefiting might welcemo. For mare information,
he a leukemia potientt your call 823-6984.

heart surgery. Another part of

dnpendablupo,tatenauselogiso o-aunais, healeothainan help

.payto,ilsaIf throngs lower ¡spaIn. ,aslnaS,thesi Onu and s,eale, fasI

afficievoslhae psainsu n,odols.
- 55w, tauondG .nn.aetnt Ones.,. OOsigOOd. eeg,nee,od. sed
qualifYinitbO Iiheew tOprusideabnnfa,lhatis lasfo,ya,3sstedfs
flaiu,olqas Aiswi,saadsleelmnsunotioe. 1-ligO moSt
bsioa,,fanis,yudtsolablef,a,e25.00eiaSe.0000TUH. Oniet.
durable: qual,tvmet,ollsdbo ohnnrerlhrougheutmaoutaoture.
-

-

platelets may keep them alive.
And, lastly, plasma, the fourth
part, coiildheuuedtotreata horn

Children of Holocast
Survivors meet

patient sr occidentvictim.
To donate blood, individuals
must he between 17 and 65 years

sessions for the Adult Children of
Holocaust Smwivom will begin on

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING.,

Bernard Hoewich
This rnppeet group meets

CO.

enneernu chamcteeiutin of their
unique heritage mod life aspen-

PLANNED SERVICE AVAILABLE

A new aix-month series uf

j.

of age and weigh at least 11f Monday, Ocotber 4 at the
pounds. Eased restrictIons now
permit individnols taking
medicationforallergieste donate
blnodifthey ore aymptem-free of
allergies at the time uf donation

and donors on medication for
hypertenulou are acceptable If

weehiy te discuss isoues and

Registration must he aceem-

their bloOd pressure is normal at
thetime of donation.
Pleaaecafl (631-9131) orsign up

pardal by participation oppmval

now at the Church office os o

For further information, coB

donor.

-

SALESA SERVICE

.

of Minou Davis, the Center's
Adult Supervisan.
761-9185.

Air Covclifionieg - Heating
E Icctr,,eic Clrzìriers Honfiditlers
24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE.825-7486

iöao Buaao Hwy.

/

Peau

dg. Illinol. 60068

Peg. 11

TheBagle,Thnrnday,Septembert3, 1998

ThBé,Thareday,Septeñib23, 1982

Pigelo

'plan bòutiquè

r,
Judge Elward at
Soroptimist of Des PIanes
Judge Pil F. Elward of the

.

be the goest speaker ot f p.m. on
Toesday, Sept. 28, for the Soroptimiot loternotl000i of Des
Pleines. Mrs. Ann Von Son,

telo. Byass ese overweight and

Sexuality
and Business

confidence, call Linda at 47g-

A general meeting of Women

yee.will learn hew your bedy
fan:tinns, good, sound health

em eveTweight end need te

eeeee year reafideaco, neme te
n Weight Ne More clam.
At peer Weight No More class

peinciplen, Vitamin flerepy, the
safe mey te take weight eff, and
ames impoetantisow tokeepit off

Weight No Moro provides

Cohn and Jeanne Gle000n DonuttIe.

nonoced that the dinner meeting
will be held at the Old Orchard

weebly pro-planned mesm'n and
encollent recipes. This in eut a
fad diet.
This isinutead a
oomfortable new way of life that
will leave you looking batter and
feali
great

Coantry Glob, 700W. Rand Rd., in

Mt. Prospect. Elward'n topic will
he Yoor Coarto Today."
Jodge Elward attended Loyola
and OrFani Law Schools before
being admiRed to the fliinoia Bar
in 1952. He wan elected a Circoit
Coort Jodge in November, 1970,
and re-electedinNovember, l97.
He ran foroffice 19 timesand was
oever defeated. He is a gradoate
of the National Judicial College,
Reno, Nevada.

Glenview
Methodist Arg
llhloois House of Representatives
from 1957 to 1970. He wan atoo a
delegate to the Sixth Illinois Con-

/

Nihs Family Serviçe 's
Fall discussion series

your

Niles FamilyService is pleased

American' Association of Ses
Educators, Counsetoro and

l'herapistu. She will fucililate an
exploration of our nexool expectalions.

Bring touch and a friend and
join the new and fast growing
group of women who cure and
share together. $5 fur members,
17.50 for nonmembers. For informativo call Vivian'Mitchcl at
631-1974.

Ticket salen for the Swedish Covenant Hospital Benefit Dinner
began recently. Tichet seller co-chairman Phyllis Roherg (left) at

on November 6.

Original UNISEX hair stylists give you

return of the older son or
daughter back to live with the

parents. More and more parents

today are experiencing the
situation in which their children -

CHICAGO by NILES

Moo-Sat 10 AM. to 7 P.M.
PRECISION HAIRSHAPING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
es

chard Village at 961-1500.

Fall fashions by Parson's of
,

Park Ridge, 15 S. Prospect ove.,
'Park Ridge.
Mrs. Kenneth P. Johnson, 5515
Washington nl., Morton Grave is

Prrsident uf the Service Guild.
She also io Chairman of Ihe al-

O
IL
es

Jacobson, 6056 Concord In. aud
Mrs. Curl Cartoon,' 8141 Church,

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL
Nursery

Prc.Sohool . Kiodcrgur$ec

After

Suw,vcr Ony Comp

Dàily 6:30 AM to 6:30 PM
Dorothy D. Hoellon
Executive Director

7250 W.'roohy Ace.
Near Hartem,
Phunet 631-36,32

h a sofs'auam assd5 put.

allthe Ladies Cboíce.rips!

school office, 631-3632.

The cost includes Iran'

op-latino, toar fees, adusisuiesu,
lunch, donations and gratuities.

FINE
DWer 150 t,f the
Mitiwest's Finnest

global network uf ORT schools.

Natural Family
Planning program

Artists will Ise
Exlnibitiiig their

reiuleriiigs this weekend.
Sept. 26 & 27.
at Golf Mill's 22nd
tsnimual Fiume Arts SI

The Coaple tu Couple League,

-

the Catholic Church-approved
methods of fertility awareness
and family planning. The class

The Glenview Naval Steel Band

will be held en Sunday, October
lo from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m and Sun-

sutil be performing

Sundny, Sept. 26th
Noon to i p.m.
in the South Mall

day, November 14, 1 p.m. to 4

Fer reservations, costn, er

9451639.

Robert k Tatham
IM. Robert A. Tatbam, non of
HarryA. Tatham 962455 Flue st,
Des Plaines, assi Lee M. Vincent
nf 310 N. Itusney, Cave Junctine,

Ore., has arrived for duty In
FrIedberg, Went Germany.

i

ABTS ,HOW

fulfifi their commitment tu the

mere information call retiene inntructere Ed and Virginia Mann,

tie

Call 067-6633 for information' un

Children's Cameuo Pro-School and Kindergarten,7256 W.
Tuuhy Ave. Chicago had its fall up-n house on September 21. The
teachers were able ta discuss the schools philosophy and the goals
furthe cumiug year.
Further information un the nckml can be obtained by calling the

$27.06.

help the dedicated 21106 chapter tu

nl.

Center ut 635-4224/5, between

Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. by
Sept. 27th. The resident fee is
$18.06 and the non-resident fee is

theirtiveu.
Yourpsrchases onthis day witt

p.m.

iuuurauce reimkacs&
meut. The geoup is run by O
registered cliwicol psychologol
wit): broad eaperience in botk w
patient und outpatient udotooeenl
teeatmewt wed evaluation.
Porturther ioforueutian, pieuse
contact Seven Springs Health

bourn fur differeet nge groups) at
the 'J', 5050 W. Church, 96obie.
GIessen oBat this week.
For information call Joy Scherting et 679-2200 est. 201.

yoa must register at the Bec.

organization which builds and
maintaim schools all over the
world. It teaches teenagern and
adults skills and trades to better

sud su uffiliute ofFareut HaspS-

pousibto

retan, piay end gsow together.
"Babygym" is offered Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Fridays lepecific

compliment the day! The date is
set fur Tuesday, October 5th, but

Americnn ORT, a nonprofit

NaturalFamily Planning courses
for coaples interested in learning

l7i7 Rand rd., in Des Plobros,

their babies
(newborns thm two yearn old) ta

proceedo will go to Women's

adolescent.grOUP
out-patient geoup has been alact
ed by the Seven Springo Health
Renoaree Center, Inc., locoted at

for moms and

'

Out-patient
Due tu increasing interest w
the comosunity, un adolesnosl

Skolde offers e unique program

Anthony Trail, Northhrook, on

in offiliation with St. Francio
Hospital, will offer a series of

Cool io $20 per vessiou, with

Snhoo! Progrus,

Na Paschannflmos 55,9 '9

Mrs. Jahn

The group meets Tueodu7's foc
eue houe from 4:30 to 5:311 p.m.

o

es

SMENTION O

Fashion Show. Tickets are $25
per person (tun deductible) 'and

may he obtained hy culling Or-

Mostlltylea You Want
Country - Modern - disco
New Wave Feathrning

- THE GUARANTEE -

colo ave., Lincutowond,

Cocktails at 1t3O am., luocheoo at l230 followed by the

AnyLongth

Your hair will be wet, ku and dried usine
our special techniques) Wo will shape it to
your liking! Each and every Wonderkut io
guaranteed for àccuracyl

Guild of the Swedish Retirement
Association Evanston will be held
at the Hyatt Hause, 7200 N. Lin-

from Nues are:

at the beautiful Alten Conter at

The Mayee Kaplan ¡CC in . Northwestern Univeroity spilt

TIse 2060 chapter of Women's
American ORTWiII be your bests
at the ABBott Company, loe., 636

James Cisek ut692-3396.

modeled are furnished hy Village
Sel, 4116 Dempnter, Little Moppelo, S011Oabton, Skokie, Capper
& Capper, Old Orchard, Skokie,
Anne's Dept. Store, Chicago and
Orchard Village Potpourri, 4116
Oakton, Sknkie.

utration and an Artisan Gallery.
A snccslent buffet style luncheon

Women's ORT
benefit

Of course, some children ore just

fair. Members on her committee

ta witness a jewelry demon-

Fer further information cali

this world and seek tIse uhelter
aodsafetyoftkeir parents' home.

On Thursday, Sept. 30 at 11
am., "Fabulous Fall Fashions"
benefit luncheon and fashion
show spossored by the Service

Mom-Infant
program at fCC

729-1015.

wifi speak fromber personal esperiences and from the personot
experiences of others. There will
be ample time forquesliuns. Join
her at the Nitre Public Library,
t960-Oaktan St., at 739 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 30. There in no
charge. For information call Dr.

The clothes which will he

or

new ferthe holidays.

Other

Swedish Retirement benefit
fashion show

479-1596

743-4962.

Se bring your friends ad shop

20, 21, 22, and 23, will'speak about

half.' Otheru are frightened about

Nien location:

a remarkable artist who ncolpto
in brome and nand and a demonstratton of his artistry. Then Ito
ofetean Oriental Rug Rodear and
a nique gallery of Southwestern
American Art. You will be ahle

datitchedhy our charch quitters.

families can afford the high morIgage payments needed today to

this new American dilemma. She

for reservations end enact

will Include a visit to the studio of

sampler quilt, pieced and han-

This store features everything
fer the bed, bath, table and windews. Carpetingand upholstery
is also available. A portion of the

Mary Ann Jung, wife and

p.11

"My Kind of Town" Tours, the
NUes Park District will offer to
the ladies nf Niles, an arts and
crafts leur of Chicago The day

There will be over 30 estsibiturn

mother of 6 children ages 15, 09,

day, November 6.

Family KaIrKet Centeli
7520 N. Harten' (at Mlfw. Av.)
7h block .neith of Howard

cherished freedom has been
taken away, or moreover feel

Open-House Sowieso: Toenday, September 28 at 7:30 -p.m.
and Thesday, October 4 et 7:50

With the help of MaroIsa and her

from the Illinois and Wisconsin
area. 011e $1 adsnlsslen price entitles you te win our doer prize
which Is a beautiful qseen.slze

Few young

is of necessity.

Faslsino Show Luocheon at the
Chateas Rita in Niles on Satur-

Won erkuts

away, yet upset that their

1596.

.

Children 's Campus
Holds Open House

The date inFrtday, Oct. 1, from

encouraged them to come homo
orstayheme. Some have refused
to take their children bark. Moot
parents, however, are torn with

different feelings. They feel
guilty if they turn their children

need. help te restore your

Crafts Tour

.

lOa.m.tefp.m.

Satnrday. Sept. 256mm 10a.m. to
4p.m.

moving back home. For some, it

their income (as well as their
emotional well-being) turn in

Retarded/Orchard Village is
holding their Ninth Annual

plain lazy. Some parents have

Women preuenta ita first Art &
Craft Fair called "The Country
Market Place". It wO be held in
the Social Hall of the Clsarch at
Sl7Harlemave., Glesview.

greatly burdened again.

grown and independent - are

trauma of divorce and have seen

Orchard Associutiun for the

WonderKuts

discussion series will begin on
Sept. 30 at 7:30 p.m. Our firut
dincssniOu topic will he on the

children have sstfered the

Association
Fashion Show

Sauganaoh, and ¡(aren Falmer of Skokie. "Caring for the Family
Since 1806" is thetheme ofthe Dinner at the Chicago Marriott Botet

to announce that the fall

finance their home.

Orchard

Edgebrooto reviews poster with sellers Roth Hershberger,

We do need the hair shampooed within
24 hours of the Kut to insure an accurate
Wonderkut...

Glenview United Methodist

for p-coon.

tified ses counselor with the

s Modem, Effictant
Expen.iva Loo4cMg Kate.
ThatYou Can AffOrd)

.'.

wreaths, neon tree skirtu, stockings, and many atherholldoy
decorationsand ornaments. Comeandgetagift forthehardto boy

Myrna Cohn, Ph.D., founder
and president of Achievement
Management, Inc., will discuss
'How to Start your own
Business". She is a rcogoized

Sexuality" wilt be addressed by
Jeanne Dootittle. She in a 0er-

'6 PRICE

.

American Legion Hall, 6140 Dempster st., Morton Grove. The
doors witt open from 9:30 am. til 4 p.m. Many items are one of a
hiodnocome early.
The women have been wortiog all year on a wide variety of
items. Some of the craft itemu include plaster craft, silk flower

' 'linderstand(ng

No Appolnllnent
Come. 1.1 Served

'W

The Morton Grove Jaycee Womem Club Is presenting their Ist

expert in the areas vI success and
motivation, and io the
management uf change.

4 EVERYDAY LOW

& Craft Fair

Holiday Boutique ou Saturday, Oct. 2 at the Morton Grove

Etward was a member of the ntitoti000l Cnoventioo, 1069-70.

FREE PARKING

/

,'

Hospital Bene it
Dinner

Lotos teach a batter way of life

Puls begiosthe new you7 0f penne
net antleRed with paumeS, if yea

Green Bay Rd. in Gleocoe will
feature dincOssi005 by Myrna

program chirwomao, han an-'

Se you've madeup your mind

to loe. weight. l today the day

Helping Women On Sunday, Oct.
3, from 10 am. to 230 pos. at the
Glencoe Conmonity Center, 999

Circuit Coort of Cook Couoty will

Por Ladies -

Weight No. More
,, open-house sessions

MGfaycee W6inen

-

SHOPPING
CENTER.
Golf Road et Milwaukee Avenue.

Given the hoit

Business

A 27-year-old Dà PIaüesmwi

vandalized

Wasarrestedon Tuesday, Seat. 14

-kttiles business reported being
Police report the man was shop- damagéd hy vandals an Friday,

pisgat K-Mart, 8650 Dempster Sept. 10. According to officials of
st., when he was sees hy store Stereo Studio, 8014 Milwaukee

employees leaving the store ave., vandals shut BB.-type
without paying (Or a pair of boots pellets through an eight foot hy

-

After being eight foot window during the

detaioed the offender was takes night. The replacement value of
to the Nitos PoUce Departsneot thewindow was placed at $300.

where he was charged with
shoplifting. He woo assigned an
October coort date and released
ofl$lOfbond.

Trailer hijacked
A Chicago bosisess reported o

Determined
burglars

Systems st Chicago said the 40foot trailer was parked at 6150
Toshy ave. when it was stolen.
Companyofficialssaid the trailer

A
NUes business
was
burglarized on Friday, Sept. 17.
According to police, thieves used

wasvalued at $10,000.

eight foot- plexiglass window ut

Singerluod Drum Co.,

6333

Milwaukee ave. Once inside the
hoilding the thieves took a set of
dcsms valued at $400.

Computer stolen

Burglar
scared off

A Nites business reported a
computer woo stolen from it
during the night of Thursday,

An alert neighbor scared off a
burglar as he was trying to enter
a Nileshoase onMonday, Sept. 6.

Sept. 16.

Midwesco Co., 7720

Lehigh Rd., reported that betwoes 11 p.m. and 5 am. unknown

Police report a resident of the persono stole the cumpoler and
8100 black nl Oconto st. beard accompanying computer printer.
glass breaking in the back of lUs

neighbor's house.

Upon in-

The value of the computer was
pluced at $4,506.

vestigating, the Miles mas saw a

man ran through the neighbor's
yardinto anafleywhere he fled io
a car. Checking the neighbor's
bosse, the man found a hasement

selten and window had been
broken as the burglar attempted
to gain entry.

Publicity
Workshop for
local groups
MONNACEP wilt offer a proc-

Home

A 22-year-old Hiles resident

was arrested on Thursday, Sept.
lo after being seen stealing three

A 31-year-old Illegal alien,
residing in Chicago, was arrested
for shoplifting in Hiles on Satsrdoy, Sept. 18. Police report the
woman was shopping at K-Mart,
9000 W. Golf rd., when she was
seen placing merchandise io her
purse worth $73.43. Stopped at
the doerthe woman was detained

and later brought to the Nifes
Police Department where she
was charged with shoplifting.
Site was assigned as October

semi-trailer was stolen while two concrete hricks und a car
parked is Nilessome tiene arosnd battery to smash a sis foot by
September 1. Officialsgf AvoUes

arrested

-

Wrestles
with burglars -

Ambitious thief

Illegal alien

for shopliftüg at a NiIs at,re.

valued at $40.

feod precessors from a local
Police report the Hiles
resident wos shopping at Sears
store.

Roebuck and Ca.,- 400 Golf Mill,

when he was seen leaving the

fling home with a-friend when be
saw the living room shade move
and s face in his'windnw. His

Niles Police Deportment where

tackled one uf the fleeing

Be extra alert for our school-bound kids . ..
get an 'A' in safety for 'Awareness'. .
so there'll be plenty of 'A's' for 'Attendance!'

detained by store security of- friend immediately ran tu the
ficiafsthe moowao brought to the back of the bsildingwhere be

court date and released on $200
bond. Nilm Policewere prepared

He was assigned an October
to turn the woman, a Polish court date and released os $100
national, over lo federal bond. Store officials said the
authorities for possible depsc- stoles food processors were wortotion proceedings, however, th $229.

burglars.

However, with the
assistance of another burglar,
both mes escaped, Police uf.
fielato said little merchandise
was taken and there were na

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

signs cf forced entry.

The
burglars were described as being
between 25usd 27 years old.

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
9661332

-

A 32-year-old Chicago resident

was arrested for drunk driving
and leaving the scene of on ocA Nifes restasrant was
rident en Thursday, Sept. 16.
burglarized during the night of Police report the man was
Saturday, Sept. 18. Policereport driving north ou Caldwell ave.
unknown persons broke out two when, while making o left turn
glass doors to gain entrance to osto westbound Toahy ave., he
Petit Palais, 9803 Milwaukee hit the auto of a Chicago resident
ave. Once tosido the restaurant stopped for a traffic light on eastthe burglars took $1,500 in cash bound Touhy. Speeding off, the
froman sniocked safe.
mas was luter apprehended by
-

the Park Ridge Pulire, He was
turned ever ta Nifes Pollee and
charged with driving under the
influence of alcohnl;leaving the
scene of an aeeideut, driving in
the wrong lane and making an

-

block of Church st. Were on

as October esurt -date and
released on $tOO bond. His

driver's license wan held by

CHAMBERS RESTAURANT
6881 Nt Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

0cc, 1600 E. Golf rd., Des

bedroom only. The homeowoers
said they would sabmit an
itemined list of the missing items.

Press Club will help participants

the burglars ranoocked the

Membern of the Northwest
write better press releases and
make press contacts.

A

President, Rick Luzis, has an- Sept.20 at a 0:30 Unser
meeting
nonsced that there will he a for the Illinois Police Federatios
-Judicial
Panel on Tsesday,
.
atCkefMichaeio,40Westfming
Park Rood, Beoseovitte.

.s

'e
Participatiug in theJudicial

Panel will be Judge Robert lisebioy. He has beenajsdgefar50
years. For the past 12 years, he
kas

SAT., SEPT. 25th!

bees assigned to the
Domestic Relations Division at

the Datey Center, except in 1976,
be was asaigued to the Criminal

!

Dtvsies at 26 &Califurnia in
Cbgo.

'5.00 Registration Fee
to cover sanction fee for YABA
and bowling shirts

Judge Frank Orlando is
assigned to the 3rd Judicial Dist.
of the Circuit Court of Cook Cous.
tp. He Is presently assigned to

CLASSIC BOWL
WAUKEGAN Ro.d, M. G.

;.,

matters otherwise within the
jurisdiction nf the Municipal
Dept.

-

647-8470

Ml-9373 - 547-9230

827.0193

hearing matters of a civil and
criminal nature, including esos tested motions, trials
und all
-

- STAN'S RESTAURANT
Harlem Dempster
MORTON GRÖVE, ILL.
965-0332

-

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT
-

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
-

AUNT MARY'S

ICE CREAM SHOPPE

in

Golf Mill
aneth afSaao Nani is Ilanuni's)

Edward F. McElroy, Director
of Speciol Events for W.J.J.D.
radio, will moderate the Judicial
Panel.

Judge Bockley, Judge Orlando -

aod Judge Quinlan are candidates in the spco.nte.g electian
on Nov.2.

-

Golf MIN Shopping Contar

NILES, ILL
.

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL
'_s\,,

\

7P,M.to8P.M.

2 FOR I
DESSERT SUNDAE

-

-

DEBBIE TEMPS
Et PERMANENT PEOPLE
1900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

DAIRYQUEEN BRAZIER
OF MORTON GROVE
6800 Dempeter
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

966-1400

470-0033

ARCDISPOSAL

BARNABY'S the family inn
7950 N. CaIdwell Ave.

5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL
823-8026

NILES, ILL.
967-8600

965-0411

Circuit Court Judge by the
Aug.1081,

967-9596

823-5988

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA

in1970. Hewauappointe.jafufl
Illinois Supreme - Court

763-9447

GO-TOBLASES
- 7015 Milwaukee Ave. NILES, ILL -- -

Best Hot Dogs in Nifes

admitte,J ta the Bar in fllinoin in
1952; to the U.S. DiStrict Court in
1955 asdthe U.S. Supreme Court

.

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILESr ILL

:

Judge James Qshdan, Jr. was

s

Johi Our Jr. League

Judge Orlando

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO, ILL

SHEEK UNISEX HAIRSTYLING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK
8150 Milwaukee Ave.
9103B Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
NILES, ILL.

-

Judge Buckley

Ml-9545

-.

Chock wl5h

8080 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL
8259335

o

Ptaines cmiia per pernos.

i.

NILES, ILL.

696-4789

-Todswsllissnhsnlchadross, 550555

OF NILES

.

I

6545 Milwaukee Ave.

-

-

DUNKIN DONUTS

Judge Quintan

DEL-ANN FLORISTS

641-8282

The workshop will he held Satorday, Sept. 25, 0-30 orn. to noon at

NICE 'N EASY
SALON OFBEAUTY
7952 Oakton
NILES, ILL

8166 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL -

966-7302

Judicial panel at
Iffinois Police Federation

470-8780

825-5855

-

-

er anyone wanting to improve
their groups' press coverage.

Vacation bsrglars gained access
to their home by prying open o
bock door. Once inside the home

"THE BEST AROUND"-

-

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES; ILL---------

organizations, schools, churches

A NOes home was bnrglarized
some linse hetween Sept. 2 and
Sept. 0, aceordingtopolice reporIs. While resideol.s of the 8100

PIZZA

SOBCZAK'S
AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE ;
8705 Milwaukee Ave.
,,
NILES, ILL

-

improper turn. He wan assigned

pollee.

A

M Et N TEXACO SERVICE

Drunk driver arrested

follow-up on her.

Eatery
burglarized

A resident nf the 8500 blank co
Milwaukee ave. reported retar.

store with three food processors
he had sot paid for. After being

he was charged with shoplifting.

federal authorities asked that she
be released and they would do a

A Niles resident grappled wills
burglars who had burgiseized hin
apartnsest on Thhnday, Sept, 14.

final -workshop for puhlicity
chairmen
of
community

burglarized

Page 11

Thesagle, Tharsday Septeanber 23, 1982

Theßugle, flemdaySepte

FRANK 'N' FRIES 8702 W. Golf Rd.
(JuntW.uoefMawsnk.u)

NILES, ILL

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS
In Oak Mill Mall

"w

Larga Selection Of

Diamonds, Watches
Gold - Jewelry

298-5548

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

LUBE N GO
7963 Waukegan Rd.

965.3013

NILES,ILL
966-5823

-

I1ieflagIe,fluraday,September2, 1982

Page 14

2,IXO rùnners

SPORTS

will meet at
Nues West

Demon Guard.

It's time ta staettho 12th year
ofDemoo Guard ut Maies Pout
High School.

What's Demon Gourd? It's on
oeguniaution of outstanding high
school students dedicated to
teaching children of the commonrip how lo swim propeely. Them
eve 40 instructors io the Dornon
Guaed-progrom ut Moloc Pest.
Stoetlog Soturdoy, September
25, and most Saturdays throughoutthe schoelyeor, Demon Guard

will be teaching onimmieg et 9

orn. and 10 am.

lostorestod

porento with childonobetweenthe

ogro of Seod 12 mey regiuter at
the oew pool the rooddog they
pien to elect. A ein i00000 ticket
muy be purchosed for 810.
For ndditi000l information, coil
Moloc Eoet (825-4484) ned opeok

Cepteie of Ihio yoers oquod
aoeJem.y Such of Pork Ridge and

Judy Turbo of Modon Grove.
Othor returning Demon Guard
memberu ore Mario Blumenthal
of Glonview Mike Boboweki of
NIes,
Moron Cookuo of Nieo

Duane Dupe of

Nileu,

"It's quite o differeuce from
last your's toam," excluimed

cbstapíoo, whose teses is oleo

years filth mon.

entered in the corot. Other piolo'
teosos to watch, occordiag to

floishod in t452, fótlowod by
Steve Roseoblsnì, )io4, and
Jesse IDe Lo Fuente, 15:34.
Dwight Bohne, rsnoiog irr his fir-

st cross country meet in two
peurs, placed frfth in lt:Ol.
Mike Barrington's 16ut3 wasgood enough forsrsth.
"A good overall performance
for the first meet on the season,"
Coach Pat Savage noted. "I told
the guys after the race that they
shouldn't be dsscouraged if they
didn't do as well at they hoped.

S-S

LiMe Raucolu

f-5

Cowboys

S-7

Indians

S-7

SnuleQo
O-7
BANTAMSage 7-11 12:15pm.
Nues Bunnies
7-f
Nues Cubs
Nitos Chargers
i-2
GutterDrnlers
i-2

Timber Busters
NilesTigers

everyone. Weitill.might not be

cime of the spring, 1582 quarter.

Local graduates iecluden: from

Den Plaines, Nancy Epstein

Became it's the first meet, you Aviohor, Alan Pout, Karen
don't yet have a feel fer runoing Heber Riuké, Assdrea Fogelton
all sot. Also, it's a hot humid day Lincolowsod; Catherine Ann
and when that wind hito you il Terdich, Morton Grove; Adam
takes a lot ont ofyou."
Poker, Niles, and from Skohie,
Thestrongwrnddrdnotstopthe Laurette Fiocchi, Parashevi

Alley Cato

Frosh
cheerleaders

Eight girls hove bese named to
the 1982-83 freshman cheerload.

Meas Guys
Pockel Packers
Vacancy

ing sqoad et Meine East. They
nro Julie Albertn nf Nies, Pam

Mean Machine

FantastirFive
KingPienLachyLadies
Banana Splits
PocketHilu

DeLuge of Morton Grove, Denise
Matouski of Nieo, Kelly MoCar-,

thy nf, Park Ridge, Debbie

Soperstein of Des Plaines, Erta
Walsh of Nitos, and Edle Wbit-

very deep Huidero trum blowing- Guais, Frank Leikoer, Jamen
,out the competition. Nig& ont of - Poruto, asdSusnaStamler.

-

-

CALL FOR RESERVATION 965-5300

2-i
2.5
2-i
2-i
2-i

Bit-u-Honey

KitKat

C,Fsdsr

7-0

tryouts tHrough Sept. 35 fer
players who were nouble to ali
hind-the firot round of tryouts.
For more information, call the

-

J.Hoppe

-

-

ThscndayP.M. Weekof 9-56
TEAM
- W-L

Tiles ufltaly
SkajaTerrace
Bank ofNilen
Schmilz&Co,

-

-

DempsterPlazo Bank
Candleigktjewelern
Suburbanshade
Rosoti's
-

-

1034-10%

-

-

¡n our wéekly
Cölor Pin Tournament

-

Every Friday and Saturday
Starts at
Midnight
BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES

3GamesPerPerson j

Bowling 3.90
- Prize Fund 2.10
Per Person 6.00

a

'.SIr4LU6LL
8530 WAUKEGAN Road,
M. G. Phone 965-5300

,

-RBYaINDI

PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FORALL
OCCASIONS
'

. Featuring a wide variety of
lollipops ¡n all shapes and -colors Pac Man, Gym Shoes, Rainbows
and more!

. Ask about our shower and
Wedding Candies!

CALL RANDt 966 - 8272

- 9-52

-

8_52

Debbie Temps
-

'

-

4½-1634

StatoFarm ------i4-17
-

HIORSEROES

J.Sckoos
-R.Ginncanpro

'--

C. Oetrioger
J. Pilon
B. BeierwaltesHIGHGAME

J,Schoos
R.Giancaspro
H.Hearity
G. Letlow
H,Sosnowski

-

- 488

-

-

-

545
531-

- 443

.

-435
-

-

203
186
171
162
101

huw well we adjust to a new cour-'
ne every week. - Each course Iseo

a

mili always vary. The nocceus of
any geifer depeiids onhlu ehifity
tsedjtist," Sysisonds explains.

"And how we adjust bears

-

RENT-A-

-

EJ YES D NO

MAChINE NOISY

D YES D NO

LEAUINUOIL

D REI D NI,

LEAKING CATEO

D YES D Nf

Volley Community College, Mar
liad took Brut with a 76, followed

Filling nut Dobton's line-up org
two more enperlenced players:nephomores Bill Kelly and Curt,
Corhinge.
The fall gell season concludes

hySynék' 27, Unfsrtunatoly, the
Raiders feelthree utrnkeo behind
Harper inthe teou scure,
"Acouple of slirplayeru roo in-

-

with the Region IV (northern

towattreuble onthe front nine, illinois) toucooment 00 October
reuniting In a couple et penalty 22-23_ at Wedgewoud Cosntry

strokes that we couldn't recover Club. If DaMon lakes firsl in the
team standings, which Is a distinfrom," recollsSymundn,
The Iwo players Symends in cl posàibillty, the entire team will
, referring to are Sean Brynf oud - qualify for the National Junior
Collefe Chompionubips, to be
BlllMeek.Bnthshnlan54.
"Realintically, both are played next June Ia Pert Meyers,
capahln of ucoring better thon Florida.
'

'u

FINACCiNG AVAILABLE...FROM

M

90 DAYS ii, 2 YEARS

directly on the moturity of our
-

Giant Capacity
Bleach Injection

. Water Stier

do, and the weother conditions,

-,ln the Raiders' Seplembor 7 players, which io why I think we
first meet against Harper Corn- will de well this full," -he coomuality College and Moraine dudes.
-

a

dufferentgreem, different hacer-.

-

53-S
.52-S
52-S

MACHINE RUNS

tournaments.
"The key lo nur scosto wilt he i

lured). Synch led New Trier
West to the 1579 state championship. Oaktsn's nnmher twu
ployer; Scott Mortini, was Maine
West'nnuinber one player-in '79.
Both havethe potential to qualify
for the National Juninr- College
ChampiseobipTournameat.

- 16½-4%
15½-5%

-

-

--

#INDI

-

lattuts ccItt 0e 1 anSras t. chOis.
w na9a to roar nachm

Pins, we beone Master Card, Visa

FIL aT-

WASHERS I DRYERS I DISHWASHERS

TA
MICROWAVES

pa T.aRcRl

COMPARE OUR PRICES!
ALSOSELECT RECONDITIONED WASHERS & DRYERS
MAYTAG
AUTO,
WASHER

MAYTAG
GAS
-

924900

--

DRYER

AUTO
WASHER

239°°

279°° -

,

- MAYTAG
AUTO
WASHER

MAYTAG
ELECTRIC
DRYER

219°°

i

'The first
meot of the season and their
aunores Symondo.

InitIal nervunoneso certainly had
somethbigto do with it."

-

Lawrence J. Jones
Lowrence J. Jones, son of

Lawrence C. end Tahiti G. Jones
of
8201 Oak ave., Nuten, bas been
Bryan, bock from last peer's
team, and Meek, n usphomore promoted in the U.S. Air Force to
and former Noire Dame High the rank of airman firut class,
Joses lu a bruadcastlng
School S4VP, will have plenty of

nppoftoait5' to redeem them- specialist- ut lucirlO, Air Bose,
aelveuln the nest nix weeks which

Turkey.

ACE
WASHER &
DRYER CO.

HEIGHTS
,

1320 E. Ruad Road
et. l2.'k mie cnt
or PaIatioe
-

eses

392-2800

SCHÀUMBURG
24 W. Golf Road

- 885.190f'

ARLINGTON

s.

,

259°°'

-

teday'a score would indicate,"

'

Ho:,Ora Mead o

MAYTAG

Includes li tnnreaments, six of
which are Skyway Conference

necondplace nqnad.
Leading offforthe Raiders will
be laut year's midwest lung drive

OLD MODEL DOES

5409f TO BE RUNNMC TO

050LIFYFOR AN ACE-TRADE'

1982

whom are bock from last year's

--

NOT

This New

this fall aek sophomores, three uf

-

r'Pjjj

TRADE-IN ANY MAKE & SA VE

Make On

Ali cix golfers on the 0CC teem,

-

-

'

Trade Any

champion, Rich Synek (pic-

St. John -Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

I i

conference tille."

574
573

-

C, Sparkownki

a

ceupleuf new players, we hove
an excellent chance to win the

-

-

as

with nur experience, pino a

199
581
576

-

IR

frem last year's teem. It'solill o
Des-team rece, but we feet that

f-7

-

UNIQIJE

'

Theo-

lay & Thursday- 3:30-5P.M. -

...WE NEED USED MACHINES, NOW!...HIGH TRADE-INS!

County) won't have anyone bock

-444
445
-

schooleru )oll haisdicups)

while nerving with 4th Battalion,
11th Marines, Mortise Corpu Air
Ground Combat Center, TwentynincPalms, Calif.

Lake County College.

530
495
456

-

EStofo

O7

NilesllportsComplenat 297-Sfili.

-

"This lu -our year," says
Symunds, "beconne they (Lake

R. Giuncaspre -

-

-

0-7

C. Fodoa

.

-

-

, HIGHGAME

70

-

Skyway Conference Champion,

-

promoted to his 'present rank

-

difference between this year's
Raider team - end perenial

------ 450
-

sessions on Feiday:2-3:20 P.M. O

umathu to 5 years of age; 3:36-5
P.M. O to 14 years of ago.
Other rulases offered include:
Theoday 2-3:15 P.M. - Pce-

College's golf ranch Rich Spostode hopos su, Because it is the one

2-i

'-

NW$I3

Marine Cpi. Gaido Frinli, usa of

Renato und M,tonetta Frioli of
8765 Park la., Nileo, has keen

The calos tu offered in two

Or al least Ooklon Community

HIGHSERIFS

M, Coronato
H,Gronczewshs
D.Wtsyte
J, Hoppe

Oakton golfers plan
championship season

'

R.Ginncaspro

Tom 774-5260 or Chuck 051-1342.

-

cliches inthat they often are true.

2-5

-

strength-and co-ordination.

'

The nice thing about sports

-

i-2

2-i
2-i

-

cestificete. Feeo will be $30 pee
child or $40 for 1500 0e more in a

Guido Frioli

the development of muocolar

There is nu substitute fur ex-

5-2
5-2
5-2

---

walhiasg,..bufunco,. und promote-

podenco.

7-0
-

CrackerJatiks
BabyRuths.'
LifeSavers
Snickers
Million Dollarliar
Marulenr

5.7

Mixers
0.7
SENIORSagn 15-253 pm,
StudS
Sand Baggers
52
Dispatchers i2
TheSling 52
Strihetles
2-5
Budweiser Buddies
S-5
WhoCures
2-i
NilesBuddies
5,7
D. Kelch.2St, D. Sullivan-lS2
Nutro There are stW openings ha
all divialsas,
-

The Rangers ' Minor Hockey
, Association will hold their late

'\

Three Musketeers
Toolsie Rolls

o-7

Dina Mon

-

Rangers Minor
Hockey tryouts

-

Taraday 9:39a.m. -Weekof 9-14
TEAM
W-L

4-3
3-4

7O
-

.

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

7-O

-

207515
545
544
302542

PanlStemphiski
WallyKeusek

-

JUNIOBSage 11-12 12:11 p.m. -

Cohm of Dea Plaines, Lauro

232 255
-

qsieeoe'a Handicapped Gym Pars-

It'u never too nona to start publicIzing Homeceming, which sili
be held October 15-16 al Maine East. Pictured above (ntanding)
Maine East Student Cnandil member Sharon
a senior from
Morton Grove, works en Homecoming posters with (L to r.) Helen
Clos, n senior fremGlenview, endEevin Baftus, a senior from Des
Plaines, both nfwhnmareSludent Council members.

201-202562

ArtWyruchowoki

The Josoieg Tower YMCA is
located at 6302 W. Touhy Ave.,
Nies. For further information,
contort John Jnyce-647-0222.

lenguemant bring e-- birth

HAPPU

-564

Larry Paedioro
RnlphStempinski
TsmJakubowuki

2-i
2-i
t-7
t-o
o-f
-

-

00es.

Under the direction nf Mr. Stay

gram, the children participate in
activities which utiliee crawling,

BEST WISHES FOR

267-218629
203-203-305007
229-242682

Swimming-all hondicapo, all

years nf ege.

beth the Junior League ages

For further infonuetion cull

o
. - .'

i
t

Joe Chock

2-i

Lobo

field of Muelan Grove.

Jim Dvojark
HankKnitter

i-2
-

S
5

.

BobBiewaldjr.

i-2
5-i

QueenPies

-

-

#5 Nileusavinga
TopTen

7.0

Hot Shots

-

9
9

#lstaujaTnrrace

572

Hi Pockets
Lucky Ladies
Super Stars
Nues Honey Bears
Queen Piso
Rolling Thunder
Pin Blasters
JUNSORSage 12-14 9:30am.

the sehml . finido, with parking Eagles
avuitable ndjacent to Austin eve. i Lady Power
Admission it free.
High Rollers

The University of minois at
Chicago Circle aworded 4t1
giadoate degrees during cornmencement ceremonies at the

O4Riggios

i-S
-

PochtI1ito

easily. But you never Itoow, this

Circle graduates

OlAndersen
#15 J&B5beetmefal

7-f

Pin Busters
Bombers

-9

Thursday 5:15-6:45 P.M. )ell
handicape) Thursday 7-0 P.M.

deaf children, O months to 14

Newman, Director nf the Con-

li thea li). New playera in the

Jeorning Disabled (4-14 yes.)

The Loaning Tower YMCA io
offesiag ass open m lese for
Autistic, mentally retarded. phys'
iciltly handicapped, blind and

League play will begin around
the fient week of December for

7-if) andtheSeniee League (ages

15

OlOWledemamslam,

7-0
7-0
5-2
5-2
2-5
2-5

The otaotingline furthermore io
locoted atthe nosth west comer of

-

#SWindjanunerTravel #3 FirntNnt: Bank efNIià

23

-

FntureStarn

tlle.

-

10 am. in 1 p.m.

-

-

#l2SlateFarmlnu, -:-

3-2

2,3

had this leans last year we would

-

5.0

14

PeeWee Power

Cannonballo
Lightening Bella
Speed BoSs
Thunder Bleds

Sooth, Hinudale South nod Liber-

good enough."

-

TionberBrnlers

Wbeeling, Glenbroek North and

could be -a strong year for

i-f

Septemhev2b and October 2 team

-

BANTAMSage 7-lt 9:38 a,m.

Sloan, are Niles North, York,

have won state (Region IV)

6560 N. Avondale on Saturday,

-

Team
Pnhdn
O2EnsyWeoh
16
I
Ol3Kappy'n
-,16
#14 Norwnedsavingu
:,. : 'io
#OFronks Landscaping 15
#OsuhurbanSbade
14

B. Peters-ill, B. Jacobs-lW

their tenmu to be 0000eg-tbe top
finisheeo io thin inoitutionol.
Other boys' teams to watch will
be Streamwood, Thornton Frosttunal Sauth, Wheeling, Glenbmob
North, Stiosdule South and Libertp'vitle, according to Snvoge.
On the giolo' side, the conches
predict tirol most oyes esili be on
Eveegreen Peek's Loure Nagger13', ,the eeigning individual stato,'

, Juhho KoUio led Ike field of Savage, when Oakton hod Steve
nleeers from five schools obnost- Roseohium and little else. "If we
from the very Start. rimming the
thisd mite as fast as bio first, he

abySpliti
PeeWeeStarn

lot Savege, the boys' varsity
coach, no well os Sloan copout

Turkin,-. woo footer thor? last

-

Mothers Angelo
Guyn&Dollu

11:43. Aa awards ceremony ordII
follow at nppeoniassately noon in
the Nieo West contest 'mnnui-

Oaktòii Harriers breeze
to victory
0e Friday, September 10, ut Nitos
WestHsghSchooi.
..

Gutterflrnlers

1D35 end the novice girls ut

.

the first 14 finIshers were Oktoo
rueerro. OCC's lfth mao' Jeff

PEEWEFS Age 5-7

rua, lo be followed by the
sophomore boys at 9ut0, the
varsity güin at 10M, the voesity
boyo ut lO4O, the nortee boys at

with Demon Guard oponoor Pot. Pulpo, Lyodo Treueer of Niles,
Belmoote.
and TrecoyWoish of Nitro.

j2Sha98

--

-

-

Pacco will begin at 915 orn.
with the freshmen boys' 2 mile

of fleo
Pioioeu, Kho Torano of Peek

Edison Peste Youth will be
holding their boys b8uketbll
registration at Olympia Peek,

-

275 ynuagateru bowled Satarday
Results as tulleses,

mach.

Ridge, Gory 'Siotoick

Gym Class for disabled
and handicapped

a

-

-

this meet," predicts Just Slum,
the giste' varsity eroso ceuntey

Grove, Leonno Schale of fleo
Plomos, Anile Schmidt of Pork

St. -John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Niles Brunswick
Boys & Girls
Bowling Club

mately 2,000 eunnero entered in

Nancy

Oatçton Community College's
harriers took five out of,the first
--Sm. placco,- rtmthng oey with
three-mile Oaktoo Iovitatiooal,

--

October 2 at Nies West High
SchooL
"We'll hove nppmui-

Dono ofMortonGrove Pith Thmn
ofMorton Grove, Loura Durkolold
otPurk Ridge, Lisa Due of Nilno,
Lorry Groeion of Morton Grove,
Victor Grecian of Morton Grove,
Tord KnutelofPnrk Ridge, Chelo
Noven of Morton Grove, Humid
l,ee of Nileo, Dove McFeggun of
Nileo, Reeve Miokley of Morton
'Grove, Kothy O'Brien of Morion

Edisoñ Prkbo' ys
Maine East
basketball
HomecomingWeekend registration
.

They'll h coming from Luke
Zurichand Liste, Waumnda and
Wheeling, and Corp toe, foe the
lergest high odsool cross manley
invitotionol in the stato. Eighty
nine high school giste' and boyo'
teams will poeticipute las this
yam's Indian Invitational on

SwiniProgram
-

Page 15
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s
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-

ótte to theedutor
Take pridein
the Nues park facilities
fleer Editor

I epree de*e to go 1oog
on a prk toar of the Nitee Peñ
District which the commissioners
routinelytekewith somsedminietretive steif, end woo grociously
coked by the director no e
represontutive of the booed. The

tour toohThsu to the effice und
receeetion center on Milweukee,
then to Oohton Meeor Purh,
Greenwood Pech, Golf Mill Purh,
Bullent Spmiu Complex. and
fleully Greenue Pock's Louis
Schreiner building.

Feem the relatively new hundirappesi peek facilities, the garden
landscaping, and the many other
things nyeiluble to us, we ceo be
proudtbutweive in a village that
doca so much andhus somuch for

lo clouing, I would like to give
ceedit to Mu. Lucy Barrett, who
did such u fier job eu a port-time
park district summer employee,
drawing large Mother Goose

where yemrg and eid can enjay
themselves. The very able ataff
sturm disteict bave been carrying

oat a comprehensive psssgmm
thatismakingwhatl. etonetinso,
called empty perk district lote,
into pieces uf beauty and utility.

But One thing they doused in
spite uf their herd work is the
cooperation and pride of the
citizonu of Nilee. If every person
wkousedessdtoukplesuure in the

porhu would be eu proud and
helping au the odesinistretive
stuff who puis it ail together, we
would have o pork system acosad
to noue that we nil could enjoy.

Those who are trying to undo

what a cosy
uystem staff

dedicated park
io

.

woehiag to

improve can only hurt thesnuelves

and those orbe went te ose the
facilities.

Wuatna destcuction, and those
who witnese it sad do nothing,
55w

incmter-productive

uf the cbildeen that sue tbnt
mo. I know it woo peel of her job,

but I see a job well done with
much care and feèliag behind it.
Yours truly,
Val Engolaron
Nitos

DearSir;
Mayor Flickinger's message uf
flooding, appearing in the Vifiage
Neon Summerhune, disturbo me
very.rnuch.
Throwieg mdbàns of dollaro ut

the problem (upwards of $t
miffion) is nut the way to try and
solve the problem. Realistically,
the problem cao sever be totally

overhead ueweru, there is still no
guarantee the flooding will end.
Bat io the problem au big os it's
being made oat to be and that the
entiretown in flooding??

The mayor should FIRST

determine the specific and most

serious problem areas.

Then,
and only theo, the vifiage should

de like it mrd to do...eunuider
special assessments for those

Roses for
Niles Paramedics

When Mr. Flickinger was a
trsster, he pushed thru special
assessments for street paving.
Today, the acme process should

br followed on the flooding

caring and efficient people au

were.
to the they
I shall think of them always as

undeomining of dedication and Very sincerely,
pride that su many people work Elaine C. Juhason

With each year, the need fur
blood han increased and the Nor-

th Suburban Blued Conter bas
grossa to meet that increasing

Niles

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT
GAS COOK-TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Announcing
National Kitchen & Bath Week
Sept. 18th thru Sept. 25th

BEliER KITCHENS, INC
DESIGN CENTER

1640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
CHICAGO 763-1434
NILES:967-7070-71

my restaurant. suffered a heart
attack. My call for assistance
was immediately answered by
Senator John J. Nimrod, who

YRARLYFAMILYINcOME

.

Suburban Blood Crnter
Wo thank each osd.evrry donor
who kan donated for the ,IÇnrth

years.

We ceunt on year con-

heard support in our second

Commends
Sheffer's stand
on Cdownzoning

decade.

Sincerely,
J. Daniel Connur
President

Dear Editors

House Bill 7t7, er "dosssezontag", bas nbastatalynotbingtoda
with homoswaern. A stogie
family heme cannot be deseasened because there in ne lower mol
property seting than that nf
residential prupesty.
Diana Shefferis abselately eight

medication, the womanstarted te
breathe un her own. After

stabilizing her conditloon, the

which would be completely aislogeniatic to neighborhood preseroatlas. Sometimes a eummunit

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
OPSKTON STREET

NIfES, ILLINOIS 60648

698-2355
like r, Stood srlshbos Stair Faros is ihcw.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANO

Mss_o Offiz., Hlnahsssan, Iflinola

esteemety had piece uf legislation

is that it would unduly restrict
ploaning agencies and ha a
detriment to the preservation nf
residential cammunities auch as

the ones is the 55th legislative
Margaret Lebreeht
posi' Ridge

L

17,210

14,50
10,05

20,50

10,151
20,151

21,051
28,720

showss are eligible forFree or Redaced Lulsebes.

Very truly yours,

ParkRidge, nl..

12,0%

28,50
Each additlanal
+2,50
+2,05
familymeniber
children tram families sobase Income lu at or below the level

Northern Cook and Southern

Attorney at Law

11,510

to,m

mo local IVI people recaes-

eompoaeats from the North

through inne

$6,m
8,so

dependence. Was this declalen a
foregone cosetusten? Is the IVI
interviewjustaJuke?

RuthE,Slelzenaa,

Gas Cooktop'

F/sMILYSIZE FREE LUNCHES REDUDPRBJELUNCHFS

lessons in objectivity and la-

paramedics andpoliceplaced ber has had a histuey nf eatremely
os a stretcher and very quietly budzothagpractires and factories
trftthe restaurant.
have been haït in the midd]e nf
drawing upon his emergency
The hind of care and attentiun residential areas. As ydises go by
medical experience gained io the this woman received was im- the factory may cIma and a duty
military and subsequent corn- belirveable. The paramedics elected goversmeatal body may,
musity training, assisted her son- were as efficiesl, effective, and after careful roseaseIs und manidis-law in the life-sustaining effor. courteous team during a time Of emtion, wish to "downuono" the
Is satil the paramedics arrived.
great pressare. Il speaks well of property and restrict it back to
The paramedics quickly asd Our community that, in a crisis, rosidoatiat coisiag in order to
without fanfare gave her there aro both caring individuals improve the consmsmity.
medication by IV, asked per- like Senator Nlmrod and com- Iftheowaoroofthe prcpe feel
tinenl questions of family mcm- monity resources such as the that the governmental planning
bers, contacted the hospitaL by paramedics available to help;
body did not have justification in
portable phone for farther isYours truly, dcisgss they moytakathecase to
structions, and monitored the
Jebe Joseph the courts.
patient's response. After some 20
Jahe's Restaurant
The AsaerieanPlamring Associalion fett that tIsis woo an

7942

*190)

Perhaps the interviewing

minales of treatment and in her ettack. This bill is ene

A few weeks ago a customer in

.Agrtedinre, far deterssrinlng eligibility: (July 1, l

committee of the IVI nerds

Lake Counties receive their fatal
supply 0f whole blood and blood

with a new Thirniidw

come criteria, as isasied by the United Sfatm Department nf

mendodhathKustra and Black as
qualified. Suddenly, theStatelVl
need. Today, the Blond Center hoardchangodthatdecisisn,
must supply over 57,000 anIta of
Is it passible that Ksisfra's farblood each year tolta 13 member. mer hoss,Sonatar Charles Percy, ...
hospitals. These 13 hospitals la inflaencedmmeoae?

Comrritmds Nimrod for
emergency aid
DearEditors

GemlisISchaal
Local school oiSelais bave adapted the fallawing family atoe/be

possible without the denatiom of they road this candidate's votIng
hundreds of thousands of votan- record? Be is straight deseateer blood danors and coantless state Republic; Where are
other volanteers who have given enamplmofhisindepeedenre?
Louis Black has so mark mare
their tiene and enthusiasm to the
regional volunteer blood donor to offer the residente of the 28th
program. Over 320,ttO units of District. Bin publie reeerd
blood have bren provided by reflecte independence, integrity
velanteer bleed donors since the and honesty.

woe established in September of
1972. These donattom have saved
or rahancedthe lives of countless
patienta.

.

.

MarkTwolnSeh
wazlilngtan8thaal

.

persossl way in the past len

have never seen more concerned,

.

A.E,SS600SISOEISChOOI

service would nul have been thoydone theirkomowork? Have

csnsmtadty's through a $fissdllion

Whoa I needed them recently,
the mower was immediate. I

V.lI,NelacO%Schaal

every individaal, organization their name. 100w cauld they
and roasmanity who has sapper- possibly lend their support to
led the North Suburban Blood RObert ICastra odia Is anti-ERA,
anti-akòrtien, arid pro-machine
Center.
TIds first decade of esamsaisity guns and hand grenades? Bave

would like to take thu
opportunity to thank o wonderful
group of moo - the Nico
Perumodico, Engine 2.

solve the problem er can guarantee relief. A toapayer revolt may
followifyoadu, Mr. Mayer.
Siiscerrly,
.
John Hilhia,
MG. Tax Limitation Committee

-.

EßMeIiurScII0OI

I believe the Indepeadent
On the occasion of ear lotti anniversary, we would like to thank Volera of Illinois. ahsuldchange

problem.

project that no one ¡moros will

vednndertheSlMilkpr8gramfthefoUadMoIs:

support of Kustra
.

Dear Editors

Don't jam down the entire

. Milk or Meals far children imabte ta pay the full peOno et milk aer-

Dear Editor:

North Suburban Bleed Center

Replace Your Old Range

MaIaeSthoalDIntrlcIntodayannaiuscedltspoItcyforFrne.

Qùstions WI

Blood Center
thanks donors

Suburban Blood Center, and we
thank every volanloor who has
given of him or herself in such a

I

Distrit 63 school
lunch program

.

DearEditor:

P.S. Nor work is just ene of the areas most affected. Comalt the
many improvemeato put forth by peuple inthoseareas, ideally thru
the administrative staff ou an the 'referendum process,
ongoing attempt th beautily and BEFORE taxes are raised ta pay
for the possibility- of correctingeupuird our fodilitim. Come on!
Loto all help to build up; ita the the problem. Those areas that
want to problem corrected should
right way to go.
pay fer the cost...NOT the entire
community!!!

goad life that the majority uf friends.
Niledinu enjey. It isn't just time Thank you ail, you see approniand nmaey we're wanting Jo
patting it right again, it's an

/

with flooding
problems

solved (which the village admita). Even if all our homes
ut the newly upeuced op dahten were equipped with expenaive
building in park district pesgan-

The parks are truly tubing shape
as receentienal facilities and
planen uf pleasant nurreuedings

AsseSs MG areas

rhyme pictuees oaths inside walls

Manor building for the pleoouee
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Applicaunatammsarebebsgsenttuallhassseain aletter te parenta, AddItional copies oreavatlable at the principal's affice in each
aehuat. Applications may be sulonitted at any time dsezissg the
year. Tu discourage the pnaatbillty uf Isslsrtpreaeistatinn, the applicatlan ferma ruaban a statement above the apace far signature
certifying that alt InformatIsa fnrnlslsed in the application is lane

and caned- An addltle.salstatementloaddedto warnthatthe ap-

plicatlun-lu being made he connectIon with the receipt nf Fedevat
funds, that nchol affidate may verify the information in the appBcatlunandthatdellberatemisreiresentaUnneflafOrmaU5l5rnay
subject the applicant to Ísrnaecuttnss nader applicable State amt
mimbral statiltes. The applicatian mast be ccanpleted er It wilt be
dented. In arder for-an application to be cesseplete, you most
yi'astde the total household incarne, the names nf all household
members, secialseesirity smashers al all household members 21
- years er alder er state that a bOUseIsOIIImeHsber does nut bave nne
andtbeslgnatsireefanadultha5I5ebOldmes55ber

If a family member bectasses unemployed nr if family shin
stranges, the family should contact the school to file a new npplicatlan. If your child la approved for lunch beneftta, ynu sonst
notify the school whts year household Incarne Increases by more
than $10 per month ($50 per year) or when yana haasebald sine
decreases.

FOR EVERY KITCHEN AND EVERY COOK:.
5 COOKTOP CHOICES PLUS CHAR-GLO

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN..

In certain rases farter children are also eligible for these

benefito. ti a family baa footer children living with them and

winhes to apply for free er reduced price louches tar them, the
famityshouldcontncttheschaol.
All children are treatedthe same regnrrlleaa of ahifity topay, In

the operation uf child natritian programa. no child will be
discriminated against becaase of his/her race, sea, calar, autisnal
arigtn,agr orlsandicap,
Under the provuiefla of the policy, PatriCia A. Kolvek, Asaistarst

WITH THIS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

Business Manager will review applleationa bnd determine

eligibility. Ifa parent lu dissatisfIed with the ruling alObe ufficiai,
he may wish to discuss the decisions with the deternsiising affidaI
onaninformatbasis, IgheWislrosto matte a fermai appeal, ho may
make a request to writing to James E. Bowen, Boniness Manager,
1011ltDee Rd., DesPlomes, Ill. 5010 or call 289-1951 foraboartngto
appeal the decision. The policy contains an outline of the hearing
procedure.

The Gemini School and the office of the East Maine School
District 83 kas a rapy of the completo policy, which may be
roviewestkyaay interestedparty.

Santrella awarded
Fergueson Scholarship
DavidSanteellawanawardod the
Eliaahoth Ferguoson Schutuenhip
The
at Columbia Collegé.
urhutnaship is tseitiessfeee fer one
year. The scholarship is based un
bis acadomie ncbievemessta and
un bio eat,a-cusricndar activities.
David, a junior nl Colombia, is
currenttymajueingin eummonicatiens. 10e is General Manager uf
the enSogo radio atestan, WCRX.
David's interent in rommanicahum gnon even farther. In

Off

'o

Mfg. Suglooted
Retail Prii

0/o

uaker
lllaiJ
AMIRICA'S PINUT
KITCHIN C*RINUTY
IN ÑILES

7755 MiIwauko.
(Near Oaklon)

967-8500

additiaa, he currently wuaku in
the pransailua deparlanant uf
WMAQ.Radiu.

Ito la a 1980 graduate of Maine
Rent High School, at which time

ho received the "Television

Student nf the Year" award.
David is the sao of Men,
Beariatte
Nies,

Sautrolta Otirsis, of

CHICAGO

By

748 N WOI

IN WILMETTE
3257 W. labo

IN ELGIN

me-7600

as . N. so,

(uaseos

,,dJ

Mon, t l'BUCO. 9,0; Tus.-. Wad.. Fit 9-5r30; Sat 9-5;
s_ta n,emta,sn.se.ansaa Iv»mo,wlTnM.r

o?? Villa

742-7292

':-:
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____________POLITICAL
Raffe endorses

-

NEWS

Kustra at fundraiser

Black endorséd by NOW.,
to Yates election
United Hilenic voterS
Logis Black, Democratic can-

didate for State Senator, 28th

prominent sohnrhan
residents bave been earned co. chairs of the Committee fer the
Reelection of Democratic
Six

Congressmen Sideey R. Yates In
the November 2 general election.
They ace: Marjorie Beeten,

District, has received the codorséments of the National
Organization ofWomre (NOW.)
and the United Hrllenic Voters of
America, flllooio branch.

Dorothy King and Edna Sam-

mers of Ev505ton, Richard Harhigas ni Glnoview, Phyllis Snther
ei Skokie and Lawrence Robins of
Wilmelte.

The Yates for Congress Cornrnittee has opened campaign offices at 4820 Cbsrch st. in Skohic
and al 831 Main st. in Evanston.

Tht's my choice," said Maine Towslúp'RepbIican Committoemao Phil Raffe of NUes (r.) pomtiog to Stote Rep. Bob Kostro
(R-Gleoview) (1)-Republican coodidate or the 28th District state
sesate seat. With them at Kastra's highly successful faodraisiog

eveot Tuesday, Sept. 14 are Donald Rm"sfeld (acosad from r.)
lican Committeeman
chairman ofthe event; Nifes Township Re
Patricia Handzel of Skokie (C.) .ad Mary J0 Arndt of Lombard,
6thDistrict Republican State C.tral Committeeman.

Kustra gets top rating
- from businessmen
state sentnr from the now 28th
District, has eaened 100 percent
eating from the NatiOnal Federn-

tino of Independent Buainesaeo
lonnedon hin 11 mod 1882 young
record in the 82nd General
Aenembly.

Body Mannage & Pedicere FREDERICKS COIFFURES
s1 N_ Milweek.. Ânonne
Chismo, III. (Closed Mondoyt

-

"1 bave boon estromoty semifive -to the prnbleesn focosi by

sseall businesses in my district

end bave ptoeedohigh priority on
supporting mesomno to impeevo
the bosineso climate end employ-

ment eppeetneities in Illinois,
Rentra said. "It io extremely

gesting to find my efforts
Kosten else received

tEonry Dey encopO Seodnyt

n 90

percent rating from the illinois
State Chamber of Censmerce end
moR percent rating by the Illinois
Menofzctsseees Ansocielien basest
on 1982 voten reviewed by them

NE1O574

Dcx Plaines, Glenview, Golf,
Morton Grove, Riles, North-

Porter wins
Watchdog
Award
lo rrssgnition of hin votos to
save taxpayers' dollars by curtaillog wmteftsl goveentoent npnod-

ing. Congressmen Jeton Porter
(S-beth) han earned, this yearn
Golden Bolldog Award.

Porter and ether recipients will
be honored Sept. - 16 et n
ceremony inthe Geld Boom of the

Rayborn Office Building on

Capitol HiS.
The sword programm rondoetad
.

by Watebdogn of the Troasory,
Inc. George Koch, president of
the orgonizatios, told Porter that
the poepene of the program is 'te
recognize members of Congress
like yomnelf who hove shows a

dedication to preserving 8mal
integrity.'
The ergosiontion believes thot
eortaiied npeodieg is of the
05500ee if containing fedrral
deficits are to be reduced and the
er000rny io to be brought sender

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

controL

lo May, 1982, Wnlohdegn of the
Treosoty, lote., succeeded the
National Associated Boniness-

meo, loe. which originated ihn
progreso in 1964.

I/I5j

-WATER HEATER
Not only de yoo gnt our best qszlity water
heater. bot Onn that san stessi pay for itself

through oxer inputs, reduced heat loss and
groaterfuel nffiCireCy. Look at these features:

:

tise baffle design koepn heat in fine
for wasimum heat dispersion to tank

Come in for the facts!

=u

sr seresun
r

T_v_ L APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

(r4

PHONE

793IQO

&

toog-stundiogsspport of womes's
rights.

'You only have to attend a

meeting of my executive campaign committer to understand

thut womes are equal partners io
the runsieg of my campaign," he
added.

ding and commitment to the of
philosophy
American
representative government.
The Helleoic organizatinfl
assess candidates on their anderstanding of the position they are
-

seeking, the candidates' campreheosion of issues, and rougetssiveness to their constituency.
Black continoed: "I welcome

the support of these exàetlent
organizations.

As. NOes Toma- -

ship Clerk t have been bar-

clauses. Chasses are available for
1g year elda thmaagls edotte on

these fast moving claaues that

people who circstated my
Illinois Senate are going ta con-

tinos," said State Senator John
Nimmst. "The derision of the
Electoral Board was that there
were adequate signatures and
that my name should ho kept on
the ballot, and Judicial review by
the Circuit Coart sustained that
decision. Rostra's attorney then

requested a rehearing before

Judge Joseph Schneider hut was
denied.

Rostra's tactics question the integrity si the 150+ people who
eircutated my petition and deny
the 5,300 signers of my petition
the right te become involved in
the goverameatal process," the
Senator charged.
alan
SenatorNimrod
questiosed whether contributors
tathe party and Senate campaign

funds were aware that their
montes were being med for-legal

fees to continue such tactics.
Finally, he questioned whether
the public was aware of the is-

'This morning my attorney

volvementefetectedrity officiais
of Des Plaines, Park Ridge, and

advised mr that a brief was being
prepared te take this challenge te

Maine Township, as well as State

my coestitational eight to he on

were pitted against hin group ai
volunteer housewives during the

-

the hattet directly to the Snprmme

Court," Senator Nimrsd coo-

tinued. 'Evidently their puepoue
is to bleed mr finasciatly so that

there wiU he no fends left for
campaigning hut, most impertastly, my opponent Kontra coo-

employees and attoroeya who

cbeching of signatures in the.
Cosoty Clerk's office for several
days.

from 7-8 p.m. and il-8 p.m. Deishie Wonberg is the instructor of

Center. CIesa cayere fried rice,
pot stickers, bot-anar soap and
cblckeafriedwithpranata. Claus
wilt he taught by Freeman Long
andbeginaOcteherl4. Fees $22.
Girls li-Ilgrade canleamn aU the

latest cheers and porn porn
routines at the Cheerleading
dasa held at AIistin Park, en
Mondays from 4:20-litIO p.m.
beginning October 4. Jackie

Tuesday Night

at

Midnight

su./

iI 8530 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
I

965-5300

monster Is fascinating. This

cbildrea ages 10-14 and will meet
on sotos-Sayo, October8,16 and 23

at the Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaokee Ave. from l0-l2noen.

Family Theatre

doy and Wednesday evenings
from 7-8 p.m. in Austin Park.

Disney's Halloween
classic, Escape to Witch

Leomthe artof sell control end

patience in our Judo program.
Clauses are held on Thuruday
evenings from 7-8 p.m. fer begrncors and t-9 pm. for advanced m

Open to lot

Notional Park.

gradernandop. Feet $18.

Walt

hautain, a story ohout two

yonngnters with estra-terreutini

powers who most match wits
with hostile forces on earth. will
be shown Friday, Octeber 15 at

-

SAFETY
INSPECTION
WITH A

LUBE
FILTER
OIL
CHANGE.

INCLUDES

5 Quarts of
-10W-40 OIL

Phi. MaIntenance Chedi

BRAKES- HOSE - BELTS

$1183

And Other PaeSe

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
Powerfiush Your
RadiatOr System

the Recreation Conter, 7PM. The
cost is .S86perperson sr$l.00 per
family.

Issekamee 2 gde, 5* n.e.

.

frn.enAOhnskop

STE VTN'S

decorative items like ptllown,
purses, wall hangings and

The Midwest's Headquarters for Famous Brands

Learn to weave anefal and

167-6975after4PM.

Need Hagsween Ideas? 5f su,
then you will probably find that

Program

Fer: $28.

andpractice basketheli shills and
fandattuentatu. The clinic tl be

Registration may he done at
the Park District office, 7077
Milwaukee Ave. For more information contact Jay. Russ at

Monster
Make-Up Class

open te individuals 10 yearS old
and aver. Classes held on Mon-

Kwoa Da program.

Each of

Center, 8255 Ohne Ave.

ove.

The resideot fee is $14.50 and
elusa otee in limited os register
rariyatthe Roc. Conter.

Iaamn the proper tecbtdques of
punching and kichingin our Tac

-

RegistratiOn fee for

coarse wtllsbswyoohswte make
you look like a monuter - with
simple end safe materiali tonna
aroundthohooue. The class te for

from l-il dm., and Fridays from
to-il am. Clauses begin SapIensber 28. Fee: $18/two days,
$9/eneday.

-

nesdays beginning October 4th.
The program is sponsored by the

held on the hardwood gym floor
at Grenean Heights RecreatinO

residents is $20. Register now at
the Ree. Center, 7877 Milwaubee

Loiacanawfflinutmuct. Foe: $8.

F0l

MOfE.

12:31-9:31

191., 9:11-5:31. SUN. il-5

dun te nlngg.d WOSe.
nynt*n

..

placements Us à BegInner Frame

Theudayfrom 7-9p.m, Instructor
inflo Nuccin. Feet $22.

Such eflnrts should not he subjected tu erroneous cluims. Mr.

9 p.m.

Macye Sllmnaatica classes held

ill-il orn., 11-12 noon and t-7
p.m.; Tuesday and Thurudayu

A four week basketball clinic
will be held Monday and Wed-

pepolor art. The class meets at these days from 4-ÖPM beys and
the Ren. Center on Thorn. Oc- girls in grades 4 te 6 will izare
teber7, 14, 21 and 28 from y p.m. -

i

Youth basketball clinic

We will briefly enplore the
history of this exciting aod Niles Poils District.

making yourself-up to lasst like a

Moodayo and Wednesdays from

0s30-OsMp.ü1. at the Prairid View

evènt for

ted te Inwering real estate tanes.

Adults cao learn the art nf

beoatiful handwríttegt Formal
italic, black letter aod a seeeiai
fun lettering style will be taught.

Keep in shape with Mary &

in the Prairie View Ceoter sa

Artist
Esteen Loon will teach varlaus
techniques inctoding wet brush,
dry brush, and fluid tines. Claus
begtnsOctsberl.Fees $18.
Explore Cbbieie Coobiag in a
class offered Thursdaya from

records, us was so effectively

5,300 rigoolures were gathered
by over 150 volmteers. 'This
wun un honest effort by people
who are dedicatrd und commit-

-

960-1200.
-

Prairie View Center.

Loom Weaving clam at Prairie
View Center beginning Septem-

To pisen Senator Nimrnd'n
sume on the ballot, more than

tact the Athletic Supervisor at

held on Mondays from 7-9 p.m. at

Fund Raising

dose is the primary election. My
opponent dors sot want bis voting
record esposed to poblic view."

login. For more information eon-

image. Bandi Neehe, edil teach
our Tuesday and Ehuroday morning classes fram 10-11 am. end
II-12 noon. Chasses laut for g
woekaendthecostisenly$ll.
Capture the colors of feU atan
Addt Watercolor Painting class

tisons to divert the public's attentiez from the major differen-

ces in Our views and voting

Calligraphy class

Volleyball Leugne. Games are
played in Borg school on Thorstay evenings. Fee Is $110 per

will help improve your car-

-

harammeot, and threats to the

Morton Grove Pork
. The
DistrIct Youth BowlIng Loague
still bus available openings for
individuals aged 12-52. Program
begins September 22 (Saturday)
at 9:20 g.m. in Classic Bnwi. Fee
$Sregistratiool$2.50perweek.
Applications aro being occepted for .o Womeng Competitive

Exercise your peundu away
with the Morton Grove Park
District's Aerobio Exercise

tnihntes and many others to the

Fridoy,Octeber 15 from 9 am. te
2:30 p.m. For more information
call905-1200. Fer: $10.50.

9g5-l2tOformore infammatlen.

Monday and Wednesday nights

Nirnrod denounces attempts to drop him off ballot
"Apperently the inttms'dat ten,

-

opened from 9-5 p.m. Mooday
through Friday and Soturdeyn
until September 25 from 1g-12
noon, Cell the recreation officeat

dworhing and fiscally empansible. I -would bring these atIllinois Senate."

Tour this industrial town so

the marty creative- programs
desigaed fr fun and leareleg,
The registration office will he

disvoscular uyutem and year sell

iIndustiiialLeaue

o Low inpai pilot to sano energy.

- i;Tic:Dwr,
c L)

to have NOW. recognize my

¡j Now Forming
I

Rigid potyarethane towns innntssins Ene

o NOW

Model

It is very satisfying

LEAGUE
!!

cocottant heat rebellen.

40 GalIon

He said:

The United Helleelc Voters of
Mnericas evaluates candidates
0e the basis of their ondorstan-

ews

Nues -Pärk District

--.

take a trip te pullmwa Village
with the Adveature Club nl the
Morton Grove Pork District.

Morton Grove Parir Dintriét
Fall reghitradnu Is taking place
at the Prairie View Community
Center, Reglatertodayforany of

Walters

ber 28.

SEALY$EllTA'SONS

.

SPmMGAIR

Drawing Claus will he held on
-

Mondays et Prairie View Centrr
beginning October 4. TIlia class
fer 5 grade - high achseiers expinces drawing with pen and ink,

-

The Citizens for Walters
Finance committee will host a
fund raising event io honor of Bill

Walters, Republican candidate
br Stute Senator, at the

.penciluandcbaik, Ciassmeetnt-.
6p.m. Feos $28.
A Chlldren'n Theatre cloua will.
be bridal PrairieViewCenter, 14 graders meet na Mondays from

Ssuggery Fob, t727 N. Olmstead,
os Tuesday, September 20 from
5:30 lo 9p.m.

Ihr ilnoror by contacting Citizens
forWaltersat77d-0986.

Walters, president of the

Edisos ParkCemmuoity Ceandil

and an assistant Cook County
States Atteroey, is seehing oleetien io the newly redistricted 7th

litIO p.m. Clauses begin the week
-nfOctober4. Fee: $10.
Children'n Guitar class bau enpandedte 10 weeks beginning Oclabor 2, Classes for 2,8 graders

meet Saturdayu, 9-10 am. for

beginners, and 10-11 am. for fotemasedlates at Oketo Park. Fee:

eludes the far northwest side uf

Kids Clayworka meets en

NOes and all of Nerridge and

Satnrdaya at the Prairie View
Center from 10-li am. Create

Harwood heights.

This lu the laut majar fun-

pot.n, vexes and Sculptures begin
ntngOctsher 2. Fee: $10.

drainer of Walters campaign for
the Senate. Watlers is proud of
the factthat all of his fundratuere
were held in the 7th District and
-

in the fall election held all his
major -fundrainera outside the

disti-tel, including 2hehd at Faces

on Ruais et. and one held at the

OUR CHOICE

. a.m.l 5-8 grade - Slam-i pm,;

l-2 grade - i-2p.rn, Fee of $20 in.cindeujeraey.

r-

and sarcles es.

ne.nu.u.0sssOs.iuneuu n.rnasn.m,us.wnIaSw*I000.0 tea it nendsd.
w'
n lmuil a con a..k.0
uaus,nu,.s..S5.,,d.,lslcelu.hI*Warranted torso days or 3.000 wiles whiOhusatoowusflra

ElAER
e?cmIw

mIENT
t,:,, s,

Ort:s:s:se:zgcs,'r

Jost Say
"Ctnurgn Is"

ends your

Masterar

Viuw Curds

WrEI9e.

112t flN5lE

OUUIE S FEE &DU0
£kCEUE

-z 5l54,1r0005 2515e
5,55 petcheS Olsd,r:issd
lotionnER k:s1a lusse

-

Moss U.S. cars,
horns Imports.
Addinloeol pirtx

G000

registration in now being taken in
the Prairie View Center. The
program tu open for 1-6 graders.

.Theprogramlnclades instruction
and games against rivai parks.
Games are held en Saturdays at
Harter Park. 3-4 gradr - 8-11

LABOR !NCLUDED

D:,,s,ts,rd,Io,

ceses . I reVIEnt . I Feld

Flag

. FLUID CHANGE

da eu,dal,n

Football

Youth

SERE

ufllDA1

$25.

Chicago and parts et Park Ridge,

wore attended by bandeada of 7th
Diatrictreuldenin.
RohertEgan, Walters opponent

.ITI

4:38-OsSO pm. and 58 graders
meet on Wednesday from 4530-

Senatorial District which in-

Chicago Yacht Chub,

Class merlo oach

A ,Janlsr and Señier 11

Tickets may he purchased at

TI'rui

o

Is.

petitions for re-election to the

finn of Independent Bosinesses
and other ergenizatienn."

Shampoo & Set 2.50

Vrry pleased by the endersemeo-

manager.
The Ninth District at Illinois,
which Yates noes represents, has
been expanded from Chicago to
include all Evamton and parta of
brook, Skohic and Wilmette.

rewsrdedby the Netiesral Federn.

SENIOR CITIZENS

ay AppninOenn

-

Diana Hooter, president of the
Shokie Pohlic Library Board, is
thn
soborban
campaign

Blach commented that he is

MóEton. Grqve;.

-

-

committee

StataRep. Bob Kootru (ROtem
oiewt, ROpObIiem cmodidto for

Dtrict

_-

-

-

Reskients tamed

-

Page 15

Theflugle, Thursday, September23, 1182

fleBug1e,Thurdiy, Septembr3, fl2
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osso sheet

mesls asir

STE VTNS

4 FIaggu Shop. Center
8233 Golf Rd.5 Nibs
see.em.Mae1tw,Fd. 5eua.ao,vuw.d.,Sakw

7as_......

COMPUTIRIZD MAJOR It
AUTO RIPAIR
CINTIR
MINOR

965-5040

unni N. Mllwuahea Ans,
NIl.,

ENGINE

REPAIRS

.

1i-1

Citte*ftú
Pullman wálking tours
in October
the ..atirnrnlly
renowned historic district on
Pullmrn,.

Chicogo's South Side, spill be n
bnsyplace hstheenrlypnrtof Octoboc.

Visitors will be able to take a
gsided walking loor on Sunday,
October 3. Knowledgable volonteers conduct grooi through the
disthct, commenting on the architectural and historic elenseob
which make Pullman múque

Two major buildings - The
Greenstone Church and The
Hotel Florence -are seen as part
of the tour. A slide preuentaUen

helps to captain the oeigms of
the diotrirt and the ongoing efimt
to prenerve m.d rentare the him-

MONNACEP offers
travel and adventure series

esample yet to be found of sIenrUling with a Pi.11man home, an
oak ice bou, and fierce-looking

animol heads which originally
adoroedatemple car in Iodio.
The house oifl be open from il
a.m. lo 5 p.m. os both Saturday.
October 9, and Sunday, October
lo. flckels priced at $7 will be
available atthe Historic Rollona..
Center,614E. ll3thst.

be held at the Scasdinavias
American Cluhhoose, 2223 N.

Wilke (Frontage) Rd., Arlington
Heights.

p.m. a Swedish
smorgasbord including Swedish
2

meatballs, chichen and potato

for 'Jhe

by Sverige Barnes Children's

needed for the Chicagoland
Theatrical Troupe production ..f

The fine arts deportment at
Marillac High School has
Included are: Arthur Kippa:
Daniel Griffin. Junior-Notre

the Broadway musical. 'The

Imports and a Silent Auction.
Music for listening and dancing

PsllmanFo.uidalion.
A return trip is wareanled or.
the following weekend, Od.*er9

Auditions are being held at

will-he provided by "The Blombergs."

and 10, the lime of the Ninth An-

float Pullman House Tour This
is the only .owasi.m or. .nhids

private tonnes are open to the

Rotbechfith"

centre East. 7701 Lincoln ave. in

Skokie on Saturday, Sept. 25,
starfing at g a.m. Please enter
the building on the Mulfurd st:
side jost to the left of the stage

number ever to be included.

The boys should be prepared te
sing any song from a Broadway
mesiraL

GOLF MILL

never played the Chicago
professiooal otage, starred Hal

generalpoblic. AIutai of nineare
on the tour this year. the largest

Siara. Sept 24

Juhncau,aoessn

.1wsr.

PG

FebS:OO. 730. 1Oi

Mon. &Thurs. 700. 9410
B.05Yos..o

Fest tickets are $8.50 for adults
Lindenon Broadway for almost a . and $4.50 for children which lis-

year. Linden was thosen to play
Barney Miller in the television
serien as a ressdt of his performance asMeyer Rothschild.

R

'AMrrYvILL

THE POSSESOFd'
Fr1: 600.8410.10:00

sat a Sun:

200. 4410. 8rn-00. 81M. 10:00

Saturday. Nov. 6 for a two
wrekendeogagement. For ticket
information pIeuse cali Lois at
674-1Ml.

Pickwick
Theatre

p.tn

WORLD
ACCORDING
TO GARP

"THE wALL"
Fri 0:30. 8-a. 10:10
Sat Sun:

R

Fri. 7:00. 9:30

Sat Et Sun.

2:00. 4:20. 7:00.9:30

Mon. thru Thurs.
7:00.9:30

Sunday, October 17, from 2 to 4
p.m. The concert is free tothe
public.

Under the direction of Herbert
Silborstoin, the orchestra sein

ploy oelections of many well.

The progrom was orgonizosi by

the Business Advisory ComicS
nod the Asta und Progcomnsing
Advisory Council. Ronding sean

provided in pali by the U.S.

recording campaneo through the

ARVEY'S BREAKFAST SPECIAL
SAT&SUN.ONLY

TWO GOLDEN BROWN WHEATCAKES WITH
ONE FRIED EGG AND TWO STRIPS OF
BACON OR SAUSAGE

SERVED WITH BUTTER

ANDSYRUP

on

music performance trout fundo no

onseogod by Local No. 10-206,
American Federation of Mulctnos.
Additional fundiog won
provided through e grent from the
Avon Products Foundation. loe.

Flor:

Annie Uoger, Senior-

MacilIac; Victoria: Vivian Arias,
Senior-Maciliac; Mete: Michelle

Plonkett. Jm.ior-Marillac; Em
mo: Alisos Krajniak, SeniorMacilIac; ElIsa: Coticen McCarville, Senior-ManIac; Simlford.
Mike McEvilly, Freshman-Notre
Dame; Mrs. Wnlolnghem: Nancy
Heabter, Senior-MacilIac; Mro.

Bolting: Mary Kay Pasquesi,

Sesier-Marillac; Aun: Terri

October 0-11 00e U.s dotes for

the Fifth Annusi Munssnnth
Music Mart which will opon att
p.m. on Wedneodoy, Oinober6 at

Mbmelli, Barry Mullow, Anno
Morsoy, ClisaSe Daniels, REO
Speedwagos, Roonjo Mihm,,
RObeSta Peters end othess.

s

You deserve a

break today'

BROILED FRESH WHITEFISH
SERVED WITH SOUPAND SALAD. ROLLS.
BUTrER AND DESSERT ONLY
5

dST

Waukegan b Oakton, Nibs 967-9790

.

MILWAUKEE bOAKTQN
NILES

001er an accident leaves him
paralpued, will be shown at 0-30
Fridays, 6:36 and 0,3f Salurdayu
ond2:SOSundays. Tickets are $0
andthe dlnner-theatrepackage is
usly$l2.50.

Seesen tickets are avallahle

through the mail by writing

Srhelter,SeniorMarillac; Helen:
Mary Scaulen. .Senior-Mariflac;
Young Wnlui.ghonn: tono

MONNACEP, Soc 367, Skekle

Loyola; Laura A.. Barmaid:
Marybelle, another barmaId:
Lisa Kozlowski. Junior-Marifiic;

-

First girt otude.t: Rachel

Durhin, junior-Marifiac; Secu.d
gist etedent: Mary Kay Beheld,

-

Jm.ior-Marillac; Boy student:
Frank Grant, Junior-Notre

Our Women's Guild is having a
hozaaroa Saturday, Nur. 13 from
o am: to 3 p.m. This year we are

un Saturday, Oct. 2 in their

Asditorium at 0523 GeorgIana,

opening the hoznar to the 00mmunity by selling tables tor $10
apiece. In that way you can

Morion Grove.

Featured will he the Banjo

Buddies Dixieland Band. This
group is notjust a band, list a top
entertaining group ut mssicians
that play to please their audience

display your handmade items

andmake some money.
If you are Interested Is buying

a tobte nr have any questions, with music from the Roaring
call 906-0233 Monday, Wed- Twenties, Gay 50's, and even bignesday, or Friday 5:30-2:35. A . hand tunes along with p00-as and
deposit will be reqslred and the slog.aloogs.
tables will be sold first come first
serve.

Reservations are suggested,
phone i7060. A special benefit

Everyone is welcome. Tickets
at $2.50 each can be obtained by
calling Ron & Lou Rasch at 9650319. Jim 0- Mary Jane Pink at

performance for Lifespan, a oup-

965-1094 or St. Martha Rectory at

.

Pinza and drinks will be
availoble.
.
-

-

Reporter: Rohert O'Connor,

OjlenTiiesda3thruSnnday

-

flaIO-prloetkketsooauabkicrttootro,mn'foaoddzo rco,Uon
doy 1
:soonoo. DaI:y Plan, Clark nod wuldoatoc St.,
Chicago; rcrn100n0000: W-175.

Performances will continue
fromNovemherl3-lbatM.arillac.
For further informalinn contact
hmichuoDattEdiltG.

of dried flowers and consmon

roadside weeds will be displayed

and sold at the Chicago " stsnic
Garden In Gtescoe. Grap- vine
wreaths and basbeto, fall flower
arrangements, pinecone trees,
teasel figures and herbal sachets
will be available to show how
natural materials can be used to
craftdecorative items.

-

Yellow yarrow, tansy and

many grasses have been selected

and dried by Botanic Garden
volanteers for this sale..Rain.or...
shine visitors can browse through
the displays in the cast courtyard

to rediscover the abondant barvestthat rows along the roadside.
Dried flowers, pods and grasses

are an inexpensive way to

decorate and a natural way to bring some of the outside world
into your home.

Art Fairs

TOro- day ,.:0a0opo fc, 0h11 d,e°:c' 5 tO,-,, 11 oploriog mc,,,,:

u:,.sh0400qua,ion. Ions. Lakcohm, O,.,Ctdcagc. Fo-ms:,.

nailOn: ittIco
Continuous
ART INSTITUTEJUNIOR MUSEUM

-

-

murs. &llat. Ihm September

-

Contisning un Weekends
VERONICA'SROOM

-

Throat by Ion I.o,top,,fo,ozd by Os tssenbl. ThieS, Caopeor. OMOrshodCosenyCab, 75W. n.5004.,Mt. Prepeot
Porlclena000 Bn-me.

ccoibioo,,, soto: tin, gioco o:Iko o-d gus,: s:, cnild,,n. Art
IntAct, of Chi,og:, Urti, Ub,O,y. Art isetitut, 5 .Cmcogc,

COUNTRY FLEA MARKET

MicOg:,,tfldcmACMcag:. FcrI,ilmnhaO:n: 445-3055

n,:dtrnmsa.m.tcso.m. Th:Lao,hs,I.tOardOtrA7O,twomuos
rcsctUbe,tyvIus. rormtcnoaucr: 302-465.

Continusas
WILDLIFE WORKSHOP

Sept. 255,26 from lStoIp.m.
ARTINTHEBARN

-

Continuing
THEHOSTAGE

-

-

month, Sisales rsnponyp..fonmth000mly-4000'ozbo:tO
Orttbh,cRrrho:dhmtoa,ioabnr0100iOA. flODortheid od.,
Olt0ocdPk, Fcrbd:rnatico: m-1618.

Tho Open Bid aseo will be
storkedwithmeecj.endise ouch ea

ThruOctoher 10

Clcs.c5 terbio. R:orvS 5-m 0,04,4. u,,,,:, Port ZOO, 1559.
Caor,,nor.,ChAagt Fo,m,mrccflo,, :04.4049

JuBa ,lmo, children', Ort, toAr ood mmk. Fso,, SoUdAS ad-

Sat., Sept. 25 at 2 p.m.
THE LiTTLE PRINCE

Fo,botoonaüco: 551-5555 .

lcAdcgt2oadnA'yh,'dooita:,410W.Ooyno,dAotoathogtcn.
-

rsllorec',c:o,- FemtsAem,:No'thOtor',GI,nooercrkslstolot.
esN.Grre000ynd.,Gboco- rcrmtonoa500: 514114

Zihisn Cysnhejs, CF. Martin
Gulor, King Trnmpet. laSa

,LPFrLEME

omen. I'Oene stems will be open
forbidding from 4 p.m. Wednoo-

Sept, läthruOct. 17

7OIISimmon,nody. Msrats': LicatozIdre, i011rzsiredor. .04

nt.Ruccollre. Fo,540onatloc:654-Ofl-

Sat. Sept. SSatOa.m.
VALUES&DECISIONS

-

WEb'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?
Fri.,-Sept. 24 at Ii p.m.
BOOK DISCUSSION

Sept.lothruOct,23
THEEINGANDt

Itofta'. "The JodavomI" will b, dOo,.oerd. Obste PSAIc
ubruy.ca:seitoont.,mstle. r:rhmrnacoc 875.5574

meoremoayzd.,cv.uso.,. Forthfezmalloc IN-WL
-

Blond,..0 rn'-"-' p.fomed by 0-s DO. Pta10,0 ThsnUe 01110.
0,1:10 NacImos, .sLzem., Dsslvelnz.. For t000zcoanur 56-

- t..:.

estesnUnivezsityMedical&ho.
Donotinsis of muoio ¡tesen nro
still bring arept
and tax
receipia ace available.
Fer
drop-off lomf
..ear yen or
fora home pick-up ceS, 620-3315
or 272-3355

-

-

JAMES WOODWOIITH PRAIRIE PRESERVE
roflofonoatle,: 55544M

LOIOD OFTIIE FLIES
Mallo Psbtic :.ibes:y, m snitansi., 0-0610. r.n Il000etec
-

- Thins. Sept30 at?:SOp,m.
-DEATHBENOTPROUD

-

-

-

Mo6ie PublIc Ubrlc,smOaktu,B.. Okt01'. Por h000ueto':
P2.5574

HOW DO YOU PLANFOR YOUR RETIREMENT
INTODAY'S ECONOMY
Izetan hi ,,pmsntzlivs 08 Er. Hutton. 000530 ComOatty
cotl,ge. Han. US, 57W 54. 115001e OVO., flOIde. mor fr,tco,,asu,:

8's-ten

_Wed., Sept. 29ot7:3tp.m.
CENTRALAMKRICA

-

:.sctorc to ns. Fission rouer tome proirar:.

Ola md selicII 905:0 loto corego', n,lihmlOOat, .1,0.05
nlatztilreoolaolteostarr,84o. lArlsicooaSm: ,n-:n.

Thoro.,Sept 25at730p.m.

Tuos.,Sept.2tat 1p.m.

-

-

f

m-m4

-

Continuous
CIIICAGOAROIITECTURE

Movies

s dcmlion this

Mart will oupport continuod
reoemvh f the too ¶oer AIS
Research Iaborat... at North-

t:onotloo: os-teto-

colt 55, 40 miosota, A:,., nm.qoaOsr no, .040 :1 000 04.

Mammoth Munis Mast Deten
nod Roues nro, Wed. Oct. 6, 4

Oalenerefinal. Proceeds foie.. tim

ThruSeptember

COOOUOOI9Y College, On. 115, 5701 Uoeoth Ay,., StoRe. Fer In-

00er 11cr sow cl pro0t: frpltth30 11110:0 ohm Il em 40504.

..

night only); Thurs. then Mcm. free ndodan
Daily leans,
Th..esday und Friday onon to 10
p.m.; Sat. Sim. Mon., 11a.m.. to8
p.m.

OemIoargoOS0004by th,AdWtCare,rnnourcsaCcotsr. Cotton

cannot tdb,O'odra,oa edaned SPOONOth LigiO Ootzrtcc-.

-

..
StoOls P4hAF

uisu,y,sc5oottmoo.,mnkte. roendoonaco m-m4

Odds & Ends

Weekends
GROSSEPOINTLIGIITHOUSEI'OUR

-

1000 90 0e to 01 00 IlohUnule aro pmoozdsd by z IWo. 555
Oherldmrt.Evaeatoo. rorhi000ason: N4.S,n

Sundayn in Sept from 1 to4p.m.
SPINNSNG&WEAVING DEMONSTRATIONS

Continuous
LAWRV'SMID-AMERICACENTER

Faoon.ThcZco, IAcc40c Port lao, us Cannon Or., cocas,.

-

rcr:,d000auo,: 555.5746.

-

Tn,r of ptsoi toot edo,:9,c950w szsmc,dseit 0,0 .om, 55:50,
0c9a. ims.wotfnL,nnPW04es. r:slof000atlm: 807.045:

Sundaysthdu Dctobem atS:350.m.

Continuons
MYKINDOFTOWNTOURS

Lsdbyzco,tatto,m,mbersottt,cctbma Audubonocnicty. M,rt

BIRD WALKS

-

ndlffeos,ttan,o-frnmhtllosttsttc cSast.lnl, ettAro to orAnts,,.
tncsl.brf800peu:ly. roobdonnotico: 4800550.

Continuons
ECOLOGYCENTER

-

rassies, 509cc,,, w:844009u end 040400 atIco enlia. Bateo

cant.,, uno MtC000lck PAS., Eoccatoo. For od11m N48961

05 tor toast Oser ot 0,. 01rO 00,, Uceots Pitt Zoo, em Cancos
or.,Ct500go. FortstOma1150: 035.0700.

-

Fridays at 4 p.m.

-

-

goldenrod, brown cattailu and
dock, interesting seed pods and

Continuous
AQUARIUM WORKSHOPS

-

.HO'TTIX

Maciliac.

On Saturday,- Dot. 2 from 15
am. to 4 p.m. a wide assortment

.

.

Just Éor Kids

Notars, Junior-Manillar; Second

Senior-Loyola; Gweadolln, the
Maid: Jacqui Gramlièh, Senior-

Botanic
Garden sale.

ALMANACCOMMIII'ITITY
Your weekly guide to family entertulasrnent

Dame; First Reparler: Julie

p.nr- o

St. Martha's Parish is hosting a
Beer and Banjo night at 0:30 p.m.

.

The Bugle Nèwspapers

Jackie Elliot. Senior-Maclilac;

however uil soleo see final.

bon the perfect opportunity fur

wlilbehetd Snndoy, Nov. 14. Call
024'445tforinfurmation.

tryside Pharmacy, 7628 Dem-

Monastero. Junior-lapels; ll0ferle,.: Jerry Condos. Senior-

9233 Shermer rd., MôrtOn Grove,

port group fer battered women,

60077 urat these locations: Cuan-

McDonald's
U®

young man fighting for his rights

cost of $12, or $6 for residents of
the 0CC district age 60 andover.
Individual programs coot $2.50;
$1.Ißfersenieru.

until 5 p.m. Sotueday.
Thosoa;sds of remedo (33'n, . day
Merchandise will be sold to the
45'., and 78'o), divided ist..
bidder. New stereo m.d
categories noch os Roch, Pop. . highest
eloinrenir merchandise will be
Classical. Country, Cisldrens',
Foreign Religious, Jazz, etc. ou SavuOs_bie for the fleot finse thin
well os topes, sheet music, .yrer. Aflmsnnfoctmess wormntmusical instnanents end stereo ere will be in effest for thia
equipment will he add ut s natected g.nup nf merchandise.
fruction nf their oeiginaj velue.
This your's collectors urea has
been enpamied and n new section
of outogruphert olboim han been
oddest. Yo.swfflfiod ootegrn.th.j
alborno from ouch artista ea Lira

drama about a hright and witty

the seven program serien at a

Old Orchard Center in Skokie Peesos.el Sioreo, s jske loor, en
(corner of Golf rd. and Skolìie . electronic haspoichord end .soal.
blvd.)

The Tuoy award winning

neodays atlp.m.
leasun ticketsare avoUable for

Cash, local cheche, Vom und
Card will be osrepted; all

ARVEY'S DINNER SPECIAL

Areey s

Mcrtndrew, Senior-Notre Dame;

Oct. 1 throagh Nur. 13 hy the Eu.
semble Theatre Company.

ter rd., Park Ridge on Wed-

ALS benefit Music
Mart at Old Orchard

to o wide variety of mosicol

rda.aun

Senior-Notre Dame; Buggies:
Larry DelPilor, Sesior-Loyola;
Pearce: Tom limeuse. SeniorNotre Dame; Cershot: Patrick

An Aftrnoon
ofMusic at

hnosencompnsers that will appeal

Mon. teThurs: 7:. 9-30

9200 M ',A:-E

attractions. For reservations or
more infirmation call 965-lIli or

will hdperformcd by the Chicago
Opero-ConoscI Orchestea at the

2:50. 4:40. 0:30. 8-0. 1010

175

smorgasberd, program and other

Copernicus Cultural and Civic
Center, 5216 W. Lawrence, os

Pink Floyd

:
nmae

all-you-can-eat

A Boston Pops stylo concert

AU MAIS

HELD OVER

SEATS

the

Dame; Md Porifiek: Mike YehI,

Copernicus Center

Mon. b Thais: 7:45.945

ALL

dudes

'The Rothschildu" opens at
Centre East Ai.dttoriaon on

SAT.8SUN
2ri. 500. 7:30. 10dM
SSoS0F.LSePL24

"The Rothschilds." which

The club bas over 30 children
and always welcomes new members. Any child 4-16 with a
Swedish heritage is welcome.
The club recently jomed the Independent order of Svitheid, a
national Scandinavian fraternal
organization.

released the cast for their anneal
fall musical, "Half a Sinpence."

- All

Wald you Saeto be able to sell

your handmade arts und crafts
bot have nowhere to do It? St.

you.

CKfe*Lil(NteKL Guide

.

St. Martha's
Beer and
Banjo night

Luke's United Church of Christ,

Ensemble.Theatre
to present new show

Moine East High School
Auditorium, Dempater and Pot-

Cast for Márillac 's
,,
"Half a Sixpence

are an adult folk dance team well
known for their flawless dancmg
throughout the Midwest. Other
fest attractions will he a Bahery,

$2 for adatto and $1 f.n students.

For InformatIon call 912.0110.
.

programa are presented at the

Park Ridge artist Linda Ettswold proudly displays sorne of her
recent acrylic paintings of northern wildlife. These paintings and
ethers by the artists will he on display at a special ben-week
sbawingllepL 20-Oct. 4atfiesnrrectionHospital.

CIah. A program highlight will
be the performance of the Linde
Swedish Folk Dancers of
Milwaukee. The Linde Dancers

14 and adult male dancers are

Proceeds benefit the Historie

Tahiti and Argentina.

displayers
.

In later progroms, other out-.
othoding filmmakers win take
you to such faraway placen as - Whose Life Is It Anyway? by
Taiwan, Malaysia andllingatiore, Brian Clark, wifi be performed

American songs and folk dances

The tours omet at the Historic
Pullman center, 614 E. lUth st.
at l2Mand I:Mpm. The rest is

and Whitest Des Plaines.

mOIdngtOWIIidaUrfIñg.

by a program of Swedish and

Boys between the ages of 8 and

Pharmacy, 110 MaIn, Rk. Ridge,
and %
Oak Drugs, Oaktun

.

Sweden's Children. The FmI will

i

tables for craft

Glenview, Scharriaghausea

from lush paotnréi tu small
sparkling èitlet, from cheese

choseo for a Swedish Fail Fest
sponsored by Sverige Borneo-

Auditions

Rothschilds"

Renneckers, lM3 Glenview rd.,

film byRick Dougherty depicting
Swltserland'u chaimand beauty,

nassage will be served followed

dred-year-old hoitdings erected
as a model town hy Geerge M.
Pullman's Palace cor Cmnpm.y.

serles of filins and lectures from
sowuntllApril.
ThepregramopensOct. l3wlth

"SwltzerlondY Cheese", a

Sunday, Sept. 26 has been

At

poter. Morion Grove, Oakton
Drugs, 80M Lincoln, Skokie,

.

Fall Fest

Among the highlights are the only

MONNACEP offáro o little

travel and adventure with a

Swedish

st. LUke's off érs
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BABYSITTING WORKSHOP
Pm chUdrn, trode g md ap m0000t,d by the Morton llrc-n Fie,
Deport. Morton nino, PubIc Ub,ory, BItO Listo!,, seo., Moods
Stone. Forint000atien: 465-4m

P.geS3

TheBugIe,Thamday,Sep(enober, l

Grenn fleights Rec
w itness jor

Center facilities

1°

I

tne rrosecutlOfl

&de*toistmegt Gàhfl
Pita Inn isa magic carpet
of culinary dishes
facinMlig gom,net

:

world of tasto

,taie &e yor

.t the Pite 1m. lu

okie. This

magic carpet of Middle-Eaotom
culüwy dishes is ooly momooto

.

iogmieturon ofspiceo end sauces.

owoy sod you'll eotor the

th_ 0000t

Yoor host Falots Tebohi io so
worm sod ñioodly es the siseosphere. All items on the menu aro

mode oo the promises with the
finest iogrodiento choseo perosoollybyFeWo. No wooder dissero
ore driviog from Milwoukoo sod
Sooth HoUsed to relish this
outstanding foro.
The Pita loo caters to sis

were fresh sod of unusual

ne-satonne. We topped them off
with misst tea end food farewells.

The Pita Inn is bested at 3910

occasions and even has a cony-

Dumpster nl. in Skokie. Phone
877.0211 for information end to
eeserveamootunuouol evening of
superb food.

out menu for your convenience.
Their servire is fast and fliendly.
Wohadthopleooure of dining at

the Pitslnnlootweokendfound it

Niles Tcíastmasters

"Rumpelstiltskin '
at Barat College

Speak Out

"Rumpelstiltskin" will enter-

The Nitos Commonity Toasttain youngsters Oct. 2-8 when the: maoters Club will meet Monday,

Children's Theatre of the Performing Arts Center of Barst

Sept. 27 at the Nifes Public

College presento an adaptation of

Lecture Room.

Library 6t600aktonat 7pm in the

At the firot

theGrimmfairytaleln the Drake meeting ou September 13, 1982
Theatreoncampuo,Sheridan sed JeanMay andJim Degerotromof
Westleighuoads, Lake Forest.
It wifl be presented at2 p.m. on
Oct. 2 and 3 and at 10 am. and i

NUes spoke extemporaneously at

Table Topics. Toastjuasteis iso
opeech club where all members

p.m.onOct.45,and6 Cailfor

can improve their speaking,

tickets at 295-2620or purchase at
the door. They are 12.50 or 1.50
forgroups ofiO ormore.

leadership add lisleniog skills.
We welcome all visitors.
Refreshments will be oerved.

SMALL PRICES MAKE A BIG
DIFFERENCE AND A
: NEW LOOK AT
MAGIC LADY UNISEX

STYLINÖSALONS
HOYO your hais dono bya Licensed

P,ofessionol attn offordoblo psice
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SENIOR
CITIZENS

PERMS ARE OUR SPECIALTY
AO Pons. looted. Proei&on Cot.
sat or Blew D,y.
flUID WAVE

10% DISCOUNT
ON CHEMICALS
MONDAYS. TUESDAY
fe WEDNESDAY

FOR MEN ANO WOMEN

a_ -n--.-t

ZOTOS
REG. *30.51

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
SHAMPOO &

CURLY CHIC
MO cUSTOM SALON PROM

REG *42.51

$27GO

STYLE SET

450

FEUS SO UVELY
REG. *30.51
S*3REAT FEEIJNG
REG. $50.101

PRECISION

HAIRCUTS

$3500

4.50

MENS & LADIES

SHAMPOO. PRECISION
CUT b BLOWDRY

9.50
6733 W.Dempster
Morton Grove

CINsI
FoemedaTlet

BlesehTaanhup

AeIcoad. jjid55heR1i

oduosum...
Northwest Side actors are featured lu a commuulty theater

The Thespiuso of Hiles West

Debbie Nffes of Nies is the

High School will preseot "I Hope
I Get It," an original story of four

student diceotor.
The coot inclodes Domes Jordoe of Hilos os Penoy Sycomore,

Icess, a dascer and a singer trying to "make it" so Broad-

Hendecson.
Additioual cast members in the
October8 end 9 peefomsoescen ore

Steve Kochen of Des Platero as

Tooy Kirby, Attire Homey st
Des Plomes au Boris Kolenkov,
Roberta Gesch of Nies no Goy
Wellington; -Duane Fountain of
Des Pleines os Mr. Kirby, Bnrb
Miekierak ONilenos Mrs. Kirby,

and Tommy Repsold of Des
Pleines as the Gmnd Duchess.
Steve Pavkovic of Nies, Daeyl
Pollard of Den Plisses assi Joe
Rubio of Des Plaises ploy the
parto of Three Meo.

work.

Albert asd SheldonSitvecsuas, is
slated for October 20-30.

Broadway showstoppers ouch

as "Sleam Heat" from Pajama

Game, the title tunes from
Miytlsing Goes and New York,
New York as well as masy others
wilt eshasce the story line of the
entirety student prodsccd variety
show.

Sesiors-Rob Harles, Barry
Bordeen and Gloria Comise are
the show's music directors, with
Cemillie also directing the Vocal

50050e.

Aceordisg to drama
isotroctor Jerry Proffit, "The

The offerings jeta dressas,
"Idiot's Delight," by Reboot

PITA INN

-

booineos manager and scuier
Sari Rubis will he doing thia

year'spublicity.
Senior citizms are invited to at-

WITH DINNIN ORDERS

01.01

HON LE IN O

E '3.00

is free.

tend a free matinee of the

musical/comedy/variely show at

Aoouasosualtravel alide-lectoose,

1:15 p.m. os Wedoeadey, October

"Another Penguin Summer Trip
to Antarodee" soil be pvesented
hyEmilieIe$htoo at the MesIna
Greve library on Thom. SopL 30
at 7:38 p.m.
Meo. lejisbian. a former arheol

24. Curtain time for regalar per-

formanccs is 8s10 p.m--in the
aoditorism at Hiles Went High

School, Oakton st. at Edens -Espreasway, Skokie.

principal oasi sonster of ehildooss's
bestou, is 'bey interested in

pnogoios end has made senesI
InpehatbeAntaratir. Her lectooee

will he moat infootostive end
mte.esining and io ofoen tO the
publie, free of charge.

Sisees-sed enOctober 21, 22 end
23; "Noroecapades," the cehool's
traditional atodent-rsrenteoj monical variety nhow os December 9,

"Cinderella"
At Niles

"Josephand the

coot," the now hit musical by the
create of "Evito" end "Jesus
Christ Superstar ," -onMarch 17,

-

VEGETARNN 055ES
°° Tale is Sour eel Judte!
FIUMMOS
sann
FALAFIL
MatOnS... 15.12
EGG PLANT SALAD F,taSaI. 05.50 0255.

lO'sInsHon.Cssk.deid.E 005,55 Ip.slolIi,o

so. lolo PII.

The Hiles Public Library

will

-.

WECATER AU.00CA$I008. LANGE OhaIos*LL

3910 DEMPSTER ST. SICOKIE 677-0211

eat. 1134......

1950

tomber 26, 2.3:15 p.m. in the

ffurfir9is5th of the Main Library,
g908 oaktm&,

The film is free and ne

registratjou nr tickets are
required, but Hilen Public

District rr,sideuls snuB he admitledfirt, beghseoisogat 1:45. Bring

reaideucy. Those living oolsido
the librory disfrict snill he admit-

IT'S ABOUT TIME TO H

G UPThE GLO

the hsmidity. Na mare
werk SS hard. Or os often.
gettiag ksaehed sut by Ihr The demand far etectricity
high cast at air cstrditioeiag gars d::wn. Way doom.
either. At east ast tilt nest
Since Ive have ta-make
Bat thieh shost the sas:mer retta araa::d.
tess, it casts sis less Sa snake.
After att, aotuma winds
Sa at: tsr after Sepfemher
benefits.
Na mare getting
caat things dosva a tot. Air
14th, trhenever yanr n:eter's
read, t'ti cast yau less ta
hnacked sot-by the heat.. candutianers dent trave ta
Surc.ybs hate to see
sommer go. Yon'It miss
c-swing do:sn the grass.
Wiping Oat the sseetts.

ted at 1:50 as space permito.

Children mdcc t mast be arcanpanini by an adulL Fer more in-

system, scSi he aoognsented by the,

call 073_0Mo,

ncreeu a classic

auimated film ou Ss.oday. Sep-

your library card as proof of

Aerorsteog to Proffit, the Baditional Hog seat theatre which
beasts a 050w $30980. sound

new lJttle fheaize which wifi be
used forthe ans-od playo end the
children's production,
Those wisIo..g te réceive iofor.
malien asid en Opplication mey

Library

District Cbildern's Department

Edunond Itontand, Weedy Allen,
Paul Ziosdot and Noel Coward on
April 28 and 39; and

ohio Perfoeoosaosceo of the name
play.

nisotes FRse $3.15 to 10.50SANDWICHES reos lles to 1200

bumwillbe ohosenot the Mosteo
Grovo Libemy st 2:30 and 7:30
p.m. Geonge Peppard also etano
in this choemisog aalE koosky
mossero of the EG'a. .Poñmisoion

-

bonoffice price, may order ticheto
fee any dates, sod, if nocensary,
eschaooge tickets for other avail-

FREE APPETIZER

SHISH KAEOB
KIBEEH

On Thee, Oct. 5, "Beeekfast at
liff505y,e" ateodeg Asodrey Hep-

from Japan," ctoildren'a theatre
in Ksbotoj style, ou May 18.
Subscribers, who will save.
almost n quarter off the regidor

TASTE & TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!

The oudienee is taken thcos.gls
time umOEOe into siso peetodo of
com
w8h
cReste. Adnoissiom io fose,

Junior Jerry Strange is tle

18 sed 19; theatre ohoots by

seats for the popslar studeot

7830 N. MiIw
eo AV51r N
NQURS:Mmw11A.M.80IPM-FnifrSM1OPM

alta nears Seen Ccsonasy, Shelley
Duvsl and Rakth Rkbaeda

charge of the show's llghlioog.

lo and li:

asod Call 907-9833 for information.

965-5028

aol Palio, this foe-Shoot fantasy

New theatre subscriptiön
series at Nues North
The Hiles North High llehoól
theatre deportment is offering a

fItness room and open gym

Weilten Raddireoiledby hoty

secior Seth Erlebacker, is In

variety show sed munical."

a9

Dillig Room or
Hot, Fast Pick-Up

1°ythoeooTeony Gilliemeood Mich'

Michael Lanoki asd Brace Claver
are the technical directors, while

show, written aod being coordinated by seniors Michael

m.d

Mea, Oct. 4 et 2:30 amlltllO p.on,

way. The assaut student variety

operator courue at the fIS. Army
Ala.

ICOMBINA11ON BEESAUSA

p.m. Tires, and noirs. 4 p.no. -9

the Mmtoao Demo jileny mo

yaong people - a writer, an oc-

son of Betty Sbalon of 10013
Beverly dr., Skokie, hes rom-

Aviation School, Fort Bucker,

FRENCH FRIES

formaBan, call the Children's
-

Ileisartnient at 967-8054.

*

ITAUAN SAUSAGE
.ITAUAN PASTRIES

An solventase film for ali egos.
"lime Bandito" wifi be shown at

The choreography was.

Amazing Teehuicolois Oreen-

pleted the air traffic costrol

Rmldmot,llllaseasoeo, fair oliare
a mesas.. $30. Resident dolly Is
$1, fair aliare daily Is $5. Filnens
intaso lasers ore Moe, Wed, and

Admiookm is free.-

created by 505ior Michelle Doe-

mbscriber will aitnord the entire
five play series foeosly $10 sod
will receivé the best, front-cooler

Army Spec. 4 llruce D. Shalois,

feosfOFhIgIIScIOOOI end oversees

ALSO SERViNG
SITALIAN BEEF

lonelinem. ces affect wetgIg

chow, and the costwues are the
work of josiors, Theresa Bocek
and Robin llchrager. Seniors

sobscription series for its 1982-83

Bruce D. Shalon

o_, eager.

Nues West Thespians
present "Pow Wow '82'

will he available from cast osi
crew members. Students muy

Phases as Alice, sod David
Adelmoc of Des Pleines as

ThIN RUS1 OH PAN

aloud
dpanto teille peeper
lue st equlfanasrt, Fitheso roen

nsea are en 001e naos. Call
Dr. Anelmad, wlmbaaapeisefe Geminan Heights fur more inforjee 00 Enatostcm. will dianus motion. The Hincos ream is also
thevoWoerhto eliosIiog available for rentals to football,
aed edil .dsow how wreatiloog end baseball leans.

production of Agatha ChrIstie's perplexing murder mystecy"Wit.
seos forthe Pcosecstion." Joanne Holz of North Taboma plays the
bard-of-hearing maid who gives ccacial tcotiouooy to defense attor.
sey Bill Mages ofNortb Sisas iuthe play which rocs weekends Oct.
1.17 at Theatre First io the Athesaeum Theatre, 2930 N. Soutbport,
Chicago. Tjckelsare$4. Formoce informatios cal1792-2228.

October8 endS sterling et 8 p.m.
hs the Moine Soot uuditoeium.
Tickets for the fnll ploy will go
ossslestartingSeptomhor28 nod

Venerhoff, Diene Cotton of Den

ON ANY VIZI

Deane Pelolic idnoy mo Wed. p.mllahmiayfla.m.-9pm, and
Sept. 29 at 7:30 by Dr. HeIm Siuslay 12 neon te 9 p.no. Beth

is entitled 'You Cent Take lt
With You." It will be presented

Benfiglio uf Niles os Desoid, Eeic
EllsworthofGlenview noGeossdpo

Coupon ExOcttherL 19

Di.' FrL,Ta,m.-llo,m, andilp.on. -9
will be isneeldad at the Mtr

Tl;o play by Kaufman und Hart

SHAWARMA

.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSMY

'ibianaIlestue,an"H0wb

f the zany characters that live

Hensen of Hiles es Ed, Mike

library news
hum WA W

teachesbellet; to neceo ouly a few

MEAT 0IS*IES

NOAPPOINTMENT NECEU*BY.

Mon. lOins Pd., RAM - 7J1 PM
S.Wwd.y - a AM toC PM

,

.

$la%I%
10.51V

2 doors oasi of C

.

Worton Grove

floewoeko; Mr. Kelinkoff, who

of NUes os Mc. D Pintes, Jebe

obare,$5, Seasnloresident$5 The

are mn band to Intredoce .änd In-

pr000; Me. Do Piusa, who invento

Rebecca, Bruce Marcus of Hiles
os Paul Sycomoeo,Tony Merenda

Heights

arstlim'

l'Isis yearn fall ploy at Meise
East in e situation comédy that

Enojo, Asado Finnegen of Niles as

f-r

are Set scheduled,) Opes 03w0
Soest Dndy resoj
10g, foie

working wlthchildri and adulls fitooean room bermes 13 individasl
In ail anganized and o*nidared, Universal efatfoen which
vide
for fetal body development, If
Opes Gym la bald Saturdays ysa're lntgreatj in oSsnonkog
teem 2-10 pilL and Sunday fren dawn or Ioiolldiiog ap, this Is the
en
place foryau, 71-steedpersonnel
12-10 pin.

Take It
,,
With You

Cero l.echnor of Gienviow no

Grennan

Recreation Center will be

Iou Lfl t

also purchase tickets, which soot
$2 roch intho cefelerin during the
lunchperiods from October 4-80e
ut the doer.

the

at

,

_5

,

Full-time. , prsfeoeisnal dayuoIoeooeveo'r.s.pc-

Irecreatina 051pernizere working

The entren were omple and sis
cookedtoorder. The cembiosiien deals with u estique fensily of the
feast of Shish Kobob, Showarma 1920s.
endKefta Kobob oervedsnith eice
The Sycomores, Penelope nod
pilafandpitsbeeadwoo the finest PesI, oro the heads of the
Middle-East dinuee we've ever household, in which there in
enperieneed.
Esule, adaughter stodyisg bullet;
All dosasoto end pastries are her kusbossd, who playo the
made ai the Pito Inn daily. They xylophone endoperates o priuticg

tioo of Middte-Eost cookoy.

.

o rowordiug sod oati*ing evenhig. We slotted with Humosos
endllobaBbonnougos appetizers
that hod smontaI and taste-pleas-

,,

co9N A'-' LL'21!

Commonwealth Edison
Darli take tomotrw 1cc gtunted.

S.

huy. Ahast a peony and a
hatf tesa per kulo:vatthonr.
Daran ham nearly sloe cents
ta raaghty seven and a half
centn. tThich is snore than a
t5% savings.
ttotsnostmakesyoogtad
f:: see rtnter came.
-

IBngIe,flsr.day, Seplember23r 1982

-

USE--THE-BUGLE
.

iE6IMIItrflWUd5Yr8RPS98btFSIt1ISI

Your Ad Appears
In The FoIIc»Ning' Editions

s-

NILES BUGLE

w ..AS

,,,

MORTON GROIEBUGLE
00V

USE'THE BUGLE

-

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-

ES
ALUMINUM

CATCH BASINS -

SIDING.

& SEWERS

Ce.peetty

Oakon 96 Milwaukee, Nilen

ALUMINUM SIDING

886-0888

SOFFIT9 FASCIA
.BTORM WINDOWSIDOORB
AwNINGBISHUTTERB

Yaur Neighbvthood Sawer Meo

ROOFING

CEMENT WORK

NORWOOD SIDING b

CONCRETE:

-

-

CALL BOY
9856415

j 631.1565

By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

S paoialioio g i nvvovrnton tuitt, por-

FREE ESTIMATES

CEMENT WORK
-

chan, 000aga linero, dtlVOwayt,

ALUMINUM SIDING
-

SEAMLESS GUmRS

ln.aredaBaadedFrea EstImas..

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY-SEWER RODDING
HEATING-ROOFING

880-5284 or 381.3454

-

AllWnrk Guarantand
i vsorn d.Fraa E.timsto

HENEGHAN-

o'CONNOR SIDING
96&Q77

CIRCLE-J'S

-

CONCRETE
Drivewoy.

S

coENcEouINsu So

Pa600

596.1k.
Sßsregefloorn b Fnutdstlans
FREEE$I1NATEE

BLACK TOP

-

-

53229 or 432-9182

Walipaparing, wall wanf,/ng, plotter- -

ing b drywoll

rapaira. Citan

profvee/cnul wotk at ottordobla
Rican oled/y any I/oso. Call Jig,

966-1194

-

IN VESTMENTS

-

Tax Defenud and Tax
Sheltared Income Top Rated
Call:
Mr. Geldemian

35'(esr. Soperlenon
acorad, Bondad

Fra Eaflmatt

OFUf4COLNWOOD

C onora ta Speoislinto

E,sOoVaiOO

-

Anything In Canorata
647.9U00 artBE.i62saftar7pm
rvrc.dyul/.g,msv..nsyvost

eRosarlooiao nf drinaways
.Se.l continS . Palnhiog
FREE ESUM4ThS

CARPET CLEANING

,

-TOUCH OFBEAU1Y
CARPET CLEANING
Full nervi000arpetolnealt$
npooiullstt. Fret estimates. IcIly lo.-

-

A front/on of thu vont cl toI/n/ching

P.4cedtoSsII

vob/cetn o cew rich/V gru/nad, vi/od

635-9319.

Stripping, on mort. Mooy wovd-

W000GRAINING,

or lam/not/co. Gino vota k/tchao

Frec tnt/male

MARK RASHKÔW'S
HOMESERVICE

-

w. Dasnpstat, MG. .479-leiB

OSofrMOdvan.

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
-

lSam

Offers 2 roomn b hail cleaned
for only $39.95
Emergency Flood Service
Avalteble 24 Hours

M.nsasl, EIect$c b
Remote Coadrol
NEW INSTALLATIONS

Roui .

INTERIOR b EXTERIOR
PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

MARK RASHKOW'S
HOME SERVICE
8229W. Dempatar, MG. -47R.1R1R
ca. s M..mO..d nce.Ot.d

FORMICA REFACING
w acocaron ti renotar lcr cl cab/cot

with loca/ca. Now ducts and
drawar frevle /vttollad. Choiva cf
-

wend groins b colors. Cho/ca cf 30

I

designe. Che/oc of handles b

do ornen al/ab/a. Raplavemnot cl,
Sprioge.
nublan,
aovt/vcale.

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

hingoo. Plasta call for Fr50 Ecl/mete.
8237812

Resident/al b commercial.

HOME SERVICES
w. Dompalen, M.o.5475'tete

vbMasvdAwm

SPume, Rok/vg
RotvT//Iivg
Comp/vta Lamo b Garden Cota
Spt/og C/coo-Up

- HANDYMAN

tr&D

Foil Lina Catpala For Lasa

CISCO CARPETS

RMCmraneadel
B.4.211g

$11 Wa.Asgs..Hd. Neelthissk

i

G dye

Weekly Mo/o5000fb0
BUTCH
JERRY
5057958,
994831e

DIULT REPAIR EXPERTS
Moncgrom/Cuntomlaee

-

-

D Hk. N 01 Oakto, off Mgw. Ana)

CAULKING
WA1'ERPROOFING
HOT b FLAT ROOFING
SPECIAL ON 2 FIAT
736.7111 Onice
774-2479 Ann, S eroina -

Sapt 24 925. Fri. bSat, 10lo4
9047 Maeda. Muflan Grave
Houoohold itams. much mina.

tv/lete, fauoena, drvio6 Onclvggnd,j

-

-a-

Coapset9yPakuIlsgRepeÍs

AdVsrIi$6YB.Ir Buleess

DOdESGs Blado Wkidow,

HERE

b Rsmodebeg°E1SC91E1&ae
nmm Stones WIndows

FIrsce Inss4Ions
FREE EST. - INSURED
Cal ART 525-8033

ROOFING

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

c.stcru0srtuOum

Tuppon

Fabulcua loo 9es range
40__ wido. with pull autrcoga top.

treoO5t.ose

C8l®F00S
..RataE

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

924/15.782

2-pi avnocns al entera t'radio AM.

147-7560
CHICAGO MEDICAl.
- BOOK COMPANY

or bast cffor.SSbS7gSnvaa.. wkndn.

gaad coed. Aok/ng $3,350.
470-O4S7oftar 5,30 p.m.

yauihvckn, 1/ka yew, 1106. 967-5445
620/15-7.82

Plaaa, Cumborland b H/glint,

Wo/nut cli tsp dook, new, 1295.00.

PERSONALS

922/10.7-82

Mehcgany din/vg 0cm rabia with 2
Ostra lolvut, 4 cho/re. $425.00. 966'
923/10.7-82

562$

Sell/to complota I/v. im. turc. b
dIeolOa 000t. lompu b chand., curio
nab. b fiplo. 674-9343

Ail Woi4c Guaranteed,
Insured. Fees Esth

MARK RASHKOW'S

O°CONNOR ROOFING

9329W. Dantp.s.r, M.G.-47U-IB1R

FREE ESTIMATES

110m. Eec. cand. 158.50. 965-6273
920/15-2182

Happy
Birthday,
- Ed

Life begins at

4.p/eca Medi tarranaac bodivom
set, glatt top Included. $229.

921110-7.82

JEEPS-Gaeatrrmmt.Sa,pIsa
L/oted for 03.196.50. Sold for $44.00.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED

-

Tickets to the WHO concert.

GORMAN PUBUSHING COMPANY

8033200. BIst. 315

Ompory /vuolvm modal gold.oiloa,

off erm,oellOO t bagafite. For 101am.

5209" long. $150.50. 296.5576
913/922
-

-

onu/lIbIa In Long Gr ocourna. Wa

7146

STAN S
D.nip.tsr M.O.
9651332

FIELD SERVIcETEcHNIcIAN.
New Yods ha.ed company rags/mm

Electron/c. Teohnle/at ta sato/ca
iargn maInframe computer power
euppilea lo tho ,eidwe.Ioro ragioa,
Eetao. Io. bsOel. sop. mG phaa.
pral. metall, tronbia.ahtot b rnpoir
pomar uyseeme b vantrollare. Co.

Pd. medical b dantal. profit.

ehoring. salary cowmensamto with
tbihlty. Saed moon,. no, KW Maie.

t00000e Sato/ca, inc., RD 4,
-

.

otealvceamnu,sm,vlvn.,ulr

li IMMEDIATE OPENINOS
Ic halp lo my iovaib esitato . Fail or
port tImo. 000m 10 with cot, $6.19
p,. bourre start. Call 8248775.

Puanmra

i

CARPET CLEANER

or 2 days u week, Ex.

penance preferred, bùt not

Call Mrs. DeVaurs
4388275

necessary. Call:

.PET5

BICYCLES

-Odynray Il OideO Sema wITS gama

oorto/dget, Orig. $326.50. Will sali
for $185.00. 965-9630 att 3

Frigidnlra rofrigacator. 17 cubic
toot. acocado. goed con/u. 1200;

denoto ti cedono f/rap/ace with
haatar bmaotei, $100,960-9610

MOTORCYCLES

:

NicE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
- Hre,1.Sp.m..7dayCowoak.
Rovo/c/n ce/mole 7.5 waakdayn,
7.1 Soturday b 500dap.
Closed all lagal holidays.

I(MS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 Aalington Hte. Rd.

Helght.

miiaaSa. adult dilcan, gayogn kept.
I650.00f/rm. 295.7SSSaft. S
916/15.7.82

scyn 15' Snare MX bib. with
bale/os whaoln. eood cond. 930.50.
9t5.4076
_914l9.30

MOVING SALE
'2 couche., hon.y.00lorad, smooth
nebel. voutoct-orada by Hoi... Seos
8 01.955 na. Root. em coed, $295 ea,

Other miro. hoosohaid llame. Mr
Cact,my ecd cago, 025W, 965.4076.
913/930,
-

-

S.

P100k Rd. M/ddiatowa, NV 10940.
Atte, Find Albe.

RNHbLPNS

fully i/ned, 142094' ionS. 2 pm.

S

1O15'lOIH. 965-4914

Pl aatonlntmco phoro In lYHara

All Shifte. Full b Part Time

'73 Honda, CE-450, vow huttary.
brakat, tuna-up, tabo/it carbs. low
-

dallas. IFutomn, Wo rogulariy eted
ramporary paopie, olarival tod/cm

Fc1 Info Cali /3121 931.1961 EXT. 350i

960.2656

HOME SERVICE

Your loving family

119/10.7.52

-4E o 36 lech wall mirror 60 yr.. old.

0mm bIna. fru/E000d. 22" hIgh, 25"

Renldsollel bCemmaiclal

puopia io work Foil Tima far 3-4
wanke. o tart/Os 00 n000 at
possIble. 04.00 par hvur. Cla,ivoI

tYplog, throeghcut the yaar.l

torn, Ciao 3.4, orig. $125 from Mar.
the/I Fiala0. oso. Call 968.467011.S'i,

WINDOW WASHING

Wosic 3-4 Weak.
Pabhiohln goompanynea dr 4

20 coisma Bvck of Knowlodga plut

Custom.mado Upholstery.
All Work Guaranteed,

WINDOW
WASHING

Trcarn,/aan buffle board. Stt. o 7V,

'7E Cougar. PS. PS. A/C, AM-FM.

cn/armI fur with loather b taytnlry

761-5787

EARN 0* FOR CHRISTMAS

It., like 05w. $250.957-8445
915/107.92

DaRn

PaetTime

Tima. Good .alary. Call,

997/10.7-82

:550. 9678345

CASHIER

tone. m ovestoe k and handle
melst.d mar.haa.a duri... Foil

aturoga the/nan. Good cond. 24W

iWRNITURF

Dlea'aUaImoBasIvSaIen

EaveII.ot appnrct.nity with Book
WhoIa.afar la NIla., Will pack car.

5445

List/n Sirle rabbit jacket. mu/ti-

i00 5Sae...t CS, ThI. *4

927/1020.52

BEAU'IlcIANI

HAIR 8TYUBT WANTED

WAREHOUSE -

S/leer gray mlak atel.. $13500,968
5620

88652O
.

- MISER

208 1h. ntead b umbralia, $9$. 967.

5$51 N. Clair St, cliicagn

ROOFING
Complato Quality tucl/cg Sarca
966-9222

ROYAL WELCOME

po/ntmeot call,

Gl beck to work mIte one cf

1.724.569-8241. eut. 2185, mr pour
d'aactOry on how to perchata. 26 hit

UNIQUE INTERIORS

r'sarsao.t.. rlokorca.lv.,y

-

RECESSIONPROOF JODS

Slodayt. w.tcòmoa.
Mr. DamoN

FM. 8150. 967.8045

275.4935

5cc. 50% vn 06e, vc.,a. ato. 0,/s .d.-VOur

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

9458373

GREETING HOSTESS
Welcome nawfem/ll.0 caning Into
MORTON GROVE. Mast figea car.
ika people b I/ce In Morton Groen.

For inftrmadon b ietarni.w ap.

local goo't solas. Call /rafandebla/

coll.dnloontiog.

P-nm..

paola. , Canaarn Pan Time $7.50
pat hoar, Foil Timp $
per week,

Attic tan. 32" Acm.. 2..paad.$W.05.

010flderd ciao. $150.00.
965-4428

PAULA. 269-1400
SAM teWM

Ckicagee fastest gruwlcg 00m.

Phonra N9fl

Caro 1108/ Truckt $751 Avoliabit at

pnrIneve posIert-ed, Call,

750 CI.anl. 05

54 inch 010w/ovo, polla tabla with

Frigidaira rol..

LOW COST
rK E

AtsoetoaslenNadle Ee.esta.t.

AUTOS FOR SALE

956.1750

COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

Zanith s tar000na ala. AM/FM,
w/tcrntahle, Coatemperatyosh..

Golf MN S9159p594 Cents,

.WIII sellfor higheat bld

-Rg Dotta. 310 GX 2 dr. tport
,,oupa_ H/B 5 apd. ECP. rest.
proofing, air, AM/FM, lo mime.

Cutting boerd. noon with probe planarparata bro/lar nuco. co basa with

Sup-.1

pl/as tot the Dmlt.Yocmalfar, Con,. plata plumbing teto/ovo b tuppl/as.

Hawthcni ShoppIng Cent..

-

SEWER SERVICE

al actricto wnr rvdd/ng, sinks,,

CalMa-MU
frntng!.at.r04p.e!.

-

Uned twica

5:30, 824-5881

war kara.c d IrloS. bannOns. Eu.

ALBERT K

for $295.00

'73 Pontiac Grand Safari
Wagon. 8 cylinder, power
steerieg, power brakes,
power windows. Call after

outgoIng persan. lily. Variety uf
aapanded datisa, friendly ou'

For /ttnroiowappiy only In pamnon,

Purchanad in January

-5398

Foil 0m. poalilne fur person raIds

ca. lop abWeg eatery and cam.
plata compscy benefit program.

Brand-new Corone
Keroseee Heater

CLASSIC BOWL BLDG.

DENTALASSISUANT

Muet hace ladle. lash/on aop.ri.o.

maleut. 98e19e27, eno. cand. $95.00.
966.64*7
935101482

$5.155. 995.9636 anon,

Sump pumps, heu watar htatars,.
watvr prvosuracorrac t/vye.

t,annp., workieg adults p,aterrad.
Ne - pots. Rafaranont b tacar/
347B,o.a56I.00
dapeelt $355,

Small 0ff/ca reame Ierran ri

2354W. Faster, ChIcago

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

-

O

Sarniag ihn NvrthShora Sinoa 1958

SALOS.INSTAI.LAI1ON-CLEANNG

8120 N. Okala. Nile.
Fri. b Sat. 9/24 b 25. g to 4
Now i enante I/chair. clethiag. mico.

CLEVELAND. NuES

CHIMNEY REPAIR

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND

LANDSCAPING

FREE ESTIMATES

296-3788

InnI. Orlontal b Aras Ruge

.d acetate d, 2 bdrm,. uchnata d, so.

SALE

FARRELL

UPHOLSTERY

Pratsaslanal Wads

MARK RASHKOW'S

EORAABWAY PRODUCT8

96E-5825

-

CARPET REPAIRS

-

Chluagn-VIcI,Ity Nnrthw..I

I

D

Challenging f..hlon poStions new
open at aoaHswth treat a Galt Miii

MISCELLANEOUS

Hwy/Bryn Mawr, S is,garoema.

Law Prie..

i YmaW.rr.esy MUnIta
-

GARAGE

AlITmanaras MastOc

MR.SPIRES 774-0500

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

licol io. pleut nava mnsaagnl.

AN11QUE SALE
Fri. b Sot. Sal. 24 b 25. 9.3
Taci. pole. dhhnn. neye. aaw..rtmcltlne

TUCKPOINTING

i

pregreaslo. cnmpaiiy, Goad II garne putada. caitaistar ne.
pstience aed,.00arate typIng abIlity arnr.qa irad. WIth tIri. ce.
tractes po.ldon poemi .nlny a good startiog .alary pItIa a fittI
rangeofeompsayban.tIIa. Force IaI.rolaw pIene contact

elotes. Rapi dedvanca ment na
Store M cessa, dapnad. o, you.

TUCKPOINTING

PLUMBING

4374291 or 298-1825

p roved/va wa/v tannons balera,
Winlar. Steel, Wond or Fibrrglant,

F.atg.rnloe

Ail nubJactw Elamontury. high achoci. adults, GED +1 aleo cao
halp yac charpas ntodynklll..

tonas. Uobalinvubl aracu Ito. San,-

REPAIRS

CMpStCIelIflg

INVOURHOME
By Spncialietin indicidasi help.

N.
Oconta. N. Outhrd Matar. Cannoise
b/ha. hockoy equip.. weights. misc.

-577.3548

phon. macoem. thin I na0000. II.ntvppaniacItyferyoeraoln nor

HALLANDALE. Amida 33009
orphan. 1305) 454-3516

Fri.. Set. b Soa..IO ta 4.

No/obtootmall

wood 1/vieh. Pa/clod vr metal. No

GARAGE -DOOR

Soeur-t FeU Ssgvlc.

A+TUTORING

Morton Grena -5729 W. Rehe
Fri. b Sat, 9.24 b 25 9-4 p.m.
Kitchen b lining roañr unta. miac.

loter/orb Eotar/or

pino. Call Ecos.

827-8097

-

PAINTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL b COMMERCIAL

SEASONED
MIXED
HARDWOOD

b STUMP REMOVAL
835-9319

FARBER

679-1844

KITCHEN CABINETS

TREE

Fullyl nsura d
Frnv Est/moto

-

FIREWOOD

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL
SMALLEYS

If yauarasoen.rgntic salf.nartar who posnasse. a pleanet

Pisas. welt. Att.ndaO Own..
ll3HolIdayDaIv.

Pnts Helera 47B.1BO7

ED'S CONCRETE

WHELA N PAVING

-

Owner Mr. Saetscol
Wootod te buy 08W. color pvrtobia
TV't thot naad ropa/re.

- INTERIOR
EXTERIOR PAINTING

-

5232618

297-1133

TUTORING

$2.50S nrc/ca Coil. Portoectra.

CLERK TYPIST
Accounting Dept

NEW 2 ero,y codai tiding b cedar shako ccl, 35 lt. high cachad
carlina otnalora i cedar beam and many larga picture w/cdcws
allow lcr fantast/oc ian, cf In rarcoas tal watarwapt b tkyl/ya, a
largaweoddack bdvck Ihatw//i avcommodsre a/wott aec s/an
yack reo,, cunde the sw/mm/ng and eaunoara o. miar/nr tnatures
iaclsde a glum 2storyatr um and acar 6,500 sq. It. et I/o/ng ara..
Wer bar, tam/Ic and e concisa I/cn pit, hone oak hardwoad flacrs,
total of 6 hedroome b 6 bathe. am/dt qearlars . Larga k/tvhne
Itas finest apph/ unoa. . M astorno ita matutee bteatht.Ic/ng view.
with 2 retobes Overlooking pani and in Intona. tal. 2 cedar
closent and Jacuoa I tub. 2 var sarasa e/oc aortae leo aumaraas
ta meollet, PrIce nagatlable, Owner will an/nt Eoanv/ng.

Tune-up -Tires
Brakes -Towing
Honda -Toyota - Datsun

TELEVISION SERVICE

pr/ces. Lccolnradosmac. Ectimatvt

966-2312 0 274.1470 -

ForTh. Dbcsn* Buye,

TELEVISION

PAINTING

WANTED

WataffrontCantsaIWU,Y

Ciwige & Lube *16.81

SERVICE

'HELP

-

EXCLUSIVE GOLDEN ISLES- HALLANDALE

IMPORT AUTO MAINTINANC
OH

-

REAL ESTATE

18 voaro asma location

,

905-8114

- sidawalko, ñas/cc, etc.

SOFFIT FASCIA

RIcHARD L GIANNONE

9948015
Giannisw
140 Jamen Cl,
Trea Roes. Ramayed

SLOwn Maint nnanoo
I

Sanp Psng,

scotch 5,dm

965-3281

eCarpontry
SEI t '
SPlombing
epa/nt/cg . /ntoriorIEotoior
Buildiog Main te0000'a
I mum a
Reas000kin Ratos.

-

Piano.Guitar.Accordion
Orgac & Voice. Pr/cate in.
otractioo. home or studio.
Classic a popalar music.

RIch, The Handyman

iNSTALLAnO!

-

Frea Estimate
Th$o bluSe, Ski/u
SpInet yodAto
FlaotStritt
FltodCatodt

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/IJNCOLtiIWOOD BUGLE
cot;ooco PARK RIOGEDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

OUT OF STATE

AUTO
MAINTENANCE

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

SPaanliag

Elaongonl
pkoahiae
eFIaarbWaIITlIs le Cersmlo
Hane Y..
sle.s.a boetside PaintIng bWaIlp.paring
fOrganiaa CInas.. -

SWER SERVICE-

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
-

HANDYMAN

- JOHNS

FALL SPECIALS

SEWER SERVICE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

966-3900

RUSINESS SERVICES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN

-

P.8518

OmanaIse, 4966 LouIse An,. Ekokla,
679.l7Ssfmom 10-5

-

ijea

TheTh_i,&p_a_. *1112

Sheffer...

WANT ADS
-

suburbs s.. the CCsnmlUUIolt and were below $12,tOO.

Other hIS
chicagn, Sheffer called the pro- Shelter pointed tu whIch Pulle
pooedagreement, 'a bellwater cf voted agaInst included th
future concrete solutions to Property Tax Relief far Seniorse
mutual probleoror, such SS RTA hill which would have permitted

'OPPORTUNITIES
AM.QU5 COUPLES TO RUN

óon.uin.rfltvi C.C.flt.rt trÒ,m
hofl..

*2.Ono.ThS.1S4t

management and funding and msniripallttentnrefwrdaportjos

sw

Ln to ..,,,

ITSOIOtiOII of the water problem cf property taxes received ircan

between cur cnmn.unitles and persons 65 and over; the Pilar-

Wo.k 1-2

hou. dIIy .loffing.nv.Iop...

Chicago."

S.nd .&f.dd,....d. .l...p.d ...Conoo.d. D.p34
1
L.nrn, Dr.
Vorb. Und.. CA

know-how to start yo.. in yorir own

plalndotalloand a boorfiffol colored

hronh nroca Il Mr. Dlcknoo at

W1-S82l.

SALES
Income hp soiling nutritinnal
waightoontrol program. For oppor.
WnitV. ó.lI

HThBAIJ&JpERVIGOft
IlS-0113

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

CONTRAC1
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME MANDE
ALL TEXTURES
Paddlag u n.t.11.tlon Anallebla

Ao Draperies
and Aunstrong
SOlurian
FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE Uil

Shop At Horn. S.rvlc

692-4176

282-8575

have steadily been eroded by in-

Shifting topics, Sheller said Hallan.
,

These well deserving

Falles's record ne senior citizen commsnity members bave been
losses has been "iscom- porticslarly hard hit by eeor-

nnate"
mass property tan increases,
Documenting Pollen's vntlag rising utility rates and the high
record, Sheffer said Pultes had costcfmedication."

Voted against key bills in

Noting the underlying haue
Spnisgfield dsniog the past year here Is accountability," Slwifer

to ease the financial bandeen of charged Pallen "hes not reported
Seniors. Sheffer said P511cc these (votes) to us (so) it is apto
voted against the Utility Rebates as to reportforher."

Oakton...

Maine Twsp...
Caetiosed frnmPagei
Wheeling Township Supervisor
reports he is paying for the trip
baes
Riles Mayor Nicholas Blase,
cito said be thinks such cosventious are hnportant, did not sap-

port Maine Township sending

Couttnuedfromrage3

Il, hoping for an eutension date of

April 1. Bispleawas ovemiledin
avoleof4-3. TIte lovywill impose
the las rate at 21.3 cents per lM
of equalized assessed property.

The new bsdget shows projected eopenditsres to be greatest la
the area of instruction - 47.1%.

Looking Back Doppler...

in The ug1e
Coallanedlrom Page 3

he cleaned up asid graves may he

education.

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

¿t HOUE SEIIVICE
tEtTEnHr*Dt

.usINlts CAWS
WEDDINÓ

J 965-3900
6110 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

8
C

-

UNTIL SEPT.

_

z
I za:

. AIR CONDIT ONING

SHEET METAL
..

. HEATING

I

647-9612

. .

COUPON

Oukton only receives 3.0% of
the taxpayer's dollars while the
high schnols absorb more than

and is capable of narrowing
dows
the origin area to a specitic
frOm$1.Pß-l.46 byfi2vote margin.
port ofttie,city or sobarbo. False
Jefferson voters oppose increase
by 237 vote margio...Officers alarms can he cut ddwo by waronly a small localized area
Golbach and Erasu apprehend
a tarauds is forming and not
Oakton-Milwaukee gao station basing a generalized
multi hold-up men at Oakton asd County alert which most people
RImareS. Matthew's Lutheran havea tendency to ignore.
ChancI. dedicated Sept. 29-LawThe Nutlosal Weather System,
rencewood Center has Ist
z

creuses educational tax rate

an-

niversary...Village board makes

leukemia a mandatory repartablediseaseinNiles.

Ninirod...
CanthsnedfromPagel
alleges a conspiracy lo commit
election frond by NimrOd or a
member of his family as well as
his campaigo staff, according to

names repeated arrowslmi np to
"a couple ofhsndred" Ratures
olothe petitions.

Nirnrnd (R-Glenvi ca), who
March
22%. "Nine Ost of 14 years was defeated in tIl
Oakton's tax rate has bees less Republican primary h3 iRop. Bob

Rostra (R-Glesview), fibut these
petitions on August 1 05I an independent candidate i lie 28th
Senatorial District.
Hllquist.
After the petitio os were
Io other matters, the board apchallenged
by Rostra sspiserters,
proved $,854 for purchase of
the
all-Democratic
Cn sic County
subscriptions
for library
Beard
ofEtection
Come
sisoloners
periodicals from Tureen SahmetonAugsstlfitor iewthe
scription Agency.
Elevator maintenance service petitions. However, he (0e e attorwas authorioed from Otis oey Frank Landing, rei sesting
supporters, cou Id present
Elevator Company for ose year Kustra
his
evidence
showmn1 illeged
at the coot of 8,7?3. An IIVAC
fraud
the
election
hoar adjourMaintenance contract (heating,
ned the hearings oayi. .undiog
V entilatief, aIr-conditioning) will
ity
he signed with Hofissan-Trune hadviolatedatechuical
Of
the
approxisnat
el , 5,200
ServiceAgencyfor5,835.
signatures
on
the
timrod
Audio visual instructional
rogrums for registered Nursing petitions, the election kwird did
as hought from J.B. Lippincolt invalidate 1,ssy. Ifad unding
been abletopreseot his ideare,
Co. is Philadelphia for $l2,4.
investigators
believe t be hoard
The Lippincott Learning System
wouldhavehadtodis
la:llilyso
ilesstrip/tupeseries contains the
many
petitions
that
b imrod
Ost current audio visual
would
have
fallen
well
bel
low the
rograms available,
Andrea
Pine, Assii tant required 3,000 signatlsr'rs and
ruled off the Elosember
ProfessorofAccountlog
- will take been
ballòt.
u medical leave of ahuesce for

than the maximino tax rate,
although inflation bas risen 3
times as much" declared

1182,43 school year. Sheryt Paul,
classified ntaffmember, was also

CoadnuedfromPage 1
-receive the support and fending
for the $500MO system. Th
chiefs came from us fursasth as

toilet, as far. west as Wlroaton
transferred to Arlington His. andusfurnocusasGurnee,
cemetery...St. John Lutheran's
Thefloppler system which Is
Rev. fielding leaves Niles pulpit effectinre within a 160 mlle rudi
and moyen to River Grove churworks this way: The radar atch...Emrikson elected treasurerasignal which is processed
uecreIa5of North Shore Police by a book ofmini-csmpulers thai
Chiefs
'n...Park board cammissioner Shreioer criticiaes recordthedateandisdicated
Thevelocitypatterois
village hoard's lack of co- velocities.
mindona television screen and
Operation with park board in a certain color arruegement in.creatiog Milwaukee Ave. park... ticaim a bisado.
. The radar
Park attorney Gauthier denies
problem exists in letter to operotorcanthen tracethe origin
and see where u toreltitor...Maiae East enrollment sodo simpl
is
forming.
The greatest
4,1St studeets...St. Michael's Orthodos Catholic Chnrrh has advantage of the Doppler system
that the more accorate
grouadhreuking on 4% acre nito
forecasting
system provides ss
on
Waukegan
Rd. oear
average
n-minute
advance warMilwaukee Ave...Distnict 64 in-

"Seventy-five percent of orbst sourees cime to the investigatioo,
1f foand guilty, the penalty
money we take in goes to onecould
include fines sod/or imvicing the student", declared prisonment.
board member Dave HilqWst.
Farther chargea osomed inthe township has the same. "Esrollmonttbis year will reach
clsde
a friend of Ntis l's wile,
nbligatiao,"
Over the 20,5to mark," be slated
logahorg
Nimrod, fat y swore
:
COmnsentisg on the receet a drastic increase in a IO yea:
that she circulated p eli lions io
decisius by Maine Township of- opaL
finiate to spend $45O,
Over half of Oakton's funds the west end of the district.
ta parHowever,- dsring a lelephooe
citase a Park Ridge church and
(52.1%) come from local tases.
check
with residenlo t rbio signed
renovate it for permanent tows- In 1, -the amount of revenue
ship offices, Blase said the par- received from the state the petitions, investig ate rs learned nsmernss people lot Mrs.
pose nithe purchase was to make
decreased by 2% while tr.11ion inthe township government "ap- creased by a little over 3%, an Nimrod's friend, ha: lctsalty
pear more viable...as if they're amount which the board feels is cirrulatedthesepetitio 55
Investigators also PClist out
reallydoingsomellth.g,"
reasonable and a fair siluro for that
forgeries and (hir same
students to pay far quality
eight representatives. "These
are tough times for people," said
Blase, "and public officials mast
be out front saying we earn and

OAK-MI LI

7136 TOUHY AVE
NILES,ILL 60648,.

Prescription Medicine from Sales

rooperatinn and nnlfinlrneso."

COUPON

FRANK J. TURK
& SON$., INC.

the Exemption of Food and

programs that affect un all."
With reference to area seniors,
Condemnieg Pollen's call for Sheffersaid, There are many in
public hearings, Sheffer tald, 1 the district who may have has
find this totally m keeping with fairly comfortable income lb or
her philosophy
of ano- 20 years ago, whose incomes

Jo00. SpOrtoweor. Iodio. Apporol
Or Chlidrono Shop.
Pr.otigo
Fashion has 5h000porionn060d

priond $5.WO so $14.WO. For nos..

for medications for seniors and

titan municipal support for Taxes bill;

Lt U,. p,of.ion.Ir op.. yor.,

highly prnfibI. booms,.. W. will
'ovo you 30-40% on tho initial
opanlng of y 00,0mm . Shop.

snaceslical Assistance to Seniors
hifi which would have helped pay

Regarding the O'Hare Suberban Comminden prcpeoal, Sheffer seid, "Hopefully it Will be the
beginning nf a oes. ere of biper-

VeIOplO

cts"

èonu.t UedfrumPagp3

handwerk.."
for Senior CItizens bills whi
Praising the SUCCeSSfUl wosid have Issued rebated :
negotiations between the 17 scolare whose yearly Incus.es

,-

BUSINESS

l."? ,Theglt4 ThnrlldaySep4tiabanE3, liti

Bomb...

u division of the Federal Gaverornent, io contributing ap-

protely $35o,too toward the
isstallatinn of the Doppler

system atthe Marseffles Weather
Radar Station and it will he niasned by federal personnel.
As a resolt of a specialpreses-

tation made to the Airport
Manager of O'Hare Field in Morrh-of 1981, the City of Chicago,

Department of Aviation is contnibnting 88,5OO towards the cost

ofthesystem.

noloulydidseveredassugeto
washroom but blew the door of
ted a grunt from the United the washroom off und damaged
States Department of Edacatien theadjacestwornen'sw,rn
In the amount of $39,900 to
Ne restaurant employees or
strengthen and expand the pufra.s were Injured dsclng the
Cooperative Edacatiennemparn. exaloalon. thoash o s.n.oun hod

- ..-, .-. .

gose the entra mile in his
apologies, even takinglie detertor tests te prove he is not untiSemitic. That's rathercomic, u
hit cf the ahaurd, butohvlonsly
the man was desperate in resor(Ing te ssch efforts.

Cook County Board Presideni

George Donne and Sheriff
Richard Elend attended Thwsitay's luncehon and promised
their support io getting the Cook
County Boarettofundeitherall or
a portion of the remainlog balance of $88,500. RIrOd promised to
meet with committee members
this week ta discuss the balance
of the funding.
As a show of unity among the
fire chiefs, a vote was lakes and

approved to assess each fire
department $808 in the event fsm-

ding is not forthcoming from the

neighborhood, ethnic and race
conscious. And it breeds tirio
The poor guy was ohashed, strong awarenesu of everyone's
festered and totally unravelled backgrounds.
In the poise department. We've
None of us Chicagoans are
subseqaestly been friends for 25
years. Amosg the many bun- completely free of such feelings.
lWell, nowthe big 'tebe' is here."

dreds of people we've met Many Jews me the term ichthrough our years he is at the top wadis" in reference to black
of the list Is giving qsletly to people. While the literal trasthose io seed, always being slation of the word may be
àvallahle when a helpIng hand Is 'black', Jews use the word
needed. He also rose lo the very

lop business rung among his
peers, many of whom had much

Everyone who tells a Polish

joke is contributing to this same
degradation. Defenders of ethnic
What mml be understood is jobe-telliog Can't believe objerthis guy grew up "Chicogoese". tsrswhen they tell them the jokes
Herefers to Polish, Italian, Jews, are uncalled for. But wheo any
Scandinavians hythefirsi epithet group becomes a butt of hamac,
which comes to mind. He often there's anger behind the jokes
uses the lowest common wlslchissotellisg.
denominator. Ht messo no
There's a bitoflrooybeblnd the
harm. This Is the way it was
when he grew up io Chicago and entire Corsos Ribs incident. Carhe's carried it along Into his son admitted he used the aspardonable word. He lias apologized

We've aoothr hminessman-

and he Is certainly contrite. We
000tend the spirIt of Vom Kippur
should make Jews who were offended accept Carson's apology
-inblrb is a true masilestation of
this solemn day. After these two
acts have been accomplished,

friend who gave a toast one New
Year's Eve promislogneveris do
business with a
Jewish
bminessman again. The nest
linie we received ou ad from him
I told him he was doing business hopefully Jews will return IO Carwith a Jewish businessman son's restanrant.
again. In astosishmest he told as

Md, what will Jews be retarwe were "overly semitive". He
had invested with a high-flying niug to after observing their

'Jewish' promoter who was holidays? They'll be returning to
making mosey for all the In- a restauraol to eat pork. As
vestors who were glad to be Harry Goldes would bave said,
assorioted with him. When the "It could happen 'only is

MG Parks...

America' . "

selves, park district employees
repaired 2 cracks at Oriole Pool

criticism of Board President Roo

Piper for his ase of the term

which were responsible for

"jewing down" at a recent hoard
meeting. Greesspahn listened to

2,555,000gallom of waler literally

a tape of that meeling sod told

going does the drain. Their oc-

-.

Cout'd from Nileu-E.Molne P.1

Mitchell, $7,000 for auditing the
park district books.
He

Piper he was appalled at bow the
comment "rolled off your tongue.

District 207...

Cnuth.nedframPagel

should "move out" if they were

clasion".
Rueckert said there Is a windfall fpe one year, Implying the

unhappy with what in going on in
the community (regarding
taxes). Board member Jabs
Flavin said if the quote was true,
it showed a "grana coldness" on

suggested the hoard consider
looking foranewaudItingfirm.
Iii other acUses Commiseloser
Koniha eulhsutautically reported

tbepartoftheMajor.

the noeeer program han more
thou doubled from 188 to 410

lt was reported by board meesbers there would be a $3li million
snrplm nopectedhy the end of the
June '03 semester. Extending

children in jnut two years. He en-

pecio 1,000 elementary school
chlldrea te he Involved ¡a u park
diutriet mecer program within 2

this money into next year's
bodgetwouldhetp hold down next

years.

year's lax burden,- according te

...Up
$4,000 han been
authorined to Inniell two 1,000
wñttllghti na lhe9th greenat LitIo

boacdmembero.
Board president Tam Itueckert

(Glenview) and huard member
Anne Evans (Des Plaines) both
admitted they were (sot as conceroesi ahaut increased taries.

tie Tam golf coarse. Director
Haghen reported golferu often
can't floleh their 9 holen of gott
when they start too lute to the
day. The present two lighta ore

Rueckert said, "We're sot.

aunions to raise our awn taxes".

inadequate for lighting the cour0e. A nelghhartng computer tax
firm wifi be leasing the parking
lot there for $4,000 ananally and
this will be the moneynoed. Since

Board member Schastln (Ph.
Ridge) said there bas been a 10%

increase in school taxes every

money derived from the golf

quadrennial (fouryearh) aver the
pant Ilyears. tie also noted there
was a 33% deficit in the school

course coo only be used at the
course, this money from the lut
leaolsgwffl be saedfnr the lighto.

budget when he came on the
hoard O years ago. Since then he
outed one school has been closed

...The dedIcation of the Kaighto
of
Columbus
Universal
Playgrosod ou Mllwuakee Ave.

anneunced he especto "great
chides lo hemade ut the cumples

Schnelle also pointed out as

for the comlag year" and nonounced prn-3 P.M. time han
already keen leaned to Circle

assessed valuation goes up state

aid lo schools goes down and
more taxes for schools come
fromlacal communitIes.

Campes forthecoming scanna.-

President Rueckert said the

...The park dietcict la seekIng

$2.34 per $100 amesaed valantion

kelp from residents who can

tao levy has actually dropped

createulogo for the park district.
...Douhledoors will be installed
at Grennae Heights gym for the
east side ofthe building. Similar
doors werelaslulledthepael year
forthe west side.

during the past 6 years. He said
the hoard has nothing ta da with
the tax rate and the hoard levies
a fixeddollar amount.
-

Angry residents shouted the

.me nember 6 green at the
golf course, which was suffering

from "haclerla wilt", kas bees
renovated.
PIous rallfar the carpeting of
the lobby and tire lecher room nl
Gcee0000lelghls.

Peter Giannini, a spokesman

for the tax group, said he has
been working with the hoard for
the past 4 or 5 months lo get the
budget in line. He said about

provemeols ni Oaklon Manar

$40,000,000 is being enpeoded this

fieldkasse where the pre-uckaol
program, specifically housed al
Ibis building, kas a very pleussel
enviroemeot cesolllog lram the
recent Improvements.

year and revenues should he $61
million, a surplus -of $21,000,000.

He said the correct mechanism

is for residents to work with

hoard members. A reduction in
fotore levies cao result, which be

.me nerood Moeduy of the

said can be done by "working
toward a m000ingful can-

month wifi include a commIttee

tendance was down from 25 to 10

acqaire a liquor license from the
village, according lo correspon-

young pcople und from 50 to 25
adulto this year.

comminoloner

operations.

..,Snmmer camp M-NASE ut-

could bave the lesser of $7,500 or

draw crowds at the monthly
meeting. Mr. Bannas responded

complen. Awards will he givea

A plaque will be placed at the
Marseilles stalion listing the

25% of their salary withheld an000lly.. Tax benefits would result
from witbdrawing these maules
Isretirement.
The matter was tabledsa that
Huber could get exact figures on
the cost to the park district and

have dnuate4tothe.,Sationof

the amount of employees interested.

CantiuoedfrömPage 1
cars collided wIth a third car and

efforts, He added, "pp1er is
part of a system which was
pfójected for installation by the

Federal Government in 1990 and
throughyoscefforte, we will have
itin 1983."

Transes of the cornmwdties whIch
the system.

arrangement, full time staff

Alno at the Séptember 20
meeting, Park Board Member
JIunWhIte reportedthat a receut

andlt showed the district to he

jmi wathed est of the women's

washrm momento before the
bhat.
Nibs Police Lt. Bay Giovanelli

said on Monday It was a

"cte" ti.at use

woman, or

anyoneelse,wam'ttojd.

$7,39? In the black at theApril 30
close of the last fiscal year. She

praised staff members for
slaying wlthio the bodfet, while
maoy coiomuolties have been
conhlag up io the red.

Morion Grove Resident Roh
Greenspoho reiterated bis

that most people ouly attend
village government meetings
when they have a specific romplaint.

Car crashna.
thou swerved io front of au on-

coming semi-trailer truck.

Buchman and Byrne were dead
on arrival at Resurrection
Hospital.
French was ticketed for driving
two fastfor conditions.
A memorial Moss for the dead
youths was celebrated on Wed-

oesdoy at Notre Dame High

dencc from Mayor and liquor

...Flohlng Derby tokes place
this Saturday sod Sunday from?

Blaue.

Corn.

Marosek emphanlaed the park

diotrict should have a policy
regarding llqsor dispensing

AM. lu 11 AM. at the sports

Other points incteded the sor-

township treasurer for more
revesue. Also, to 1568, 35% of the

tax bIll went for Maine High

Today, the high
schools lake 25% of the total tax
school needs.

bill.
One resident suggested Maine
North's closed school be sold.

dent Murphy said the law allows

groupsand he suggested they will

have to work at changing the
state law. He mid he could anlicipate a $1 mIMos annual rental

If a profit-making group rented
the building.

The resident suggesting the
building be sold saId a sale of $5
million might be appropriate since the distriCt would then return

the building to the tax rolls
generating. new taxes is Maine
Township. Adding thin revenue
with the cost savings of not molo-

more ec000micat effort over the
dissenter.

Board member Flavin saId he
previously mode u molionta sei
the,Echsol but never received a
second motiootorsuch actiou.

Superintendent Murphy

pledged the hoard and the ad-

minislration will work closely
wilh the Taxpayers Task Force

At tisis point the
board approved the tentative
Committee.

$41,150,722 budget for next yesr,

which must be finalized by the

end of December, at the last
hoardeseeling of the year.

COUPON

SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL

...Wark on water pipes under

Courtland park on Common-

...Vandallam has beco cot dowo

wealth Edison's rlght.of-way will

buildings bnl has moved inside.
Knaiha recommends the district
should develop lis own patrol force. He said a refereedam maybe
neceseary lo raise Ike money hat
a permanent pork patrol in the
heut way ta coafrol vandalism.
Bonote noted In 1940 and '70 the
park district had sark a force but

nome recreation equipment

force removal, temporenlly, of

on the outside of the park

After Juosary 11, when

he said 00% of the tatal tax money
stays in Pack Ridge.

before thatdate.

for thehlggeotftsb caught and for
themant caught.
-

It was very expensive.

a 42.07% increase. Bot despite
the disproportionate percentages

some sflhem should he closed.

.Com Marosek reports very

generating enough publicity t

Maine High School Dlutrlct287hao

long haul, according to the

season.

Further, Mr. Greenupaho
chastised the board for not

District 64 Is a 43.0% increase;

theirbsmes were "sofaldo some
of no." The shouters said the big
school buildings are a waste and

curreoce."
He also criticized the Board for
"cruclfylog" Commlusioonr Ben-

chiefs have gotten together," and
he complimented them on their

54%;

Oakton College's isereuse . is
51.09% ; elementary School

$1,000 to $1,500 tax increases on

It bad to he as everyday oc-

Deferred Compessatioo Plan
which commioslouers are investigatiog for an employee
retirement food. Under this

District op -

Preserve

tabling the buildIng might he a

Gabriel

nation where u group of fire

Ridge, 57% more; the Forest

rentals only for not-for-profit

Berrafato explalnedthe worhiogs
of a Morton Grove Park District

Blase told the chiefs, "This Is
thefirstprogramofits kind in the

Metropolitan Sanitary District Is
asking for a 76% increase; Puck

be os the school payroll withIn
thenext2or3 years.

(nackens are now Io the district.

meeting In review Ice rink

Attorney

people's tax bills. He said the

He said 35 to 40 lesa teachers will

bees modified and 140 less

(ut uwimsulag pool locutIon) will
lakeptuceOcteber Zut3P.M.
introduced Sports Comples
Manager Jim Weides and student
lotero Dawn 000rpliug. Weldes

lIon saved taupayers $4,595.

Park

Finance head lCeuney noted

taxes are up in all areno of

The school has been appraised at
$5,000,100 and there is a bonded
indebtedness of $9,980,000 on the
ll-year.old school. Superinteo.

(Maine North), programs bave

Doppler Tornado Alert System is

time for the-Spring tornado

surplus will be estended to lessen
new expenditures in the following
years.

plus money is Invested by the

favorable comments as the im-

Coelinuedrirom MG P.1

In an effort to economize them-

expedite the installation of the

denigrating another people.

more professional haekgrouoda.

proportionately if partial funding
is granteitbyCook County.

signed for the it8,500 balance to

down low and tried to desigrute
him with his angry New Year's
toast.
He, too, grew up
"Chicugoese".

with unuccustomed aplomb,

promoter over-extended himself,

Bluse and the Village of Nies

hewas a greatgny. WIles he lust,
my businessman-friend reached

(referring to The Life Newspaper segregated by ethnic neighsalesman).
He said it most borhoods.
And
such
matter.of-factly. I answered hIss demographics make people very

The
assessment would be decreased

hacking of the fire chiefs, Mayor

they were wIriers they thought

little 'bike' was just bere" segregated, but It bao bees

Cook County Board.

Based on the assIsTance of the

Coutiased from Pagel
ai the Investors got hurt. lObes

Thevery find weekwe were in
TheBagte buslnesswe walked inChicago bus often been
to a local store to Riles seeking described as the most segregated
advertising. The store-owner city in the United States. Not
rather blithely said to me, "The only has the city been racially

adulthood.

Continaed from Pagea

grantedayear'saheence.
Oukton's Board happily Scroll-

From the LEFT HAND

Niles Parks...

i'apagel7

there.

-

Fitness Room and open fyns
rateo aie now $lli and mamo are
opeulrnns7 AM. lo 11 AM. and 4
P.M,tOSP.M.
Senior ChIneo golf lesaóns
are scheduled for October 5, 12
and 10.

...19 sludeels are Involved tuai-

tor-schont compoter program at
Nelson ochoal un Wednesdays
tram 3 to 5,10 P.M. Other classes

Schnol wilb families and friends

alcoholic beverages can be ocrved in the "ut the park" facilities,

in atlendance.

the park district will bave to

daoctog.

include karate, drowlog and tap

EA.

At Tieso st Dnnnlspiog

ECONOMY
PHOTO
SERVICE

9109 Milwaukee
Niles
WITH Y000 ORDER

Free 5x7 Enlargement
(of your choice)
WITH THIS AD
Eap,'ss 0-30-02
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:rtjIßUi_ow
VA NISH
WILD BIRD :
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-

Cash Refund from
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-

AUTOMATIC
BOWL CLEANER'

-

99c,
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-

-
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LUX.

-

SOLVENT

WINTER2OBELOW

22.OZ.

-
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LESSCI.IIÚ: $ 00

TOILET
TISSUE
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et$

4-ROLL PAK

-

09
i
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-

CHARMIN

-

DISH WASHING
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:
-

-Shain
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VINDSHIELD
WASHER

-

-
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-
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-
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- PREPAMTION H
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CREAM
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ICE
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:

-
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-
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FOLGERS
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-
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89.:
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-

i

:
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-
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-

6
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-
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:

-
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